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EDITORIAL NOTE

Tbe optimism expected in the National Security situation r,vas shattered by the LTTE resorting to
rr,olence again. They aborted the scheduled "Peace Thlks" in Geneva too. The year Z0O6,has been
unstable. The LTTE used claymore mines to attack military as rvell as civilian targets. Many
sorn€n and children rvere victims of these indiscriminate attacks, sometimes with the use of
rmprolised explosive devices.

ThEr- made bold attempts to assassinate the Commander of the Army within the precincts of the
Arm)' Headquarters in Colombo, and the Secretary to the Ministry of Defence on the streets of
Colombo. Whilst the Commander was seriously injured, the Secretary escaped unhurt, though the
rehicle he rvas traveling in was destroyed. The LTTE was successful in assassinating the Army's
Depuq- chief of Staff and his escorts on a highway just outside colombo.

These and several other attacks by the LTTE led to the Government adopting retaliatory measures.
The East of Sri Lanka which had been cleared ofthe LTTE before the elections of 1994 had once
again reverted to their domination for sometime. Government forces were successful in clearing
some of these areas again, but resettlement of the civilians has been hindered by adverse rveather
conditions. "Sea tigers" too have been very active and the Nar,y has had to battle them in many
areas along the coast including the Colombo Harbour.

ARFRO submitted a paper to His Excellency the President recommending various measures to be
adopted in the prevailing situation. As in previous years, lectures and discussions have been held
on topics reported in this journal. Serving offrcers of the three forces were invited to participate.
This journal also reports certain atrocities committed by Imperial Forces in the not too distant
past- because there is a tendency on the part ofrvesternjournalists to adopt a "holier-than-thou"
attitude, rvhen referring to some misdemeanors of our troops engaged in counter insurgency
operations. 'Human Rights' were unheard of in Colonial times, whereas today, every effort is
made to respect 'Human Rights'.

ARFRO wishes to place on record its deep appreciation for all the assistance given to them whilst
the Engineer Brigade and the Fourth Engineer Regiment rvere housed at the Kirillapone Cu-p.
They have moved elsewhere and the Military Police has replaced them at Kirillapone - who have
agreed to provide the same facilities to ARFRO, who appreciate this gesture.

Three social gatherings were organized during the year, however one had to be cancelled at the
last moment due to security reasons. Two were well attended by members and their ladies and
their guests.
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UNITED NATIONS INITIATIVE ON SUPPRESSION'OT TNRORISM
By

DB. RoHeN ppnpnq
Legal Advisor at the Ministry of Foreign Affairs

(Presentation for ARFRO 7,), March 2007)

Introduction, Rear Admirar Deshantanya D B Goonesekera president ARFR}
Gentlemen we crre Honoured to have Dr. Rohan Perera PC with us today to speak to us on thesubiect of "Ulr{ Initiative on Suppression of rerrorism". Dr. Rohan perera is a groduate of Law, ofthe Llniversi$t of Ceylon. After passing out as an Advocate of the Suprenre Court in 1973, he practicedin thefield of Civil laufor 3 years antl in 1976 heioined the |t:tiiistry of ForeignAffairs.

Dr' Rohan Perera has had a distingtished career spanning almost 30years in the Legal Departnrcnt
of the ir':finistry of ForeignAffairs of the sri Lonia, oTrrlrich he served l6 years as Legal Advisor.Dtrring this tinte he ha,s acqttired specializetl skills aid invaltrable erperience on a ruide variety oJ.internatiortal legal issues and in contplex diploruotic negotiations at ntultilateral, regional andbilateral levels' Dr Perera vas recetttly elected by rhe inited liations General Assenfily to theInternational Law Conmtission, tt'hich is entrusted with the task of progressive developnient andcodification of International Law.

He has had a long association with the Sixlh^(Leg_al) Contntittee of the United J{ations, havingfirst
represented Sri Lanka in the Contntittee in I980. He has also ,"*id, initially in the capacity oJ Llcechairman of the ut't ad-hoc Conmtittee on llneasures to Elintinate International kruorisnt in I gg6
and thereafter, fi om 2000, as Chairman of the ad-hoc Comntittee which is cttrrently negotiating theDraft Comprehensive Convention on ktortsm.

Dr' Perera has also a wide acadenric backgrotrncl. He is a I,'isiting Lecttrer in International Law at
the traculty ofLmr, Liniversity ofColontbo. His tloctoral tltesis onl'International Initiative to prevent
and Contbat Teftorisnt and the progressive Developntent of Principles of International Lav,,vasptrblislted in |lev Delhi in 1996. He atso ptrblishid a coilectionLl nrroy, on International Latycovering contentporary developnrcnts in the international legalfieti, under the title ,,International
Law-Changing Horizons". rIe has also contributed runrcri.tsLrticles on a range oJ internationallegal issues in local and foreign lournals, including the Conmtontyealth Latu Bulletin ancl theAruerican Review o-f Internationol Arbitration. He serves on the panel of Consulting Editors of tlter'[anchester Journal of International Econontic Law ancl the Sri Lanka Journal of International
Law' Dr' Perera v'ill speok to tts for about 15 ntinutes and ansuer any questions you ntay havedtrring the discussion phase aJier his lecttre.

Over a period of 30 years or so the International
Community has involved itself in taking measure to
eliminate International Terrorism. But I believe, that
United Nations initiatives also needs greater public
eryosure and discussion at the National level, domestic
level and particularly rvith audiences of this nature,
given the practical experience and exposure you, by
1,our training and profession have received and to
understand some of the political imperatives that
confront initiatir,es sl-lch as confronting terrorism or
formulating a legal framervork to combat this
phenomenon and some of the political problems that
one has to grapple r.vith rvhen rve deal rvith issues rvith
bodies such as the United Nations comprising or.er
190 States.

The United Nations first began to deal rvith the
topic of measures to eliminate international terrorisrn
in the 1970s. This you rvill recall rvas the time rvhen

u'e had relatively peaceful times. But terrorism had
begun to spread across Europe: and ofcourse the aerial
hijackings and more famously the Munich massacre in
1972 and it rvas in l9j2 that this item rvas put on the
agenda - "Measures to eliminate international
terrorism" - by the German Gor.ernment in the
aftermath of the Munich massacre. The moment the
United Nations began considering this item, it rvas
confronted'rvith certain political issues and given the
complexity of the problem it uas vierved in the context
of the international situation rvhich prevailed at the
time. We must remember at that time rve had the
liberation struggles of SouthernAfrica rvith the system
ofapartheid prevailing in Southern Africa and ofcourse
tlie Middle East situationt of the occupation ofpalestine
territories by foreign forces. So any discussion ofthe
issue of combating terroris- .,ru, .orrfronted rvith these
fivo oterriding political factors. So rvhat ensued in the
United Nations treatment of this sub-iect rvas a debate
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. . --: :t.::t \ou riealldoknou'rvhatterronsm
. , ,,. :i pr11sg|1 frour a operational poiut of

. - l ;,, :n rodar u.e still talk abont try,ing to
. .-" :,:t. Titcdifhcultvisnotindchning-thc

. : -r_-iLrding cerlain actir.ities frour the
, - .r::-rnstri. So 'n.hen the United Natiorls

- ::'a.,t:. rr becaluc a philosophical or a

,: ::i.it3 bccause the Nonaligned Couutries
:-:ni.i-iltou of Islamic Conference (OIC) at

- ;..,;I rirouare goingtodealu'iththequcstion
. ' i :r'.: has to look at the problem in its

, :r:u1ot address mcasures to eliminate the
- :i,:,r:t looking at the underlving causes:

: -::)srng thc question of libcration stmggles:
rrii:S:u1S the question oflorcign occupation

. . - -, i;', tire \ftddle East and that 1.ou catlnot
. , r ,:i.rrlS to climinate terrorism in isolation".

' .,.:-; the bcginling ofthis dcfinitional debate
. .:- -:-i:p ofcountries lantcd terrorism clearll.

. - .: " . : ",--ts of National liberation: in other l.ords
,, - , .:.ics had to be ercludcd from anl, United

,: i.*.Ilut of the issue of terrorism. This is the
,,r ile United Nations'rvas confronted rvith.

" ; i:ik of the UN treatment of the subiect, lr'e
.:-: -rr the background the definitional debate

. : :,..litrcal factors that are involvcd. But this
' .. i:'.l:n that all United Nations efforts uere

. '- :l :.LC to the dehnitional debate. Member States

- - :r;..d \ations to get over this definitior-ral debate
. ',-:r: anotirer path: opted to follorv a path of

. : ,....r: and concluding 's'hat are called "Sectoral

- ...-irs on specific aspects of terrorisr.n. One
. - :..1',. tlic first generatior.r conventions on high
.' ; :a:ircrafts and offences against aircrafts rras

': r\ thc conventionagainst hostagetaking. The

-:: ::kin_9 convention was ar initiatir,e of the
. - :. Grrlcnunent, as I mentiOned, after the Munich
- i.r::; Tlien the convention against the protection

'':-r:tronallv protected persons and a number of
. ::..:.rns focusing on certain criminal actir,ities.

- :": :"r nventions defined from a criminal larv point
:" .ls to u hat constitutes these offences under the

. ::.t1!-an The offence of hostage taking, offence of
- . i;n lng or $'hatever the criminal activity. So you

- : . !r-t into this politically loaded question or issue
:::::-rng terrorism rvhen the political factors come
. :,:r .\11 these conventions provide for rvhat is

" ,. -l :rtradite or prosecute regime. Member States,
. 

- - .:r-\ become party to this conl,ention undertake
- ..:.-sarion that an-v person comrnitting one of these

- : :.::. u liich are nonnally committed by terrorists

.'r-l j. arc found on their territory', they must either
- :: rr:3 tliat person to the country seeking extradition
- :::secute them before their orvn courts: the

- : : :,',: ns rational being that terrorist offenders should
:.rd a safe haven in an-v part of the rvorld. So _vou

- :i f,rosecute. or extradite rvhich is a \rery \\'ell

established principlc in international larv. that rvas tne
approach rvhich the United Nations adoptcd. To side
step the politically loadcd question of trying to define
tcrrorisrn: let us identif, offences rvl"rich are nomrally
couunitted bv terrorist groups: be it hijacking or hostage
takiug. define those crimes from a purell'criminal larv
point of viel. u'hich is t.ery easy the noment you
divorccc it from the political factors you can.i'ery easily
define l.hat is hostage t:rking or hijacking of aircrafts
or attacks against ruaritime nar,igation. You can easily
define those in the context of criminal larv for a lau'
enforcemcnt instrument. So that is u'hat rvas called the
sectoral approach rvhich the United Nations adopted
in dealing rvith rneasnres to eliminate international
tcrrorism. Corning on to present times, in the i990s the
intcrnational communih,, particnlarlv the Group of
Eight Countries began to intensif,. atteution on the necd
for concerted action to take into account certain netv
manifestations of the phenomenon and there wcre ttvo:
the increased attacks on cir,.ilian targets that tvcre taking
place across the globe. The Central Bank bornbing in
1996 uhich rvas one ofthe biggest and after the attacks
in Oklahorna, London. Mar.rchester and so on. the nced
to device effectir,e mcasure s to prevent terrorist attacks
on civilian targets. particularlv against public buildings
and facilities and also to device measures to deal s'ith
the qnestion of financing of terrorisrn. The result u'as
the international couununitv began to pa]' serious
attention to these t\1'o aspects: including the use of
charitable front organizations in particular to act as a
conduit for fund raising uhich can be chanrreled to the
n'ar chest of terrorism. So these u'ere the t.rvo critical
issues and er.en Sri Lanka took a lead particularll,on
the question offinancing ofterrorisrn. It is at that point
of time that Sri Lanka rvas elected to this ad-hoc
committee on measures to eliminate international
terrorism.

Norv, the outcome of these initiatives rvas that the
tIN ad-hoc Cornmittee rvas able to adopt rvithin the
short span of trvo years two important conventions.
Firstly, the International Convention on the Suppression
of Terrorist Bombings rvhich rvas follorved by the all
important International Convention on the Suppression
of Terrorist Finance. So although the public at large
seem to think that the United Nations have failed to
define terrorism, it has found rvays and means of
addressing crucial issues by rvay of this sectoral
approach b-v focusing on specific criminal activities.
So let us take the first: these are called the nelv
generation agreements and the Terrorist Bombing
Convention rvhich rvas concluded in 1998. The
Convention. on Suppression of Terrorist Bombings
again defines from a criminal latv point ofvietv a series
of offences dealing rvith the intentional and unlauf,rl
tar$eting of public buildings and facilities through
explosives and other lethal devices and then once you
become a party to the Convention you are obliged to



make them offences under your larv. Obligations to
cooperate rvith a vierv to preventing terrorist attacks
on public buildings, exchanging information,
intelligence, technical knorv- hou, like assistance in
post blast investigations to identii/ the origin and
so on: a rvhole series of measures rvhich States
undertake by virtue of this Convention. But there
was one important innovative element of the
Terrorists Bombing Convention rvhich found its rvay
for the first time in the United Nations Convention
although it tvas sornervhat contentious nevertheless
it rvas possible to incorporate a provision to treat
the offences falling llithin the terrorist bombings
convention as defined by the conr,'ention as non
political offences for purposes of extradition. This
rvas an innovati.l,e element: a development of thc larv
under the general larv of extradition. Hither to, if
you seek an extradition ofa fitgitive offender he can
plead as a defense that he committed a certain offence
in furtherance of a political objective and then he
tvill not be extradited That is horr'the larv der,eloped
from the 16'r' and 1711' Centuries. If t,ou plcad 1.ou
are a freedom fighter: and that 1'ou have committed
certain offences to or,erthrorv the Governrnent in
furtherance of a political objective there is no
obligation to extradite ifyou successfully plead that
as a defense. If an offence has been committed in
furtherance of a political motive or a political
objective. there is no obligation to extradite that
person because there is a political background to his
criminal activit]. He has comrnitted something in
furtherance ofa political struggle or a uprising or a
revolution. In that situation there is no obligation to
extradite. Terrorist Bornbing Corn ention for the first
time takes arva-v that defense that is normally
available to a fugiti'i'e to plead that an act rvas
committed in furtherance of a political motivation
objective is denied in the case of extradition
proceedings relating to a terrorist bombing offence
as defined in the convention. The rationale for that
is that rvhere there is recourse to indiscriminate
violence targeting innocent civilians the offender
cannot plead that he is entitled to the protection
provided by the normal lavl s governing extradition.
In this situation: indiscriminate violence targeted
against civilians, against public buildings and
facilities given the horrendous nature of the crime,
you cannot plead political motivation or political
objective in order to defeat the request for
extradition. So in respect of a terrorist bombing
offence there is obligation'to extradite rvhatever be
the motivation. You cannot plead that you bombed a
public building because you are part of a liberation
struggle. That defense is taken auay. Your moiivation
or objective is irrelevant given the use of
indiscriminate violence against civi{ians and public
buildings and facilities. So, that was an important
development of the larv in 1998 rvith the adoption of
the terrorist bombings convention.

Then rve come to the International Convention on
Suppression of Terrorist Financing. This conventiou
\1as an important landmark as I said because it began
to deal tvith this uhole question offund raising both
direct and indirect. The question offtind raising through
front organizations l'as a problem that the international
community had to contend rvith and rvhat this
Conr.ention does is, it addresses the question ofboth
direct and indirect forms of fuird raising and more
importantly the Convention criminalizes the act of fund
raising by rnaking the fund raising aspect a specific
offence, irrespective of rvhether the act of terrorisrn
sought to be financed is actually committed or not. In
other u ords if you hat e rvillfully and rvith knorvledge
contributed, either by providing funds or collected funds
for the purpose of committing a terrorist act you ha\,e
committed an offence under the Convention. That
terrorist act be it blorving up ofa bus stand or a railrval,
station ultimately may not have been committed, you
don't need to complete the offence. If 1,ou harre merell'
contributed or if you har,e collected funds for the
purpose of committing a terrorist act as defined in
conventions or for tl.re pulpose of causing death or
injury', that mere act of either providing funds or
collecting funds is an offence under the Terrorist
Financing Corn.ention. You do not har.e to pror.e that
the act for rvhich you contributed or collected funds is
actually committed or not. In other rvords the Terrorist
Financing Convention creates an independent and
specific offence offinancing, quite independent ofthe
act for rvhich that collection or contribution rvas made.
That rvas an important elernent of this Conrention and
this Convention imposes a range of obligations on
States, financial institutions and other professions
involved in financial trar.rsactions to take effectil,e
rleasures for the identification of their usual or
occasional customers as lell as customers ir.r u.hose
interests accounts are opened and to pay special
attention to rvhat are called unusual or suspicious
transactions and to report all transactions suspected of
stemming from criminal actit ities. -No con ention
hitherto has gone to this degree of specificitt' in
imposing very very specific obligations on States and
their f,rnancial institutions rvith regard to the need of
financial probity in examining the transfrontier
movement of funds identifying unusual financial
transactions or patterns of transactions. For instance
States are required to adopt regulations prohibiting
opening of accounts, the holders or beneficiaries of
rvhich are unidentified or unidentifiable and measures
to ensure that such institutions verifi,the real orvner of
such transactions, the question ofanonymous accounts
and numbered accounts is prohibited. Then u,ith respect
to the identrfication of legal entity, hnancial institutiorx
rvhen necessary are required to take measures to veri$
the legal existence and the structure of the customer by
obtaining either from the public register or frotr the
customer or both proof of incorporation and all other



' ; . :t:.1.1:lJn that the\ are 110t ,nutshell,
-: . _', "i;- not fronts aud the real nature of: :..,'. lose nanre the accounts arc opened.

": - :r;rl:tal institrrtiolrs to report pro[tptlY
. :,- ::-.: itrithorities ail complex or nnusual
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. 
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. ). :lte uonnal banking chamrels for sourc
: .-:' :: ..,rtng into a lhird countr1,. So thosc are

L i !,,JrlollS. So a raDge of obligations of this. - :.:-:n rniposcd on States. Nol, this requires
- . "ll the \.Ieurbcr States l.ho have bccome' :. "-:Ir ention: hat.c similar legislation and

:' : ,,iiult is cailed the financiai actions task
:,, L- requircd lnelltber states to enact \\.hat

. : - i tr-\fono.LaunderingLegislation" rvhere
: t! tire transfonncd through legititr ate

" i : i I lSr-d As a result, no.w, Sri Lanka also has
. - :,:::::hcnsile lau,s: to give effect to this
- '.. i. uc have the UN Convention on".- :. r ,_f the Financing Act. We also har.c the
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. :::atiorlal level. \,ou cannot make this
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' 
.:; l: lrallsactions. This Convention also receiyed

:: stipport u.helr the Securitl, Council in the
- 
*: :t1. ofrhe events ofSepternber IIth 2001 adopted. ,'i thmous resolution 1373 on criminaliiing

hnancing for terrorist purposes. Wlut it aiO .,rrr, tt 
"Securih, Council met and under Chapter VII of the

United Nations Chafter adopted resolution 1373 uhich
oblige states to takc all the rteasrlres rvhich the
conr.ention required them to take rvith a r.iel to
preventing the abuse of the national fiscal svstems of
states. So nol theposition is once the Sccuritr,Council
adopts a resolutiorr undcr Chapter VII oi tt . UX
Charter. it becomes binding on all Membcr States of
the Unitcd Nations. So cven if vou are not a party to
the terrorist financing convention. no\,t. \,ou becorne
bound b1'a binding resolution of the Secuntv Council.
So its no longer open for lou to sa1...look heie I arn not
a parb, to the terrorist financing corn,ention: I don,t
have the lau.s to dcal rvith moncy laundering, its not
opcn for ).ou to sa), that becausc the Securiti Council
Itas adoptcd a Cllapter MI rcsolution *hici reqrrircs
1'ou to take ceflain lncasures to criminalizc fund riising
for terrorists prrposes and prevent the abuse ofnational
fiscal sl,sterns. So this is rvhy,. the Tcrrorist Firnncing
Cotn,ention is indecd a landrnark in the United Nations
contribution in combating terrorisnt and pror.ides a vefl,
solid lcgal framervork for international tooperation in
addressing a \.en, crucial aspect of terroiism. lt is
financing as I ou knorv that provides ox\.gcn to terrorist
groups all oler the tlorld and there is nou,a firnr lesal
fraureu.ork to deal l'ith this qucstion and as I said rnrich
dcpends on apart frour the letter of the lau. in the
Conventiou. the actual operational cooperation beh\.eerl
Finaucial Iutelligence Units of mentber statcs and the
direct crchange offinancial intelligence So these har.e
bceu tuo i,rportant rece,t co,tributio,s br-trre u,ited
Nations to address trvo critical areas in ihc stmggle
against terrorisrn: namely terrorist bombings and
tcrrorist firrarrcing.

Currenth.the LN ad-hoc Couunittee ou Measures
to Eliminate International Terrorisrn is in thc process
of claborating rhat is called a draft comprehensir..e
conr.ention on intemational temorism. This is a proposal
made b1, the Government of India uay back in 2000.
The text of the conventiou is more or iess ready, but it
has not vet been adopted, negotiations are going on but
as ),ou u'ould guess, here the question oncc again is
that rve have gone back to the issue lr,hich first arose in
the 1970s - Definition of Terrorism. As I said all this
time vcry cleverll,' the United Nations avoided these
dehnilional issues bl,focusing on specific aspects of
terrorism: be it hgacking, hostage taking, bombings or
financing. But the moment 1,ou begin to talk of a
comprehensive com,ention on intemational terrorism
once again the question of what constitutes terrorism
is put on the agenda and \1e see once again the debate
is abont the definition of terrorism. Aslar as the draft
text is co_ncerned it provides an operational definition,
or rvhat I rnentioned at the beginning a criminal larv
definition ofterrorism rvhich is not difficult. Ifa group
of lall'ers in the United Nations carlrot define from a



criminal larv point of r.iew', rvhat terrorism is then there
is some serious shortcorning. So the text pror.ides a

very legally accurate definition of terrorism. Draft
Article 2 of the Comprehensir,e Convention says
"unlarvful and intentional causing of death or serious
bodily in1ury to any persoil, serious damage to public
or private property,, rvhen the purpose ofthe conduct is
to intimidate a population or compel a government or
an international organization to do or abstain from doing
any act". That is a clear definition of terrorism - an
unlawf.rl act, unlau'ftI and intentional causing of death
or serious bodily injury to any person, serious damage
to public property rvith a purpose, rvhen the purpose of
the conduct is to intimidate the population or to compel
a government or an international organization to do or
abstain frorn doing an1'act. So rve hal.e a operational
dehnition but agreement is elusive for the reason, once
again - rvhat do you cxclude from the scope of the
convention'l Not so much inclnsion. exclusion. Once
again the Organization of Islamic Conference has
presented a proposal rrhich clearl-v differentiates
betrveen acts of terrorism and the legitimate stmggle
of people in the exercise of the right of self-
determination and independence of all people under
foreign occupation. That is a proposal rnade b1'the OIC
group of countries, of course in the context of the
Palestine struggle. You cannot divorce the legal issues
from the political backdrops. So the question arises,
and some times it is argued. if you target a public
building rvith civilians in occupied territories, mav be
a school, it is argued sometimes by some extremist
elements that it is not an act of terrorism. It is part of a
struggle to liberate their land rvllich is under foreign
occupation. This argument rvas reiected, particularly
by the \yestern countries rvho argued that rvhile
recognizing the peoples struggle for the right to self-
determination to liberate their land under foreign
occupation the struggle cannot be carried out b),
rvhatever means, but only tvithin the confines of the
rules of armed conflict rvhich rules prohibits acts of
terrorism. In theinrierv they could not accept legitimate
armed struggles as an exception to the latvs of armed
conflict and they stress that international humanitarian
larv relating to armed conflict apply to all combatants
and the bluning of the distinction behveen combatants
and civilians rvas unacceptable. We knorv even in armed
conflict situations there are mles, rules of the larvs of
rvar rvhich apply, rvhich protects the civilians and
prohibits acts of terrorism. So rvhile recognizing the
concept of struggle for self-determination or liberation
of foreign occupied territories l'hile recognizing that
concept the argument is that you cannot carry out that
struggle by any means rvhat so ever if there.are larvs
rvhich applv and you carnot attack civilians in the
pursuit of your rvhat are called legitimate armed
struggle. So this is essentially as I sald a political issue
rvhich has to be addressed. So the approach that is nou
being follorved is to provide for rvhat is called an

exclusion clause to say that armed conllict situations
are governed under another branch of the larv that is
the Intematioual Hrunanitarian Larv and the Latr,s of
Arrncd Conflict *'hich rvill regulate such situations. The
Convention is liruited to those that could fall outside
an armed conJlict situation in other u,ords there are
different branches to the larv rvhich deals rvith different
situations. So that is the approach that is norv being
follorved to pror.ide rvhat is called an 'exclusion clause'.
This rvas inevitable rvhen you talk of a comprehensi\ e

convention on terrorism. the rvhole issue of a so called
definition ofterrorism is back on the agenda although
for all practical purposes we have an operational
dehnition. If -vou look at the nervspapers -you rvill see
"United Nations has failed to agree on defining
terrorisrn" and people begin to rvonder rvhy they have
failed to define terrorism. There is a definition of
terrorismbut the problem is the political question. What
do you exclude from the scope of a convention? That
is very much governed by political rather than legal
factors.

So I will stop at this point and clarify further if
there are an1'questions you tvould like to raise.

Thank vou very much.

Discussion:

AVM Duncan Dissanayake: Could you anrylifit
the circuntstances under which UN intervention takes
place in countries vhere there is a conflict situation?
Itrhile it is understandable if the legitimate governntent
callsfor such intervention like peace keeping, it is not
understood how the (JN can take the initiative to
intervene. ?

Lecturer: Tension betrveen two or more states, it
can be argued although an internal con{lict situation
there may have extra territonal implications that can
lead to to tensions rvhich in the ultimate analysis
threaten international peace and security and if the
Security Council determines that, the situation is likely
to endanger intemational peace and security, the United
Nations could intervene. Of course I take your point
that there is a political factor, there is veto porver in
the Security Council, porver politics do play in the
choice of situations in lvhich the UN might decide to
intervene, but it is up to each solereign State to decide
that rvhatever internal situations that may exist does
not have any external fall-out. Only rvhen there is an
external fall out like for example an oudlorv of refugees
to a third State, in such a situation it becomes a matter
of international concern. It is no longer a domestic
concern although increasingly it is rvell accepted that
the treatrnent of your own Nationals for violation of
fundamental rights is norv increasingly being
recognized as no longer a matter entirely for that State.
There are international bodies rvhich are increasingly
iuten.ening in rvhat rvere traditionally considered to be



: :. :rr._l:t prsrogati\.e of a state. so
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, , \l Duncan Dissanavakc: lbu refer to refirgees
- ":.titt elentent in causing concern and
. / :nrerverttion by a neighbouring or
':^. ti! ct cot{lict situation. Taking Sri Lanka

" . ...;.7ers ltere encourage orforce civilians
. .ilt to seek refugee status in foreign. ,;,:.i bring disrepute to the legitimate'' ,.'iire country. Today a lot of refugees are
- ,:.iilgees. Ifhat are the views and Ul{
. . :ltis regard?

L"; lir.rFe ri This is an important question. The
- , ..nt "rcftlgee" is r.ery lell defined. In the.' , -: rhe Second World War rvhen rve had the

- : -: - f refugees in Europc. The 195 1 Convention
, ., , i Refhgees had a very clear legal definition

. --. .:::. nteaning a persolt rvho is outside the
- -; lirs origin due to a rvell founded fear of

. - :i. dile to race. religion, cast. scx or political
- , : ; So that is a \.ery clear def,rnition. A person

outside the country oforigin due to a u.ell founded fear
- r,r,hat is a rvell founded fear has to be judged on
obiective crilcria depending on the situation in each
country,- that is a classical dehnition Norv there are
tr.o things. As 1'ou said nolr, we have the phenomenon
of thc economic asvlum seeker or the economic reftlgee
and of course there arc the human smuggling operations
rvhich again is intirnatell'collllectcd as \.ou said to
terrorist groups. So it is in their interest to create an
outflou, of rcfugees to have a read,v resen oir in foreign
countries to gererate fund raising through extortion.
Thev uill filnd the operation and rvith regard to the
citizens of Sri Lanka y,e arc obliged to take them back
as he is not a genuine as)'lum seeker and not a person
'rvho is out of his coulttn' for fear of n,ell founded fear
of prosecution. ard can be returned to his countn, of
origin So that is the legal frameuork and it is in the
intercst of the countrv to get tllcm back. Then you dry
up that rescn'oir through rvhich there cor.rld be fund
raising. So that's horv that issue is being addressed. Of
course therc are other cornplications. Notv the intemallv
dispiaced pcrsolls (IDPs) is another hugc issuc. Thcv
rvould not fall rvithin thc traditional dcfinition of
refi.lgces becausc the1,are still rvithin the conntry of
origin and there are attelllpts to eqrnte thern to a rcftlgec
although thct,arc still *'ithin the conntn'of origin and
also I tlunk in Iraq for thc first time there are suggestions
of creating u.hat are callcd 'Safe Zorrcs' uithin therr
col-tlltn'of origin to gile thcm protection and this npe
of idea is o'en being discussed iu tlie Sri Lantan
conte\t. But thc traditioual definition of a refugee is a
person rr.ho is outside the countn. of origin due to a
uclI forrndcd lcar oIprosccrrtion.

Q: Major Gencral Tilak pirranagama: Dr. you
touched on HR violations ancl now the tIN has saicl
that tltey u'ill purwe it in keeping vith the;lllan llock
Report. fbtr saitl that one way of doing it is to inryose
sanctions against Sri Lanlia. Could you please tell us
Itoy, Sri Lonko will fare in such a situation?

Lecturer: Basically that note from the LN Securitv
Council Working Group on Children and Armed
Conflict. and the issue of children in conflict, I
rcmember at that time Foreign Minister Lakshman
Kadiragama himself took the lead to bring this to the
forefront of the United Nations Agenda -.,Children in
Conflict." Because of the LTTE's use of children,
conscription of children that the famous Allen Rock
Report came out. Consequent to these initiatives they
established rvhat is called "a Working Group of the
SecuriS, Council on Children in Armed ConI1ict,,. Noru
for the first time the resolution of children in armed
conJlict - Securiq'Council Resolution 1612 I believe,
has ttlo annexures. One Anner is country situations
'where countries are listed rvhere the Securitl. Council
is ceised of those situations, Sri Lanka is 

-not 
there

because \te are rot a country situation tvhich the



Securifi' Council is ceased of. Thcre is Annex Tho
dealing n.ith non-state actors. Norv in Auucx Trvo tlte
LTTE figures. So there u.as a findingbecausc thel'have
given or,er the )'ears assurauces to thc special rapportcrlr
on children starting frotn Olara Otunu tvho cat.uc here

scleral times. on nhich thev havc gone back. So thcl'
found their *af into arurex Tu'o. It is not Sri Latka. it
is thc LTTE rvhich is listed. Securitl'Council rteasurcs
can take different forrns. Freezing of funds to those

organizations is one. travel bans to the leadcrs ofthose
outfits. so nleasures or sanctious can take differcnt
fon.ns. Norv rvhat happened at the last tnectir"rg u.irich
l'as held in Ncrv York last month. based on the Rock
report and the repofi of thc Special Rcpresentativc of
the Securif,' Council Ms. Radhika Coourarasl'an1\' \ras
that the special representatir,c recomtueuded targeted

rneasures against the LTTE, due to vcry specific
findings against the LTTE. So that matter is still before
the \Vorking Group, but the report \ras presentcd botir
b1' the special represcntative and Allan Rock on the
need to take measurcs against hc LTTE becausc thel'
have gone back on their assnranccs. But there u.as also

a hnding against tlic break a ri a1' Group - the Karuna
fraction. There thel'did not recouttncud targeted
measures but urged this fraction to coopcrate l'ith the

LNICEF dealing *'ith Childrcn to iuvestigate. There is

no question of sauctions or measures against the
Gor,'ernrnent. The Government has to investigate. So it
rvas a three tiered recommendation. One targetcd
lneasures. secondly an obligation to cooperate if not
certain measures to be taken and as far as thc
Government is conccrned an obligation to iil'estigate.
So the Sri Lanka situation is not on the Securitv Council
agenda. But nou'in addition to tlte LTTE there is also

the breakarval, group the Kantna faction rvhich also

appears in Annex T\r'o of the Rcsoltttion.

Vote of Thanks tr!'AVnn Brenden Sosa: Dr.

Rtnran Perera, it vas a pleosure listening to your entire

secessiott. On beltolf o.f ARFRO I thankyou for havittg

accepted lhe invitotiott lo grace lltis occa.siott. To be

very honest Dr. I lmd only heord obout lton in recertl

tinres. I did not realize lhot you had been in Sri I'anl;o

advising tlte l:[inister for thirty years. Tltis reninds nrc

of the BrilishJilnt sontetinrc ago tlmt canrc over TI' "
"l-es llinistet"'. ll'here the typical public sen,ant v'as

not in the forefront but he vas in the bacliground
oclvisirtg. .llso I tltought having listened lo you lhis
evening totr renrinded nre of Grace Elergv tt'ho said
"many aflotrer is born to bloont Ltnseen ond vaste ils
sveetness on the desert air." Your speech rl'as- so

conttincing ancl one reason I tltinkvlty nrcsl of lhe youttg

fficers did not asli cluesiions vos because il v'as so

v,ell prepared tltctt they understood everytlting thot yott

said. In any seninctr or lecture or what ever it is easl'

for a person ytith experiertce to deliver a lecture. The

cli.lficult thing is y,hen it contes to queslions and
cttlst'ers. Because you do not knotl vlto v,ill botvl o
Google ancl vho v'ill bott'l a Doosro. So in these days

of tlrc Crickel tlorld Cupfever I thinklhefett queslions

thatwere confrontedv,ere handledvery deftly and yotr

held ct straight y,illoy,. So thank you vuy nruch Dr. for
having educated us. Itwas avery inforntative secession.

I also talie tltis opportunity to tlmnk the tlree sentice

corttnmnders for having released the service officers,

the CO of tlte Militaty Policefor nruking all llrc necessar

arrangentents for the lecture to be conductedin this hall
and the conmtonder Signals Brigode for the PA

equipnrcnt and recording ofthe proceedings.

Tltank you very nruch.

rF rf F*F5$r InfFEar tFfit,
-a FEIB !#rt}fiEHE6I1EJ, r
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-:, )ii llear .,ldnriral Destt.uttttrs D B GooNussKERa President ARITRO
,,..-. ,Jreal pleasure to y,elconrc our guest speaker IIer Excellency Snfi. lrerupann Rao who is

.".):t,ttnntissionerforlndiainSriLonko.Shev'illspealionSriLankolndiaRelationsatopic
..:'.:,r,.rpriole at the present conlext and ve could noi have gol ct better choice lltan her for
.)r,,j,/r.L I{erl.xcellencylt,osborninlndioinDecenberl950.Afterobtoiningherllaster's

, i,i English Literalure Jiont the llartltatrada Lniversity irt l[aharashtro, slrc joined the

: -:: )t'ttgn Service at an early oge o.f 23 in 1973. During lhe period 1976 to 1983, lter

- ,1,/rrs. iirclucled postings in the Indian Jlis.sions rn lientto and Colonrbo v'here she v'as First
' -.;,'.t. ortcl tlrcn as Desli Of./icer in Soutlt AJrica ond Nepal in the llinistry oJ Exlernal;{foirs in

.' ;,'itt Front 19E/ to 1992 Her Excellencyv'orlied in lhe EastAsia Divisiott of lhe llinistry oJ

'.-t.i .1f/airs ttith special focus on India-China relations. She thereofler vras o Fellow of lhe
'-. ,.t.1' Irtternational Affuirs, notv called tlrc lI'eatherhead Center ol the l{orvard LiniversiQ
'. r)re specializetl onAsia-Pacific Secu'iQ. Fronr Octoher 1993 to October 1995, I[er Excellenqt

| , it i s t er for I'ress AIJ'airs in the Indion Entb assy in ll'ashington. Thereafier, until A.Ioy I 998 she

. .',,.1ra s ..Lnbassodor in Peru. This vas follovetl by a short stint as Deputy Chief of |tlission at
j,;1f 67551: of Indio in l:[oscotl behveen I 998 ond Atrgttst ] 999. Thereafter, until Septentber 2 000,

'. 
.:,'xcellency y'os a Distinguished International Exectrtive in Residence ot the University of

. -:,.,. .'trrrl. USA. In Deceruber 2A00 she x,as assigned os Head of Division in the External Affuirs
...r,'r'r'ln charge of l{ultilaterol Econonic Relations. firont,Iune 2001 to October 2002 shevas
:: .\ecretoty and Officiol Spoliesperson oJ tlrc llinish'y of Evternal .,lJfoirs, tlrc.first vonrott oJficer

,,',1 tlris post in the llinislry. In October 2002 slrc vos ossigned as -fddilional Secrelorl, in llte

.. tit:tit llesources Division of the l[inish'v. She took cottcttrrertl charge of llrc OJfice of Foreigt
. '-. :ce lrtspector in February 2001. Her Excellency is nnruied to Sudlmkar Rao, o Senior cit,il
. -, tttr otttl l:fenrber of the Indion Adnrinistrotive Service. They have hto sons.

. r:'-.. rou Mce Admiral Goonesekerc for )'our and I rernain ever grateful to that background and

:; .: rntroduction and \,our \\ann \\'elcotrrc. l'hat the Sen'ices gave rne. In fact, a younger sister

- ,,'..guishcd offrce bearers aild ,,e,.,bers orthe :ilffi'AH::li:i]i,[,.'.Hf:',JiJ:;,,$.,.],i
-..,.i,r11 of Retircd Flag Rank Officers, and dedicated to her profession. So, Just to tell you that I' : : Tltere tras one aspcct n'hich w'as l1ot colne frour a background *hich I arn sure rvould strike

: :: br Yrce Admiral Goonesekere. I at11 m1'self 
a 

'cn.responsi'e 
cord in the audie,ce I am addressi,g

-- -:r.i:r of an army officer and grew up in a today.
.: r. Jli\ ironment for the very formative Years of
.': .:,C indeed till I left horue at the age of 23 to Iarnindeedhonouredtobearnongallof-youtodal'
. : -rdian Foreign Sen.ice. M-v lifc had becn and to have received the invitation to speak to 1'ou.

: : :lr ellcolnpassed, defined and guided in a The defcnse Sen,ices, the armed forces of our two

r:, background by the fact that my father rvas countries have a r.ery close and developing relationship

:.:r',, ..fflcer and \r.e moved from cantonment to and there are regular visits, training prograrnmes,

, :':::nt. mv friends rvere children of sen'ice exchanges at very high level betu'een the defense

::;. \\ e lived for long years, in Wellington in the Sen'ices of the hvo couutries and indeed these relations

: -. md I still remember grorving up in the har,e developed, and har,e reached nerv levels in recent

:, r.:nelit of the Madras Regimental center. rvhose -Years.

.. i frequented so much and perhaps played a
:rrt in making me rvhat I arn because I rvas a

,,. :d reader. The facilities that one got as a Sen'ice

:r's dar.rgirter I think Nere absolutel-v unparallel

The topic ofnrv discussion, today is India Sri Lanka
Relations and of course one doesn't knorv rvhere one

should start \yhen one begins to talk about this sub-ject.



India is Sri Lanka's closest neighbour and it is a
very close relationship and it is getting even closer and

if you look at the satellite map of India and Sri Lanka
you rvill observe that these trvo countries had been

literally joined together and you can see the Adams

Bridge, the limestone bridge that connects our two
countries. The fact is that the trvo countries in a sense

share the same continental shelf, we are basically one

land-mass and that is something that history geography,

politics, and economics of the relationship cannot deny.

Today in fact rvhen you think ofthe relationship you

can only think of horv the immense potential of us

getting closer to each other is unexploited. It is true

that in recent -vears 1ve have had the free trade
agreement. Trade betrveen the trvo countries has crossed

the billion Dollar mark, there is so much that is being
done in tenns of investments betrveen the hvo countries,

the volume of goods that is traded, has increased and
the trade gap has narrorved. Sn Lanka's expofis to India
has grotvn considerabll,'and the human traffic betrveen

the trvo countries has gron'n bv leaps and bounds.

Trventy five years ago, rvhen I'rvas here in Sri Lanka it
tvas a completely different scenario. Of course in those

days rve had a ferry sen ice bettveen the trvo countries,
you bought a ticket in fact in Colombo to Egmore.

You travel by train up to Talaimamar. take the ferry
sen'ice to Rameshrvaram and then go by train to
Egmore. No*', that has snapped and that is of course a

ver)', very unfortunate development. It's a product of
the current situation in the couutry in many rvays. So

that link has been severed. and that is the link in fact

multilaterally rvhen rve speak of connecting, rvhen rve

talk of the Asian highrva,v nehvork that rvas the link
that rvas to har.e connected Sri Lanka rvith the Indian
sub-continent. That is not there an-v longer, but to
balance that, to compensate for, today rve have a number

of civil ar,iation links betrveen the trvo countries: almost

about 110 rveekly frequencies and nine destinations in
India are connected rvith Colombo and the 10'r'

destination: that is Goa is to be added very soon. This
has facilitated much easier travel betrveen the trvo

countries. In fact, our visa section of our High
Commission issues on certain da-vs close to about 600

visas, u'hich is a huge number. You might of course

say that rrhen Indians come to Sri Lanka there is no

visa requirement, they get visas on arrival, but there
are certain reasons rvhy lve are not able to replicate the

same dispensation for Sri Lankans, it has nothing to do

rvith any irreconcilable difference betrveen us, but for
certain security reasons rve have had to continue lvith
the requirement of visas, but let me assure you that

99.9y, of those rvho apply get visas on the same day

unless rve have some reference to rnake to India, but

mostly they get the visas the same day and rve have

tried to smoothen the process to the best of our ability.

Therefore, almost a 100,000 Sri Lankan's visit India
from Sri Lanka every year and a corresponding number

from India. The tourist traffic, the business trafftc, and

people visiting Sri Lank has gone up considerabl-v. I
believe, that Indian tourists have overtaken the British
tourists as the largest number visiting Sir Lanka for
pleasure, and I think that number rvill go up
considerably because the Sri Lanka Tourist Board has

done a number of very successful road shous in Sri

Lanka recently in the Southern Indian cities particularly,

and that's from rvhere a lot of the traffic is coming and

there are also a lot of Guajarati tourists rvho come here.

Sri Lanka in a sense has been rediscovered by India. In
fact, every child in India learns about Sir Lanka
probably sitting on their mother's lap because rvhen

rve hear the story of the Ramayana the rvord "Lanka"

comes up and from the age of three or four the rvord
"Lanka" is knorvn to us and so its very much part of
the popular imagination the mlths and legends of India.
Sri Lanka is r.ery much an organic part of our heritage

rve feel and indeed as an Indian: lvhen I live in Sri
Lanka. uhen I rvork in Sri Lanka and rvhen I tra'i,el to

ilrail'parts of Sri Lanka lrealize that you can hear the

muffled footsteps of India everyrvhere and in every

street corner there is something that suggests that your

heritage and our heritage is sirnilar. Indee4 I think
rvhen rve in India talk ofa 5000 year civilization ofthe
heritage from Harappa, from Mohenjo-Daro and
Ghanthara. I think Sri Lanka also has this comrnon

heritage. You have a 5000 year heritage just like rve

have a 5000 1'ear heritage. It's a shared history, an

intangible history that binds us together and recently
rvhen I 'rvas in Kandy at the Universitv of Peradeniya

my good friend Prof. Sudharshan Seneviratne had
inr.ited me there for a seminar on 'Shared History and

intangible heritage' and a number of archeological
excar.'ations here in Sri Lanka suggests common links
betrveen the trvo countries from the pre-historic tintes

and then ofcourse particularly during the Buddhist era

and -vou have to go to Anuradhapura just to realize that.

Every Indian rvho visits Anuradhapura is completely
moved by rvhat he or she sees there because there is a

common strand on ones past that one visualizes rvhen

one sees the Dagobas' in Anuradhapura, the lustoric
sites, and the r.vater rvorks. So there is a certain spiritual
connection that rve feel lvith you, rvith your country,
and rvith the land in general. Many Indians feel the

number of tourists u'ho come here rvould increase

considerably if your Tourist Board were to devise
something called the "Ramayana Trail" rvhich rvould
pinpoint all the places in Sri Lanka rvhich are associated

rvith the legend of the Ramayana rvhich are at east 28

or 29 places in my estimation based on rvhat my friends
have told me. So you can see the immense possibility
that exists. I rvould say to my mind as a serious student



- - .r its e pcrsoll iltlellechralh,inclined to knol
- :. - r: about tiris countn,. I feel that much necds
- ., ;rcete an au'akcning in Indian nrinds abor-rt

. ,i ll:tircr tlirough the rncdia. amongst public
. -:riiia. or *.hato.er mealts it rnat.bc. 1,ou

- - nLrch lnorc to atvakcl Indians to uiut is
. j :1i rhis couutry,, lhat the situation is like.

- problems aud the complerities are and' i,;rc in Sri Lanka, although a lot of people
-- ,,i the euomtous change that is taking place

-. :hc potcntial of its econom\,. enorntous
,, - t-rhc IT industry and the u"ar. India is joining
. . -,i the 'r'orld porvcrs. But still mnch more
:: lonc to cducate thc ordinary. luatl. \\'outan

: . :rc' in this countn'about India and rvhat it is
. :.'is Iudia to r,our countn'. and horv much rre

:, nl11o1). So I think of this relationship as a
:.irp rlot .just of t$.o ueighbours- ttr.o closc

.. .:s. but I think of us as t\\.o con\.ergent'.-.. ;ouutrics that are mot'ing in thc samc
, :ountries that havc similar goals and Lanl,.a
. - r:: .t sreat deal b1' tapping iuto the potential of
: , rr:ularlr'the South Indian States. Thcl.are so

, ' iLru. Cities likc Chennai. Bangalorc,
: .i:rdapuram are much closer to Colourbo than

: - lelhi. So 1,ou see, this trhole peninsula India' :r":J3 in tnan1, 'ra1.s. You can make usc of it.
" .:p rnto it. 1,ou can utilize thc potential that is

: .: r ou can use it as r.our market place to
- -,iC niuch rnore of 1'our products. to har.e lnorc

r ::rple i'isit that place, to be able to explain to
- -::r \\ liat it is tl'rat is relevant and important for

. , -:r.n. So. the South lndian connection must
"- : : i tst sight of and I knorv a lot of people here

. .: i ol inspiration from the Buddhist heritage.
: . r nks ri ith North India, from the traffrc of ideas

- :: r iionl the north, but I think Southern India
. : - ii-, & sense becn yery: \'ery closely connected

; :.rsron of this country in a positive rvay. I am
., :,-:r j or rt in a negative rvay at all: but in a positive

,::::rs of the linguistic connections, in terms of'- :t,trus and cultural traffic that has gone on
- -:. ::re trr'o countries.

:" - thnk of this relationship in terms of closeness,
: : ,', ln. better connectivity and most importantly- : rSJnce of common markets, cofilmon goals of

- : l:itr. learning from each other and that is rvhere
,: .-.3 te n'n 'closeness' we are able to define better.
- -: - r:r the economic relationship that I spoke of,'- .: .:n anchoring of this relationship in a
- -- :r ,: nr partnership and this is expressed through

-i:r 
- anla programmes through the Ministry of

. "' .. .r.lIarrs. We have a huge budget for Aid to Sri
" . :ini;ularlv in the field of training and that is
'- ::-:r.-e traning cornes in. The largest component

of training lhnds that l.e har.e in the Goverrn .n, o,
India for foreign defcnsc training is for Sri Lalka. Irr
fact. u'e offer close to I thit* 1500 to 2000 training
slots per vear for 1,onr dcfense pcrsonnel in India and
uanv of 1,or-r in this audicnce itself rmtst hat,c had
training linkages u'ith India and so manv of 1.our
counterparts in the Indian Defence Sen,ices have built
very good friendships and enduring reiationships tr,ith
1'our counterparts. Recentll,rve have signed an MOU
u'ith the government of Sri Lanka for a small
devclopmcnt project and tluough this mcchanism we
hope to fruther thc cause of 1,our developrnent in areas
like road building. school buildrng, hospital building,
buildiug small irrigation pro-iccts etc. Thc scope is
enorltlous and rve hopc also through this rnechanisnr
to bc able to extend der.clopment assistance to the North
and East of your coiurtn, .nhich r,our Government llas
rnade a grcat stress on, in terms of rebuilding.
rchabilitation and reconstmction. So, this is another
area to rvhich 'n'e arc gir.ing a great deal of stress. I
onlr,har,'e to recall the tsruraui of Decembcr 200,1, that
vcn', \'en,sad occurrence, the tragedl,that stmck t,our
corurtn,and rnine. To illustrate to 1,ou horv bonded u.c
\\.cre at that tirne, and hou,quickll,our assistance from
India rcached \,our shores ollce ),ou had requested for
it. on the same dar, of the tragedr, and or,cr the nert
month aud a half our Senice personnel r-orked shoulder
to shoulder *'ith all of r ou to restorc cot.nrnunicatious
to provide food aud $'ater to those affected. to build
refugee camps and our doctors u.cre there to treat those
u ho rvcre injured and u ho u'ere in need of psl.chiatric
counselling. So, I tliink the tsunami illustrated to us
that our strategic partnership has even greater
dimensions. it is something that is linked to the people
of both countries. that is based ou the needs ttrat is
erpressed by you at any given point of time and that
India has allays tried its best in good faith to be
responsive to your needs not because rve have anv other
agendas or u'e have anl external inlerests to irotect
but because rve are your friends and re are your partners
and tvhen you are in need of assistance rve rvould like
to be the first country to be able to come to your help
and to respond to your request.

Follotving 1'our Presidential election of last year
the first visit that H.E. president Mahinda Rajapakse
undertook to a foreign country $.as to India and that
r,isit sen ed to cement the close relations betrveen our
trvo countries in all spheres and particularly at the
leadership level. It rvas during that visit that India once
again reiterated its commitment to the cause of peace
and development of this country, to the peaceful
resblution ofthe ethnic problem through negotiation,
through discussion, not through violence and in a
manner that presen,es the unity, the territorial integritl,
and sovcreign['ofthis countr],: that has not diluted in



an),\1ay, that keeps the country united but at the same

time recognizes that tlis is a plural diverse socie[' of
marl]'. languages. rcligions. and these dilcrse
communities have all lived together ou this island for
centurics ar.rd er,erJiperson desen.es in every rvat'to bc

a part of this country and its future and any solution

that vou look for as far as the ethnic problem is

conccrned should presen'e this diversitr', shonld
presen,e the pluralih' of 1'our societl' uithin a united

Sri Lanka: in othcr r.ords providing maximum
devolution u.ithin a ruritcd coulttry and that is u'hat u'e

strcssed to President Rajapakse x'hen he rtas there and

he full1, understood the spirit in rvltich lndia rrrs
making these obsen'ations and rl'e also offered to
provide any technical or intellectual inputs that rvould

be required for -vou to studl' hou dcvolution rvorks iu
India. We didn't use rvords like fedcralism or turitan'
structure: ne don't go b1' those definitions. Wc go b1'

practical solutions. In India rve have do'ised just that

We have learnt to cope u.itlt diversitl'. to celebratc it iu
1.l1ar1\' \\.avs and to be ablc to devolve po\\'er to thc

States, to the Districts. in fact thc u'hole coucept of
"Panchavathi Ra-1" uhich has coure up in the last 13

1,cars in India. It is just that. it devolves pot'er to thc

smallest unit and those units the Panchal'ats. the

Districts and at the local level. thel'are charged rvith
the task ofdeveloping thosc areas. The elected peoplc.

the elected chairpersons in the Panchal'ats: I sa1'persons

becanse a numbcr of wouren har.c also entered thc

national mainstreatn through the Constitutional
arnendrnents that tnandate that at least onc third of the

seats in the Panchal'ats should bc for u'otnetl. So the

electcd Chairpersons and tlic couucil lhich is also

elected: is almost likc a state let'el elcction. Thq' are

the people rr'ho are eutrusted uith the development

funds for that area. thc peoplc u'ho execute the
progralllrnes rvith the help of the br"rreaucrats. I think
the bureaucracy' in India has beeu a very', \'eIJ' strong

partner ir-r the chronicling the rvholc process of India's

der,elopment and thel' have n'orked uith the political
masters to execute these programmcs and to reach

der,elopment processes riglrt dotvn to thebasic unit level

in the country That is horv devoltttion is rvorking in
India : that is horv lre are able to deal tvith diversitr, to
deal rvith the fact that rve har,c 17 languages and about

700 to 800 dialects officially recognized and
unoffrcially rve may have thousands. We have so tnany

religions, many customs, and many geographical

differences: rvithin the countr-v: challenges of
cornmunications: challenges of reaching remote

communities in the countrl', but tre ma[age to cope

and I think that a silent revoltttion has taken place in
India over the -vears. The ability to deal lrith diversitv

and to respect it is something I rvould very respecfrrlly

submit to my Sri Lankan friends that 1'ou could perhaps

studl' and rnake nse of lrhat ever is relevaut for 1'ou. I
understand that I'ou cannot replicate et'ery1hing that is

in India in this countn'. You har.e 1'onr originalitl'. 1'ottr
individualitl', and ),ou l.nr-rst develop Sri Lankan
solutions. People talk of an Indian tnodel: -ves, tlte

Indian model is something of ablzz u'ord todal'but I
sa-y to )'ou. think of a Sri Lankan rnodel that incorporates

thc best that other conntries have erperirnented trith
that meets -vour requircments and as I said respccts

diversitv. I think the bottom line should be to bc able to

incorporate the basic interests of all thc mittorities,
l'ithin this larger frameu,ork that is Sri Lankan.
Basicallr, it has to bc a Sri Lankan solution for a Sri

Lankan probleur.

As far as the economic relationship goes I drvelt

brieflv on the Frcc Trade Agreerr.rent (FTA) and the

enormous succcss rve har,e been able to registcr over

tirc last hve to sir -vears since the FTA came iuto force.

The trr'o sidcs are r.rorv discr.rssing a coluprehensir-c

economic partnership agreements and thts rill enable

us to take the relationship to a differeut dimension at a

mr.rch higher ler,el. It u'ould not just cover trade and

goods bnt irn'estrnents, trade and sen.ices and this is

u'here the conl'ergence aspect that I spoke of comes

reallf into full force and applicabilitl'. We hope before

the end of this vear to conclude the Comprehensilc
Econor.nic Partnership Agreerncnt. The Commcrce

Ministries of the tuo sidcs are engaged in almost

continuor,rs discussion on the subject and thc discussions

have gone very rvell and I believc. u'e should have

success and the 'eagle s.ould have landcd' b1'the end

of this vear. I tliinli the imporlance of India Sri Lanlia

tradc and cconor.nic partnerships lies not orrh' iu the

sensc of the numbers that 1'on are able to prescnt on a

scree[ or a po'\rer poiut presentation but also in thc

lnessage it sends to polic-v makers, to the bttsiness

cornr.nunitl', to the consumers iu botli couutries that

therc is so uruch potential for a 'rviu-tvin' kind of
partnership bet'rveen the trr'o countries. So, every area

1'ou look at, 1'ou see the potential being expressed and

bcing exploited for a closer partnership betrveen the

hvo countries.

I l'ill drvcll briefly on the Sethu Sarnudram Canal

project on rvhich there has been a lot of interest in this

country over the last 19 to 20 rnonths. Norv, the Sethu

San-rudram Canal project basically aims at deepening

the canal in the Sea of Mamer befiveen Rames\lararl.
and Nagapatnam. The Canal is going to be deepened.

on the Indian side of the maritime boundary and it rvill
reallv enable our shipping trafftc behveen the east and

rvest of Peninsula India to go round the Coast rvithout

havilg to trar,el around the Coast of Sri Lanka: rvhich

is rvhat tl-re1'' do at the moment and they take a good 18

to 30 hours to do that and that ofcourse has its cost itt



,. :. :. lnd -eoods that are transportcd. We are
: r ttltrc- e cono1llic. t-uorc t.iable l-tleans of' -. .. :. .rnd indeed to devciop orlr coastal ports
- ,.., : dcr cloprucnt as vou knot. is mot'ing at

:' -i.:,-l and this is the cry for det'elopurent
- 

- ,.:! .tl arcas alld thc Sethu Samudrant Canal
- : : .:1. slnall ports iu the arca to utilizc the

: _ ili.s oLlt of coastal traffic to develop
. - , . lirs is u hat the people of that region r.ant

, . .-ourse $'hat the politicians $'altt because': i llrrcll u'ith thc people and this is the
-. .: ::urand in that region. We har.e of coursc

-- :ir"rllthetrc about rrhat Sri Laril,a has bcen
, .L;sc issues and vour Forcign Ministn' has

: 'r - - r ilJ request to us lor data and to also ans$.er
- : . , ns rhat \.ou had on this subject. Thcrc l.ere
: :!ts. therc \\.cro certain misgit'ings I must

' :' : J]l ri herebY the trr o sidss are able to neet.
- r:r--t alreadl' thrice in Deihi and Colombo

.:;scrplinan'group from onr side aud lrorn
- - . .,.. c cschanged data and we irave bccn able

-: :rd this has i believe. helpcd to clear thc air
-'-,: :\tcnt and \1'e l.ill bc continuirlg lhesc

: . Our Priure Minster has madc it verl clcar
" :.,:crs that $'c \.i11 bc ven'. \'en, sensitir-c to

. :: .:i::stions 1.on har.e on the pro-jcct: $.c $'iil
. i rri ri iratever iuforr-nation vou rlccd and thc

' 
-.:11011 channcls u'il1 be kept open. tlicrc r.ill

." . - .,i)\ ititentioD olt our part to dcnY \orr
, . n ou $irateYcr 1,ou neeci aud to tn.and

- - , ur doubts and r,onr suspicions and vour
-:: rn lilc sub ject. I thought I \I.ill bricflr. touch

- S:rliLr Saurudram Project.

-:::is of Indian inr-estmcnts herc. there are a lot
- : ,Iourpanies that har.c looked at Sri Lanka.
: :ri oi irNcstlncnt has a I'en' actir.e offrce ir.r

. : : .urd \ ou are inr.iting a lot of inr.estrnellts frot.t-t

: -, lot of Sri Lankan con.rpanics are setting up
-"1;:s in India. Sri Lankan goods can bc seen
: :: our tnarkct shelves. Things havc changed
- : -1:1 SCC COnncctivit)'befirecu our t\\.o countrics

- -:rr3d fonlard. The major Indian irtr,estrnent in
- ,:r:n at this rnoment is the Lanka Indian

-::: r;tail outlcts inyestment. We har,e im'ested
, :,:'rr -5 ntillion US Dollars on the rrhole project
. : :rlr do ri.e - tl"rc Indian Oil Companl,uhich is

: - .:.: lhc Lanlia Indian Oil Cornpary'@IOC) here
- -.:J,r opcrate ovcr a 100 petroleum retail outlets

:: li.J coulitn'but it also leases the Trincomalee
.: ... :lnn and thev haye bcen here for the last three
, " L:r have been encountering certain problems
: :ir, ilent ofthe subsid),- repay[rent ofsubsidy
' . -:: Golcrument to the Companl' on account of

thc diesel that is being sold. That subsidl, ..Orrrrr.rr,
has arnounted to almost an equit'alent of the nlorev
thev have investcd hcre - almost 75 rnillion US Dollars.
So the Coinpanr, has been f,rcing sorne difficult1, on
account of that. Your Gor,ernuent has assurcd ns that
thev ri'ill take all stcps neccssary to sort this problem.
There iras becn sotr. e progrcss: and both sidcs arc il
touch u'ith a view to try, and rcsoh'e this - no body
u.ouid like to go into arbitration because that rvould be
a ucgatir.e development so as u'ith all other issues that
rve 1r1a\,har.e had in thc past. t1.e are tn,ing to solr,c this
through dialoguc and through reasorablc methods and
lhat is thc advise u c hat'e gir-en our o\\ n conrpany also
and not to titkc arl\, precipitatcd action in tlie matter.
but the lact is thal there is a snrall problem herc that rr.e
rurust rcsolve bcfore it becomes sornething that is
riifllcult to contain. I r.uentioued Trincornalee because
I see so uranv ofr,our Nat'al Offrccrs hcre. Trincon-ralee
is one arca r-r'here India has scen a constant prescnce I
*.ould sal'. I urentioncd the LIOC, our nar.al ships r isit
Traincomalee I'en.ollen. During thc Tsunarni .rve had
quite a large prescnce thcre. Wc har.e an Instructor ir.r

1'our Na\.al Maritime Academv u'ho has just joined:
his predccessor left a fe.n'months ago and u.e har.e an
officer therc on thc rcquest reccir.ed from l,our
Govcmment to r.orkout a rnaster developmcnt plan for
Trincomalee. We havc sct-up a -joint s'orking group
on tire indian sidc aud vour side has also set-up a-joint
uorking group and \\c arc looking at hou, \\.c cai-r
prontote the do'eloptnent of the arca alid sce 11torc

Indian companies come and invest in Trirrcouralee aud
enablc it to attain its potcntial as one ofthe bcst harbours
in the region atrd also as a pofi cit]. as a illdrstnal cetrter.
as a tourist dcstination. and as an educational centcr:
all thcse things are being looked at" at tire nloment.

in Triucon.ralec uc arc also going to set-up a
National Thcrrnal Poxer Corporation, for hlo 250 rnrv
Coal Pot'er piants and discussions are nnderlar,
bet'n ecn tirc Natiorul Thermal porver Corporation and
thc Cer,lon Electricih. Board for a joiut venture to set-
r"rp this coal po\\,er plant u'hich rvill also promote a lot
of devclopurcnt in Trincorr.ralee and create jobs, and
provide more po\\,er to the area. So this is also an
impofiant projcct. Anothcr project in rvhich India has
cornmittcd to helping 1,our country is in the rehabilitation
of thc Southern Raill'av Corridor - the Colombo to
Matara Railrva-v rrtich vour Gor,emment has requested
us to rehabilitate and rr'c harre ertended a credit line of
100 million Dollars rvhich rve are lilling to enhance
furlhcr for the rehabilitation of this railrvay line and a
team from our railuay concern called "Rights" is due to
corne here to do a feasibilitv stud1, ofthe project based
on rvhich rve rvill commence rvork. So, the raihvar,
proiect, and the Trincomalee poler project. are the tn'o
kev projects that rye are engaged in.



On the defence side, you rnay be arvare that tve
are undertaking the - (I presume this is a closed door
meeting, there are no media people here - am I correct)
There are no media people. so I can talk freel-v. Of
course this is not for sharing rvith the public. We are
undertaking the rehabilitation of the Kankasanthurai
harbour. A lot of your Naty people are aware of this.
The harbour needs to be salvaged. there are some
rvrecks in the harbour rvhich are impeding entrance and
the breakrvater rvas also damaged during the Tsunanti.
So, rve are engaged in the rehabilitation of the
Kankasanthurai (KKS) harbour and our teams har,e
been visiting regularlv and the project is moving
fonvard. We rvill have progress on the ground very
shortly. The same goes for the Palali airstrip rvhich
services the entire Northern Peninsula. The radar
systems that India has pror.ided rvill enable you to look
into the skies better, especiallf in tl.re context of the
reports that rve have been receiving about the LTTEs
clandestine airstrip in Iranamadu.

Similarll,, our Nar,1,and your Nar,y are in constant
touch as far as maritime sun eillance is concerned, and
the sharing of intelligence of any clandestine sea
movements and this cooperation was very much to be
rvitnessed last rveek rvhen vou had that threat to )'our
troop carrier and rve lvere in close touch at that time
and mercifully nothing happened to your people on
board and the ship rvas safe, but that was a very
unfortunate incident. So, rvhat I hat'e tried to illustrate
to you is that on manl', nany fronts in a ven multiplex
and multilal'ered rva-v \\.e are in constaut touch and
this is a relationship that is connected at man),, levels
and not much of it is knorvn to the media and I knorv
there is a lot of India bashing that goes on in the media
here but rve take it in our stride. You are a free country
and your press is vigorous as it should be and I think
opinions should be expressed as it serves in many rvays
to relieve tensions. I knorv at the level of the
Government, at the level of the Armed Services and at
the level of the political leadership, rve share the most
beautiful friendship, and a friendship that is marked by
a great deal of mutual confidence, we are able to have
a frank dialogue rvith each other rvithout fear or favour
and you understand us and rve understand you and that
is rvhat is important. Many people speak about the need
for India to get involved in the peace process and do
something. I receive that request constantly, but rvhat I
ahvays say to them is India has never been detached
from this rvhole issue. You keep us informed, your
leaders are constantly keeping us informed of lvhat is
happening, in fact you consult us and also the
Nonvegians are in touch rvith us and they keep us
informed. We are able to convey ourvietvs and opinions
and I think they do influence the course ofevents in a
very nuanced manner and i think that is the only uay

that it could be done at the moment. I think historl is
too rnuch .with us on this subject. - the Indian peace

Keeping Force (IPKI) and the rvhole nnfoftuuate series
of events associated rvith that involvernent. the
assassination of Rajiv Gandhi, - these are all issues.
and events that rve cannot just brush aside and sa-v

rlothing happened and let's start tvith a clean slate. We
have to be realistic, rve have to be pragmatic about these
issues" but I think India has alrva-vs sought to ensure
the right balance of interests and that is the rva-v thirrgs
should operate in this country, there should alrva-vs be
a balance in terms of the interest that operate here. There
should not be extrernism on either side and I think rve
should strengthen middle ground: rve should strengthen
the voice of common sense. the r.oice of people rvho
say enough is enough that rve must strive for peace:
reconciliation behveen the trvo communities, that is
r,ery important, that is the only u.ay the LTTE can be
marginalized. the LTTE should not be to able to exploit
differences behveen the trvo communities because that
is the oxvgen that feeds them and rve must be able to
cut offthat orl,gen and that can be only through buildrng
confidence betrveen the trvo communities, prornoting
dialogue, insisting that it is the only rvay to solve this
issue that rvar is not a solution: it is not a final solution
at all because it can never be solved like that. We knorv
that from our own experience and you obviously knou
that, no country has been able to solre problems through
rvar, tluough r,'iolence, through extermination $tate\€r.
So, I tliink I should stop here and take your questions
because this could be an unending exposition and I am
sure you have questions and may be through that I can
enlighten you to the best of my ability. Thank you.

Discussion:

AVM Brenden Sosa: Your Excellency, you
mentioned that there has been a certain aruount of India
bashing in our media. If I ruay read front the Sunday
Leader and the Daily Mirror - a news itent that
appeared- I do not know whether it isfactual or not. It
refers of a visit of our Foreign Minister to India where
he ntet your National Security advisor Mr. N. K
Narayanan and your Foreign Secretary Mr. Shayam
Saran. I will read the relevant para "..however
Samaraweera noted that if the Indian Government had
a change of heart, the Sri Lanka Government would
gladly accept ruilitary equipntent. The Indian fficial
said that they were not in a position to provide arms to
the Sri Lanka Government. However, they pledged to
continue training Sri Lanka securityforces personnel
and to deploy Indian naval vessels when required in
Indianwaters". Hotuever, they also gave Saruarav,eera
a warning. They said that "India had no issue in Sri
Lanka purchasing arms front another country., but
tv arne d of gr av e c o n s e qu e nc e s if unfr i e nd ly c ou nt r i e s



,]

' .irols with Sri Lanko to
. , .irt not kn(\t)y'helher this

_ . :ti.t-espotlse pleose.

l . :l I aonlulcnt on rrcrvs iterrrs
' : ::tilllclit o11 the nc$'s ite[r that

: :l-r I riill tn' and gir.c t,ou thc':-::t nn stdc rrithout reference to
. . ,,, -' .rld best avoid that. What I can

- ..: r:ferrcd to in rny talk. to the
: ; : -- r--opcration. There \l'as once all

. : . ..J be a delcnse co-opcratiorr
--:. -,LLr t\\o countrics ar"rd that has

- i i holr grail. I think people hcre
'r irltorrl a delcnce co-operatiolr

, .. .tnd nothiug is achio.ed. I think

Lccturer: Tliank vou for \rour conlments and I am
glad r,ou made thcur. I think I should just seek to tackle
thcm on a point bl,point basis. As far as Tsunami aid
frour some othcr countrics \\.as concerned. there tvas
ncvcr. anv inclination or intention cxprcssed by. India
that nc \l'erc averse to ),our accepting aid from other
countries. We har.e llever. I don't think there is an1.
record of us having said that at an1, point of time and
soon after the Tsunami stmck. u,e fully appreciated the
gravitl'of thc situation. the kind of damage, thc kind of
tragedv that had befallen Sri Lanka and the fact that
vou nccded all the help that vou dcsen,ed from all
conntries in the tvorld: it uas onlv because of the
proxitnih betu'een India and Sri Lanka that rve came
quickll,: \r'e werc perhaps the first - \te \rere the first
to arrilc in vour shores and rve did rvhat rve conld- but
I thiuk n.c rvorked side b1. side - rve had the US Marines.
l.c had 1he Pakistanis- ue had thc Belgians. and l.e
had the British - elcrybodv u.as 'w.orking side bv side
and it uas an ertraordiuan.situation I onh hope it
uould havc sen'ed to open the eves of mant,Sri Latilans
to tire fact that India is aberrign iufluence in this region.
India docs not scek to pror.oke. India is of coursc
zealous about guarding its national interest. I think thc
fact that ),ou are fiercelv independent. rvc appreciatc
that: n'e fulll' sce the need for 1,ou to be so and India
*.ould no-er. seek to dilute vour independence. you of
coursc refcrred to Trincomalee the fact is vour
govcrlilncnt at the tirne. u'hcn Mr. Ranil
Wickrcmasinghe l'as the prime Minister and Mrs.
Kumaranatunga rvas the President. invitcd India to lease
those oil tanks. The Latc Mr. Lakshman Kadiragarnar
l'ith ntom l reall-v erloyed interacting l.ith and I reallv
benchted a lot froln his expert adr.ise. his insight and
his vision. He used to tcll us - uhenever an Indian
delegation called on hirn - he rvould sa1,: 

,.Trincomalee

is too big for Sri Lanka: India should do n.ruch more
there". This is l'hat he l'ould sal, and I think the
in.rpression we get from that point of rictl is tliat there
is cefiain corltfort lct'el that rnauv Sri Lankans fecl about
India being thcre for Sri Lanka. rvilling to come to Sri
Lanka's help rvhen Sri Lanka needs it. That is horv u.e
visualize the relationship also. I don't think rve want to
interfere rvith your sol,ereignty: rve don,t want it to be
diluted in any lray. You are an independent country
and tve are an independent country: ue have our own
challenges. rve har.e our o\rn goals, rve are developing
r,ery rapidly and the fact is India is changing. I don't
knol'rrhen - har.e you visited India recentl-v by any
chance? Have vou been there recentll'? I am sure you
go there ven often. The fact is there is enormous energ1,,
enor[lous dvnamism, enormous positive energv rvithin
India: it's not negative energy and I think that is rvhat
has arvakened American interest in India. The
relationship betn'een US and India has changed

' - .: itrerlilse o[ $'hiCh to begin al1r,
' --:..: urn tirc issue. Bccausc if 1,ou had

- 1,:rr dclcnsc coopcrrtion agreenlclrt
-: :cneric sort ofsct ofprinciples or

- . : ..i;r is on the ground the re is so r-nuch

- .rs bcen happening for a nuurbcr of
- : ':::ir intensified ir.r recent 1'ears. I att
. ':,,11I1s. Ijust referred to rvhat \\.c are
' - ,:Lar \\c are doing i1} Palali. the radar

- -r.tr e providcd. The defcnce equipment.
:.r lirronallr, provided b1, India. So. I am

. : lhat has bcen said. I rvould sa1,be
.,.'. ;onrurent is ''scek tmth from facts:.

\1 Itrne .rn Dissanal'ake : Inlhe cotrse ofyour
' '. .i to aid you gave Sri Lonlio in the
.:,:-i olso yt;t11y activily in Trincontctlee. I

. ,:;teslion rtoy: tJtere is sonte knoy'ledge
',,t:tnes conting to give Tsunoni aid, but

'.,:.i occeptance in India, and also in lhe
' .:,;i../antn in Trincontalee there ytas a lot

' '. '.', ltett the previcttts governntent u,anted
.:. ,,rctls.fi,ottt anotlter country. So are you

. .: ;itesefocilities thatyou are givingus to
. .. .',ottrs and isolate usfrom the others - I
. :iie word "isolate" (you tt,ouldn't like it1
-:s our sovereignty as an Independent
, i:sle our ovn cullure; our religion y)e

' :-^:Jround, we also have dffirent people

.:,..serve their religion and their language;
" ,r-r l/ri.! high water mark of interference in
" :):e air drop took place. I am of the viett
.. :', soilrc exlent tries to circuntscribe oui
.". 't lticlt is a serious ntatterwhere our people
. '';.:cl, because it is a sensitive nntter and this
.. :;:; coiltes out of your projection Of regional
' .;-. nol there before - during the British peorid
: : tltere for about l0 years after your
;. ,:; e. .\ oil the projections are beconting nnre
-.'.i. I like yottr response in to that area.



dramaticall-v: and beeu trausforured in the last trvo or

three vears. Whf is that? It's trot because of atx sort of
spontaneous or arl): sorl of sudden mauifestation tlut
the US has rccognized Indra to bc l.hat it is. I think
there is a grosing realtzation arouud thc tr.orld that

India is onc of the po\\.ers of tlie 21" Centr-rry. It lus the

potcntial, it has the capacih'. nobodf is going to bc able

to stop India. That is thc impression all arouud and I
think that has to be grasped uithin our regior-r also aud

I am not sa-ving that in a rval' that it intpinges on vour
prospects for deveiopn-rent or -your ftiture. It is just that

-vou need to bc au'are of tl-rat. 1'ou nced to be al.are of
the changes and that India's presence in this region u'ill
grorv: it's not going to dirninish. Grou, iu the positir e

scnse. rvhether its Indian business or the Indian
cconornic grorvth. The cir,il aviation sector is grou'ing

u,ith connections to other couutries. I didti't drvell on

culture in my speech. but the fact is that it's a great

magnet. India's culture and its eutertainurent indnstn'
is a great magnet. So, that's hotv I rl'or.rld seck to address

t'our question u'itl.rout iu artl lav tning to causc all\'
hurl or injuq, and to sa1'that as far as the Third World
Cotmtries are concemed. i sill not uamc thetn. of cottrse

there are cerlain intercsts that arc dictated b1' the

relationship that hrdia has rvith cefiain countries. there

has bcen ups and dolns: there are certain securitt
interests of India that have been threatened bv certain

countries, the rvhole problem ofcross-boarder terorisru
u'hich you arc a\rare and rve are uaturally' aler1 to the

activities of those conntries iu ottr region. As I said our
relationship with Sri Lanka is marked b1' absolutc

confidence and candor and rvhcu u'e have auy
resen'ations'rve do make theur knorvn atid I have never

come across an1, instance in the last trvo 1'ears that I
have been here tltat thcre have becn teusiou betl'ecu
us for that reasoll. Your side has allal's been ven'
respective and have al*'at's t.uauaged to come up l'ith
solutions to derise equations to handle this and's.e have

ncvcr at an\, time said that if u'e cannot offer You

something 1'ou shouid not go to some another country

and scek it frorn there because 1'ou have )'our o\yn

securitl to safeguard and 1'on har,e your orvn defence

plans to build upon. So, all that is very rvcll, but there

are certain areas s'here ifrve fcel India's interests are

threatened because of an1'third Courltry operating here,

ue rvill be frank and tell 1'ou, because ours is a

partnership. its not just a friendship or its not just a

normal relationship befiveen trvo countries. I think
sometimes hurt is caused to India and I think
misperceptions are built upon the fact that there is a
tendencv to balance everybodl'. India is just one of the

conntries. t'ou have other countries: all ofthem are on

this chess board and 1'ou have to nlove them around

and balance everything and things rvill be fine. But,

urfortunateh' realities are diflerent. The rvav India is

conuected rvith l'our.orrr,* iu so uranl'rva1's - nhere
the ethuic issne is concerned. cross-border affrliations.
the closerrcss gcographicall-v. the economic convcrgeuce

that is taking place: this relationship operates ol1 a vcn
different level. It's my hnmble subndssion. That's ltou.

T uould alrs\\er rour qucsliorr.

Rear Admiral Sarath Weerasekcrt: |'our
Ex c e l l e n cy, t h a nli y ou v e r y n tu ch for a b e au t rfu l s p e e c h.

)-our Excellency, you mentioned ahout the close

relotionship behr,een Sri Lanka and India and beittg a

Diplonnt I ant sure yolt knov' the historically recorded

oldest diplonnlic ntission was 2300 yeors ago vhen

King Devananryiyatissa sent a special envoy to King
Dharnta Asoka at Partiliptrthra and King Dharnn
Asoka in return sent his sort tyith ct special gtfl and

Ji'om that day ontrords majority of the Sinholese vtorsltip

a gt"eat Indion. So that gtft has been Buddhisnr and the

great htdian has been none olher than Lord Buddha.

So tlrut is our relationship sparuting nnny centuries.

But rtoty v,e have this problem of leryorisnt. Terrorisnt
Ibtrr Excellerrcy os you knov, in any country is no nrore

inlernal, its no nrcre local, its no ntore regional but it
is global and transnational. So there has to be a cottcise

and a concerte elfort to address this ntenace. tr['e talli
about the LTTE. The LT-TE, has connections vilh 22

separatists groups in Tanil l{odu. \,Iy terrorists today
nny be yottr terrorists tonrcrrolr. So there has lo be

this concise effort. That is v,hy I ant stressing on tltis
defence pact. As a very senior officer in the Na.r1, I look

trpon India vitlt great respect and suggest that defence

rupport is given to us. I ant a l{avol fficer and ntosl oJ

nry training has been in India and all the offtcers
99% of the Sri Lankan i{avy hm,e been tt'ained in India
at sonte stoge or the other. I knot,whenever we go ottt
to seo lhe Indian l{avy is there even tltis last incident
v,here llrc 'Pearl Cruse'vas attacked the Indian i{avy
stood by us, Indian Coast Chrards stood by trs, and v'hen

I was the Director General Operations it was a nntter
oJ' jtr,st ltfling the telephone and calling the Director
General Operations of the Indian i'{avy for strpport .

Btrt I think this defence pact vill inryly to the tenorists
look here - ,-f you breali the cease fire and start a var
for Elam ve are there to support the Sri Lankan
Governntent. So apart front all this support that yon

are giving us now it is very inrportant that we ntusl

have this defence pact to convey the ntessage to the

terrorists that if they break the cease fire we will be

there in keeping our policy of eradicating global
terrorisnt. Could you please respond.

Lecturer: Well I think I have already talked about

the defence pact and I mentioned to you that it rvasjust
a general thing: it \\'as not a mutual pact. So the verv

ftindamental premiss of dealing rvith this problern if
the cease fire rvas broken was never a part of it. So I



t,rulrililrrrir rrt - : :_:td too rnuch into that piece
il llli{l]rrrl - .., - L.lJ see rt as it $.as. Lct us

rhrr .:.: -.:r ls thc scparatists grolrps
u rr ,,ii - "- -: .-re Indian establiShment is

'i,*r' :_ ,.-1. j Nrth those groups and\.ou
irr: ri;, . . : -... :: _ .::1rts r1 Tanil Nadrt, if I 1raf,

I .: :lthcr exaggerated estinlate
, rlL ::.: there is no separatism at the

": ::rrlrn political parties $ho har.e

:': ,:: srriall political parties that have
' , ::itnrc problem here. but it is not

,'' :.: Jrng the polio, ofthe goverrunent

i : :-.rng a lau'and order problcm in
,::.[tst thc other dav I san,a repoft

* .r.,: to pui up a postcr suppoftir.e of
, ,::i.tll touu in Tamil Nadu and uas

. . _ , . r,tr c seeu that report. So. our people
- - ..r:il because \re havc experienced
' - -r :j of this phenolnellolt rvhen Rajir.

:: ::St:ullcd alld the problerns that the
. - ..: r:s in that period. So. 1'or.r kuon rve

- ..-' trLrck n.ith thcsc ruovemellts and

- r 
' 

, - India. the bnreaucrao,. the larv and
: - t: \ cn t\-ell gcarcd towards starnping
-: .,.rrrn of this and tire LTTE is a bartncd

' ' . ,::.b;d aud there is no question of the
. - rt all spcaks cefiainh,for tightenurg

, ..','nlttionallv on terrorisnt I fullr agrcc
' . .l global issuc aud India is ven. nluch

-.-. n to deal ri.ith this problern and ensure

, --r.atc problems for vou aud for othcr
' : r:!.ion. So. our viess are \.en, clear

- ,::: is uo antbivalence about lhis at all
, rlgard the LTTE and in fact Madam
: i,rrnlcr Citief Minster of Tamil Nadu l.as

- :rn scrvice betwecu Tuticorrin and
: .r..t reason because shc said I don't rvant
. :lrilncc to collle in frour Sri Lanka into

.. :.JlLlsc u.e have had cnough problcrns. I
- ,:.-d at it at that let,el. You ntar,argue that.

.' r so nlau\'flights rvhat difference a fern'
. . :rlrke. But. that's thc rval' she sa$,it. So,

, ,.iLtclr' firrrr that $e $.i11 not tolerate an\,
' ; L bcing givcn to the LTTE olt our territon.

. ', irlc to e\press opinions. That's a different
- .:, \\c are a deluocrlcl just aS )ou arc. just' 
::,cls and others sa),. I l.ncan \re \\.elcome and

, , --: :lieir right to sa1'these things. Tho' rrav
.,- ..rrngs but utcn it cornes to material help,

- - nr-s lo phl,sical suppoft. all that is cornpletelY
.::LICSIiOD.

r.\ \l Harr)' Goonatillalie: Your Excellency, nry
. .: .\ttPplefircnlary queslion lo v,ltat v,os raised

, i,;:irctl Sarollt Ll'eeroselierct. )bu tolked about

lhe Sotrtlt Indian connection and I like to talk about
sontethit'tg concerning Sri Lanka viz-a-vi Sri Lanka
politics. trLb sav, lhis only lastyteeli the nnssive ntandate
lhat vas given to Karunanedhi. I think lte got a 2i3,d
nnjority, sonrething like 269 seats or sonte such thing
tn T'anil j{adu. It is a 2i3d nrulorie; that he got - I
don'l vant to argue on thal one, but tt is afler about 30
years that he is supposed to have received this nmndate
and I ant now going back tct his tinte in the late B0's or
early 90's. I lhink, you can correct rue if I am \yrong,
but I am fairly certain that he was the person vho who
actually strpported the LTTE with three croes of Indian
Rtrpees i.e. 30 nillion Indian Rupees to support the
LTTE cotrse. llbll, that vos sonrc years ago, nruy be he
has changed his ntind. \iov he is in the seat of poter
y,ith his coalition and mav be he has changed in the
last l5 vears. He is supposed to hcwe al,so said "he is
ntv sotr" referring to Prabhakoran. Anlttcty, he is an
accepted nton, a good ruan, he hos been in and out of
power lhere, but he is lhere in o big way lhis linrc and
I knott'this is nol the t,iett,of Delhi, but I believe, "it
takes hto to tan€lo" and I think the Tbnil Nadu viev
poittt is very rtecessary for sorting this prctb lent ofours.
Lest I be occused as a Sinhala Chauvinisl. I ont certainlv
not, I ant a absolute ntoderote and I have been
advocating tho! lltere i.s rn ntilttan,solttliott to polihcctl
problcnrs. tltere ltos tr.t he o politicol soltrtiott oncl I
Itaye lteett sa,t lrig tlrts .[or 1-i,t i,rrr.s. _\irrr: /iar.llrg salr/
tltat I tltirtl; \-ctr Delltr s' r.rerl l.s ctlso .stnttlctr to tlte
Tatttil \-oclu i'r,lerr'. Tltis rs vltat I tltrttk Ltttt tltert as I
saitl "il lakes ht'o to tongo'' otrcl o;f cour-se hecause c,-f'

tlte coalitiott politics in Delhi, I thu*resolvin-8 of our
problent is getting further atray. )-oLr like to conttilent
on lhis one.)

Lecturer: I don't believe that the resolution of thc
problem is getting further arvav bccausc of the realitics
on the grourld. You have to alu'a1,s incorporate realities
orl thc gronnd into anr, kind of strategic planniug or
thiriliing that vou have. I mealt as militar1,people vou
fuIlr.realize that The fact is it is not urv belief and it is
not m),contiction that there has bccn anr,change in
thc attitude of the Gor.ernnent of India of uhich the
Gove mrnent of Tamii Nadu is a part, as far as thc Sri
Lanka problcm is concerned. Of course. Tamilians
living in Tarnil Nadu share a certain emotional
attachlncnt let us sa1,, trith Tamils living in this conntn,
as it is a ver\,natural sort ofaffiliation" bnt it does not
opcratc at the lo'el of actualh, influencing the course
of events l ithin this country. I tvould subrnit that
rvhater,er problems that vou rvould face as far as the
LTTE is concerned and as far as the ethnic issue is
concerncd. have to be solr,ed bt,.vou )'orrrselves rvithin
this'countn, and solutions lie u'ithin and India rvould
alrr als be there to support the initiatives that -vou tatrie

in this direction and I don't bclieve for a mourent that
il



the Govemn.rent ofTamil Nadu rvouldbe an impediment
to that solution. That is ml,cont,iction. Any reasonable
political solution l'hich tries to reconcile the problems

that 1'ou facc u'ith the people of the North and East
uould be supported b1' India and lould be anchored

b-v the support that vou receive from thc Government
of India. So that's hon'I see it and I think again don't
be deterred b1' the change in Tarnil Nadu, don't feel
that If Mr. Kamnanedhi is the Chief Minister means

that tlie course of events u,ill change. It is not going to

change. Mr. Kamnanedhi is a seasoncd politician and
he has not said anl,thing in support of the LTTE in
recent years. All that is changed. Do not think that
events and approaches and policies rvould be defined
by rvhat happened in the 80's as far as the attihlde to
the LTTE is concerned.

Major General Anton Wijendra: Your
Excellency, yon spoke of theviev,that Indiawould like
to see a peacefttl resolution to tlis conflict. l{ow, tf the

peace process is going to progress we have to speak
with the LTTE. Nov,, tuould you agree that the LTTE is
actually gentrine in its efforts towards a peaceful
resoltrtion or is it that they hot,e anotlter agenda y,lticlt

they are follotuing in a covert v'ay. Because, if v'e talk
of peaceful resolution y,'e have to talk with the LTTE
and can we trust thent totrards this end?

Lecturer: That is a very difficult question to
ans\rer because the LTTE has been a \rery difficult
negotiator and it has not been eas-y to come to an1,

agreelnent rvith them in the past. I fully realize that,
but l'hat are the alternatir,es ar,ailable, there is a certain
restricted menu that is ar.ailable here and the cease fire
agreel.nent befiveen ),our Go\.ernment and the LTTE
spoke of cessation ofhostilities, building up a certain
environment on the basis on rvhich vou could l'ork
towards a political solution. The LTTE is belligercnt.
against rvhom you have been hghting. In this situation
an), system that you are to devise for peace and settling
the issue, rvill have to take in to account the fact that
they are belligerent and -vou have to talk to them. I mean

the choice is available, tvhat are the other choices
available: there is no other choice. I knou it is diffrcult
they have not really proved on previous occasions that
they are reliable peoplti to negotiate uith, that is true.
But the use ofviolence, the use ofa concerted campaign
to eliminate them all, is not perhaps going to succeed

in completely dealing rvith'the problem and I believe,
that the central issue here has to be the people
themselr,es and the people of the North and East and
they have suffered and have been pau ns in thii con{lict
and I think the challenge perhaps for all right thinking
people rvho are concerned with this problem is horv to

capture the middle ground and rvin those people over
to thir side. Today it's a ver),, very complex situation

and I don't believe it .ortA b. rnore difficult than what
it is and I completely synpathise rvithvou on that score.
But I realize that there are no other options available
but to talk to them and to keep trying and not to gir e

up on that issue rvhile at the same time ensuring that
the people of the North and East are not used by the
LTTE in the manner that they are being used and to
ensure international pressure on the LTTE to change
its rval's, to be more flexible, and to be more pragmatic.
That's rvhere issues like the proscription of the LTTE.
(the fact tl"rat Canada has done that recentlv,) you knorv
is the rvav that the international communit_v should
proceed in such matters as India has done, as the United
States has done, and as a ferv other countries hat'e done.

The number of countries that look at the LTTE as a
terrorist organization must be increased, but internally
you har,e to deal rvith them. You knou, there is an
external front to this and there is an internal dimension.
They are parallel to each other, they don't exactly
converge at this mornent, but the external dimension
can in{luence the course ofevents here, it can make the
LTTE more conscions of the fact that time is running
out for them and the-v better take a more flexible
approach to this issue. I don't knorv horv long this rvill
take. I do hope it happens in our life time, but I realize
it's qrrile a difficult situation.

Major Gcneral Lohan Goonarvardelli I'our
Excellency, nry personal viev is that, ve have seen

several governnrcnts having peace talks y,ith the LTTE
over several years. I feel that we are not making any
heodv,ay in these peace talks as what is being discussed
were all side issues. The core issues and the aspirations
ofthe Tanil people, have not been discussed because
they are very sensitive. So, ythat we are doing ls
postponing these things, successive governnrents have
not laken a hard decision, for fear of loosing their vote
base. They are not thinking in terms ofiVational interests
I think this is where we have gone wrong. LVe are not
addressing the problem, we are postponing it. It is like
the land cases which go on and on and y,here the
ov'ners have died and even their grandchildren are
not owning the land. So, il 3 a case like this where we

are postponing solulions to the core issues because the
politicians and the powers that be don't have the
backbone or the foresight to think offuture generations.
I knov it's a very sensitive thing that I hqve said but I
tuould like your contments.

Lecturer: I mean I can't really add to rvhat -vou
have said so eloquently except to say that I find it very
difficult to disagree rvith rvhat you have said. As a

citizen of a democratic country as avoter in my country
I completely see the point: it's a very r'alid point and I
find it difftcult to dispute uhat you are saying. In fact,
I congratulate you on that.



i Thanks p.opor"il b1' AVM Brentlcn

,t1 1,,11611 oJ .lRt:R( ) I tlrartA-yutr
'. .,; -: !'acecl llis scession and also your
..-i: .1r rlte l:r-co nrceting oIARITRO v,e

' .: .,, iretlter y'e should invite you sonte
' ,' :, i,.s because v,e thought thal ve will
. ,1;,itic reply saying "no cqn do". So it

" : -..,..,rr -surprise vhen you ogreed and you
. . ,-r . .,'Jl1, itfornnl type of talk vith us. I
, ;: :; tiillilory background, your father is
. .: rrtts in yottr blood and also it goes

- " if I nny cluote one of your poen$
,,.itere you say "seapoys blownfi,ont

..-,:ttr tltot is a very alarnting statentent
'... Lecause ofyour nilitary background
. ; )bu ntentioned about the Indian ntodel

- ..:.:^olg7l qysund a lot. I amvery glad that
' ' ::- itot strictly applicable to us; tr;e should

,r; i-ankan nrcdel. ll'hen it catne to the
.: ' :iance I ant ay:are tltat in I9Zl I think
. ,.i'rlte first countries - il y,as lhe first

' 
- .:,;:e ro our assistance in April I97 I . India
'..-,t trilh us and has been coning to our'' :,tir it canrc to the cluestion and ansyer

:--.1 tlte innings by bovling a "Googlee ".
. .' 7'ltettdulkar yolt very deftty turnetl it
: tilter cluestiorts, everybocly vlto as/ierl

,:.; ttould hcwe been satisfied vith tlte
,s yery Jiank and it :nos very honest.

-':'ttttt thing antongsl the Ladies ond
. iitat .\:ou hove conrc face to Jace vitlt
-' '., ct s tolcl lhol vh.en )tou y,ere the

' ' ,,' Itttlict in Peru you had been ot a cocktail
. i:otrse of the ,Iapanese .lnthassodor.
. ,: ioclies gofor cocktail porties they nnl;e

L.:,1 c os quickly as po,ssible. Forlunatel.y
' .t pctt'ticular day you had left and five
.'' titat the v'orld s nrcst feared guerillas;
-..:..tilt Guerillas encircled the Japanese
' .; ltott.te and all the guests, approxinnlely
". t re tolien hostage and I think of thot 5 0

, :;trs (II.E,. lhere y,ere lorge nuntber of
.lt tltany oJ them were releasecl

So theyylere sltrroltnded and this thing
: cr.ttrple of days and ultinrutely the peravian

:,t tilove in and tr|o rliplontats tt,crle

kittect.(I{.E. No person tlas killed. One person cli'ied o/
a heart attack and all lhe tetorists vere kilted by the
Penniantlrnty). So, otlyt)ay nty point is that terrorisnt
is not sontethingforeign to you: it ruusl be still lingering
in your nrind.

Ibu said that there are enornnus changes taking
place in India. Fully agreed. Last y,eek I was watching
a IIBC progranmrc where one ofyour current best seller
authors Shoba Dey was intervietyecl, and in fact the
person who vas intervieyting her nrcntioned that India
is developing, she stopped him antl said ,,lVo, 

Inclia
hos already atived- itb a hig dffirence" Lltett, I have
been going to India in the last l0 years for dffirent
reasorTs. I have gonefor sports, I have gone ctn official
visits and I ltave gone as a tourist. If you lake a graph
it is jttst one thin line going trptlord the developruent.
It is a entrepeneurs dreant. India has progressed very
fast and there is no doubt about it an(l it is sontething
v,e looli up to.

Getting into a lighter [.'ane I ant told volt have
several hobbies opartfront poelry. you coileit antiqlte
books and old nnps. Ifestern nntsic apparently is your
forte. I t,as also told that yolt are an accontplislted
soprano. Wb are lookingfonuard lhal before you lerwe
Sir Lanka yotr would give a recital here antl ntost of us
t'oultl be in the queue lo buy the lickets. your
Excellenq,. you have tritten lhis boc.tk .,Roin I?isittg"
llri.s tro"s t'otrr./irst book. I reod throtr.dt it anti I gctthered
llnt t,otr ltave been itt penr. Rlrssla. _-1ush"io crntl L-5.4.
)-oy', tltere ore poents referring to pertr. I tltink-lustria
and certoinly to Russia. \iott, 1,r.nt tyere in Sri Lat*a
fi,otrr l98l to 1983. I t,as rlisappointed there tras
nolhing about Sri Lanka in this book. (II.E. thot t oulcl
be the xrbject of the second book). I v,ill conrc to that
but I ont certain that this is the Jirst but it certainly x,ill
not be llte last. ll.hen you vrile yotu, l,[agnum Opus v,e
looliJbnrarcl to seeing at least htto poents on Sri Lanka.

T'hank you very nntch lbur Excellency. I take this
opporttrnity to tltankthe lhree Service Conmwtclersfor
having releosed the fficers to be here this evening.
I thank the Engineer Brigatle Conmnnderfor having
ntade lltis hall available and extended all other
facilities, Conmtander of Signals Brigade for the pA
Syslent and fellow AYFIIO ntentbers for their presence.
Tltank you very nruch and Good |,iight.
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PEACE WITHIN A FRAMEWORK OF SOVEREIGNTY
TERRITORIAL INTEGRITY AND DEMOCRACY

By

Mn. Nnvrlr-lt LADDUwAHETTy
(Presentation For ARFRO - 20'r'Junc 2006)

':" ,duc'lion - RearAdntiral Desltannnya D B GootEsstrn..t presidenr.4RFllo
''- ):a e toclay as our guest speaker ltlr. i{eville Laddtntolrctty ttho is an engineer antl not a politician
" -: ntrlitary nrun but he has been very interested in our ethnic problemfor lhe lasl 20 years. IIe
'. ,':'-r 1o otff papers qtrite often and nmy be you have read sonte of the articles. He tt,ill speak to us:-:. tttt "Peoce v'ithin a Framev,ork of Sovereignly, Territorial Integrity and Dentocracy,,.
' -'acldutvohetty is fi om Galle, he had his prinnry education at Richnrcnd College and thereafter:: Pieterls College v,here he excelled in his sturJies ancl in athletics. He was public Schools
';"tpiotr irt lhe IIigh l[urulles and ot the ttniversity he held the record in Lligh Hurdlesforfour
;'; trttlil the late it[r Itxnmn Kadirganrur brol;e his record. ]lr. LadtJutt,altetty is a Civil Engineer
.:'''i.f'essiott and got his Ilons Degree at Peracleniya in Sri Lanka. On contpletion of his Degree he

': io Intperial College London tc.t fttrlher his shrdies. On contpletion of his higher stutlies in
: ,:tering he worked in Londonforfour 1,sqy5 ancl obtained his Cltarter in Civil Engineering.
. ''.'afier' he returned to Sri Lanka andvorlceclfor the State Engineering Corporation. )1tn, o1^,'' lte v'ent lo the LtSA vhere he v,orked for 20 yeors antl hcts Dual Citizenship -Artrcrica an1 Sri

"'-; IJeachievedarightstoaPatentinthe[iSanc]Canada. IIedesignetltltetallestallconcrele
'--tst building in i{orthAruerica 32 slories high. Currentty, llr Laddtnuahetty is an aclvisor to
. ' iitrtslry of Lirban Developntent and llater Srppl1,. He is also Choirnnn oJ the ,,Revatha

''t;latiort" a choritoble Foundation devotetl lo Eclucalion lIe is Chairntan of "Deega-.1.,u
-' Ldic & Botanical Products (Pvt) Liruited". He v,ill talk to usJbr about 10 ntinutes aycl tltereafier
.;s agreed to anstyer any cluestions on the xrbiect.

r.rl Gunasekera and Members of the
L rl Rctired Flag Rank Offrccrs. Tharilr r ou

- i:r tnliting me tliis evening to speak to r.ou.
- . : r: .l11 hononr and a privilege to be before r,ou

., il;ntlcurcn l'ho har.e devoted thcir lives in
-,: :ithe Country,. Thislthinkisatrulvnoble

' : I ant prir ilegcd and honoured to be invited
'. 

Lt

-', :lirrlg I am going to deal rvith the subiect
. .r.: Corc of our - tvhat rve call or rvhat the
".: .-, call ''the troubled times". Our troubled
. ; :::-J issues and the subject matter of utat I
- rs directh' related to "peace rvithin a

:, ..i Sovereignt-v Territorial Integrity and
'l

,.- knou. anv society is made up of a

-:r.: ofpeople - groups ofpeople who could
:.:J :r race. ethnicitl religion and various
..,r:::rshable characteristics. There are other
i.,:s as uell that are less defined like haves
: r s. rhat is social distinctions. Norv arnong

:--:.rent groups ofpeople rvhat rve all seek is
. -.. ::re pursuit as the American Declaration

of Iudepcndence sals a life of libcq, and of happiness.
Tlie qucstion is irorr.do u.e organrze ourselves to reach
that goal. irou'do ue make it applicable to o.enbod1.
or to the largest section of people as possible. Wren
therc are limitations and restrictions. there is
dissatisfaction aud there is cause for grier.ance. This is
thc real dilemma that is facing our socie[. Take Sri
Lanl<a for instance. at the tirne of independence only
lYo of the population spoke English. That is 93% of
the population werc unable to spcak Engtish. Horv do
1.ou include them and make it possible for thern to be
part of the mainstream. Make opportunities available
to them - that's the real secret. But. rve hate to
rcmember one thing. When you adopt policies to
empo\\er the 93o/o you rvill automatically dorvngrade
the 1o/o that tvas empo\r'ered. There is a distribution _
that distribution means when some people benefit other
people get disadvantaged. That is the crux of the matter.
It is that balance and hou'rvell it is organized, horv
rvell it is illustrated that makes societies stable. Just to
give one ver), recent example - you saw what happened
in India - there \\as a university entrance selection
proce,ss. there lvas a need for the Central Got ernment
to include sections of society that did not har.e access
to edncation. but the momert you allorv that section



greater oppor-tunit)', the people rrho alreadl' had the

opportunitv naturalll'has to give up that advantagc. So

1,ou gct a protest aud that protcst rvas quite significant.

rvith a lot of violcnce. So hol'1'ou lnallagc thcse things
is the ke1,. Norv. in Sri Lanka in the process of
empou'ering that 93%. cerlaiu issucs u'ere brought to

the forefront. One rvas 1o eurpou'er them. a mediurn of
instruction rvas introduced, that coupled tvith the fact

that the cognitive skills of a child's'as best developcd

in the mother-tongue, four 1'ears before independcuce

the free education act was introduced and the medium

of instruction was to be Sinhala and Tamil. Norv the

moment this happened the 70% rvere disadvantaged and

the rift started taking place and this rvas critical at thc

start ofthc agitation. Just to quote 1ou an iustance. thcre

was a person called Kernic rvho rvrote a book on
"Comrnunalism and Language in the Politics of
Ce-vlon". He states that dcmocracy meant that the Tamils

rvor.rld be erposed to thc danger of Sinhala dominal.iou.

Quoting Rasamanikar.n. Kernie sa1's thc "Sinhalesc.

Tamil problem in Cc1'lon is uot a 1l1crc matter of
langrnge, it is one that erffects our vcn' existcuce as a

national entitf in thc countn'. Thesc apprehcnsions arc

inevitable the mornent lou distnrb thc status quo and

the-v became l'ery, serious. Nou'. the question is horr.do

I'ou make the neccssarl' adjustmcnts. hou' do thc
sections ofsocictl'that had thc advantage. adjust to the

nerv situation? The rcsponse at the timc of irrdepcudence

and u'ith the forrnation of Governments aud so forth.
one of thc corumunities that rr.as urost affected as pafi
of the languagc policl' aud othcr lncasures that n'ere

adopted. lrere the Sri Larftan Tartrils. Thcir responsc

to participate in the proccss ofgovernuicut on a equal

basis-nhen I sa1' equal their first dentaudl.as in the

formation of thc Cabinet to bc on a hfo'. fiftl' basis.

There were serious attempts utadc at tliat time to adjust

that ratio. Thel'er.cn calne to the cxtent of a sirtl'. for['
ratio. Even that rl'as turned dou.u. Thev wanted a fiftr'.
hfu,' ratio. When I sa1'fiftr'. fift1," it u'asn't Tamils fiftl',
and the rest fifu,. It u'as that Sinhalese cabir-rct tninisters

$crc to bc fiftl'and minoritv ministers \\.ere to be fifq,,
but that didn't happen. So that rvas the first grievance.

Then. rvith tinc rvhen that didn't rvork out the trcnd

u'as touards a Federal solution. A Federal solution
required identiffing a specific geographic area. rvhich

included the Northern Pror.iuce and Eastern Province.

Those negotiations also did not bear fruit. From that

evoh'ed the next stage in 19'76 that rvas the famous

"Vaddukoddai" resolution rvhich called for separate

state on the basis of thc right of self determination. With
this gradualll, the rvhole thing es'calated and finall-v

ended up tvith the cry for a separate state based on the

right of self-determination. Nol, the issue is rvhat is

sclf-determination'/ What is selfl Who arc the peoplc

rvho are entitled to the right of self-deterrnination'l This

problem has really not been clearlr, idcntified. Wltat

has happcncd is there is lot of confrrsion *'ith regard to

idcntiff ing rvho or what constitutes peoples. Lct me

quote sornetl-ring for you ir-r this regard. What or rvho

constitutes the term "peoples". For the UN publicatiotts

and so many other instrurnents various possibilities of
interpretation and the consequent uncertainties could

in many cases turn the right of people's self-
detennination into a \reapon for use against the

tcrritorial integri$' and political uni[ of states. This

rvas the real crux ofthe rnatter. This could be uscd - if
for instance the right of self determination $as not

apply'ing to all people rvithin a defined territory, but

applied to groups rvithin that territory,, then it rvould

naturall-v lead to the dismemberment of the state. This

in that sense corrstitutcd the right of extcrnal self-
dctcrmination. That rneans )'ou are totally free of the

rcst of tlre runry stake as you ma-y call it Let ilre quote

anothcr "in the instruments of the United Nations tlte

term "pcoples" applies to colonial people onll'. For

instancc according to Antonio Cassese the chartcr

eventually perceir.ed and rclied upon as a legal
cntitlement to de-colonization, this rvas the first tinte

that thc intcrnatronal lcgal mle proclaiured self-
dctcrmination for the right of a rvhole population to
democratic mlc. What happcned l.as the right of self-

dctcrminatioll calne up soon aftcr thc Second World

War aud it rvas first of all prouroted b1' Presidcnt

Woodroll Wilson ofAmcrica and his Secretary of Statc

irr iact u.arned him "please don't tatric this up bccause

it's literalll a can of x'orms and if 1'ou do it. it u.ould

lead to r"arious problcms". On the other hand. Stalin
aud Russia \\.crc ven, keen on using this colrccpt
because it couid mcan thel' could stafi dismen-rbering

thc ernpires telling the colonial pcopie. 1'ou havc the

right of external self-deterrnination. vou can ask for
independencc, this rvould break up thc ernpires:
particularll,ofthe French and thc British and thcrefore

thcl,felt it rvould further their cause: thcl,bccarne thc

champions of the coloniszed people. So rvithir-r this

background there uas quite a bit of discussion as to

rvho rvas entitled to the right of self-determination
Another instance: the legal position surnmarizcd b1'

the international court ofjustice in its advisory opinion

on Namibia. sa1's tlut if tlie population of a colonial

territon, is divided up into l'arious ethnic groups or

nations they are rot at libertv to choose by themselles
their external staftls. This is because ofthe principal of
territorial integrity. In the opinion of Don Roven.

another Fellorv at Han,ard Universih,. tlte Charter of
thc United Nations. the Covenant of Hurnan Rigltts.

the declaration of the granting of independence to
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- -, '-..ts are specificallv aiured
. , -:::: .rsain anothcr anthor John

" , ::t; llrstnuncnts of the Unitcd
- : l:.tn ilttentational la*, as a

, ,. ,. i;gal right to indcpender-rce
. : .' .;li-detcrniination for ant, non-

' : ..: utinorih' u'ithin an eristing
, . ::unling at that ti[re and then

.: :.-rriton.'' - no\\'in a casc like
. . , r , problem at all. the boundaries
- . :.uis al island. But in countries

- - .! othcr parts of the n'orld. the
: . ^j groups of pcople rvhen thc1,

: : .riht of sclf-dcterrnination. thc.v
' . - boundarics and then there .n as a

-' '. : Lr drd that it u ould lcad to chaos.
. - , ,-incept uhat ther, called "L,le

- ..s prrncipal ther, accepted the
' , , ,: lr dehned region trs the territorial
- . : ngltt of sclf-detennination. Thclr

.1.rt happened uas as far as thc Sri
. . .,,,-ts concerned \las. thcv said'"rve
- ..::rlltI sclf-dcterrnination becausc rr.e

, r.lrr-d br thc rnajoriry'people. That
: .,ili St\ en to the claim. The thcon'of
. .:-n 1s bascd on the prerr.rise that the

, : : :csses of economic development
. iominant group at the ccnter is

" . :r ihat ground thel'said "\\.c are beiltg
. : nra.loritv and therefore 1\.e arc a

-, ,r:rd thcrelore \\'e are colonized pcople.

- ..rr e the right to extcrnal self-
-.i:hough thev made the clairn, thc fact

, .::.,.itattou and so forth rvas contradicted
.rrr Commission. Their report

, , ;. I 9-15 that the Sri Lankan Tamils rvere
clr privileged minoriq'and that the
:k ncre not meant to discriminate

- ' - -,.,:rlan Tamils. but to redress the decadcs
1:r.tustrce perpetrated on the larger Sri
ilmost all ofrvhom rvas Sinhalese. The
::port thc-v refer to the experienccs the

: :r England, r,'is-d-r,is the Scots and the
- ':;.- n 

-soes on to add that specific measures
. :,pred in England to give the English a
. - --': :here u'as a disproportionate share being
- : :'\ercised b1'the Scots and the Welsh in
, ":nurustration. So, rvith the fact that the

' :..:rna1 colonization not having enough
-. - ,,.rstifi' tireir claim. the next call tvas in
- :. ::. a solution founded on the principle of
r:..-l;terrnination. So from external self-
: - i. \ ou go dorvn the colonization concept

: ,. ;0me to internal self-determination. This

particnlar qucstion of internal self-detcrmination also
has various problems. Wlro is entitled to internal sclf_
determination? Norv, rvhen Sri Lanka got independence.
that indepcudcncc meant that the Sri Lankan Nation
n,as frcc to determine rts policies, its u.a-v of govcrnitrg
itself and the 'self in that self-determination constituted
the u'hole nation. If you talk of internal self-
dctcrmination, and vrhat it means is rve as a nation
determine horv rve go\.er[, horv rre run our aflairs, rvhat
t1,pc of econor.u\r rve should have, determine horv u,e
live. horv u'e progress and rvhat rvc do. So the
entitlement of having freed oursclves from external
inlluenccs. \1 e no\\ havc the right to dctermine
intemalh,horv u'e lir.e rvitliin the country and uhat our
policics should be. So the 'self'becomes thc total
nation. If a group rvithin that total Nation ask for the
right of intcrnal sclf-deterrnination, then the .sclf'

becomcs fractured because otle group is asking for the
right ofinternal self-deternrination rvhile the rcst could
ask for a different t1'pe of detcrmination. So vou end
up rvith a conflict because there is a question ofinternal
deterrninatiou. Internal self-detcmrination often could
be bascd on detcrmination of the rnajori6,. In such
instar.rccs eithcr the dissenting minorih' should negotiate
a comprontised solution or accept the decrsion of the
majoriti,. but undcr no circumstanccs rrould thel be
cntitlcd to iuditlge in dcterminatrons that are separate.
iirdcpcndeut and outside the frameri.ork of the
detcrmination of the urajorih' Tlicse ideas ri.erc also
convelcd in a document that \\.as prepared br.a group
ofintcllectuals. trade rurion lcaders and poiiticians and
is described as the Algicrs Declaration of 19j6.
According to this" the essence ofthis declaration is that
for internal seH-determination to be satisficd thc tvhole
population rnnst freel1, and democraticalll. choose its
prcferred forrn and structure of gor.ermnent. They must
democratically elect a goverruncnt that is representatir,e
of the u'hole population and it is the dutl,of the elected
representatives to ensure that they rcflect the llill of
the peoplc at all times. Thc Algiers Declaration also
states that ifthe freedom to rnake the choices freelv are
denicd, the right of internal self-determination is
violated in addition to fundamental freedoms and
human rights.

Then in 1975, 35 States constituted the Conference
on "Security and Cooperation in Europe,, and adopted
a declaration that came to be knou'n as the Helsinki
Declaration. This document afeirmed and I quote .,that

the peoples referred to in the Helsinki Final Act are the
rvhole population ofthe signatory state and by contrast
no rilht to self-determination is granted to any minoriq.
or ethnic group." Furthermore, no right to secession is
recognized. So, there )'ou are, - the thinking of that
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time rvas of the disruption that rvould result in
recognizing the riglrt of sclf-determination to a group
within a Nation. The-v said "no" we have to approach
this differentlv. We har.e to see thal the dctermination
is done collcctivell' and the process must be such that
if it is not hannful or hurtful to a group, and then steps
must be taken to rnitigate, and minirnize those issues

and accommodate their concerns as best as possible.
but no group u'ithin a nation can har,e the right of
internal sel[-delennitutior).

Norv rve take the other question. What are the
consequences rvhcn the question of internal self-
detcrmination is established collectir,ellr, a group or a
nation determines a policl, corild bc a language policl,
hou'you go\rern l.ourself, an economic polict' and so
forth. A decision is taken aud that decision invariablr,
nvariablv sen'es the intercsts of a majoritl.. Nort rvhen
that happens it could hurt the rninoritl,'. There are so
manr. instances of pohcies adopted bv Sri Lanka and
even' othcr country'\'ou calr thiuk of that hurt a
particular group ofpeople bccause ofa decisiou taken
b1, a largcr consellsris sar ing tius is bcneficial for the
countn,. Just to give sourc cramples: toda\ u.e har c as

far as the ecollorrr, is concerncd a Globat Econonrr,.

Global Economl,rlealls that vou arc free to trade n.ith
auvbody anllhere. lf vou takc America. the Mecca
of the Auto Industn, is Dctroit. Dctroit is becoming a

goast to\\-n. In the rneantime. collcurrelltlr. the Southern
States rrtere labour is cheapcr, the ruanufacturers from
Benz, BMW Hl,undai and Tolota, are openirrg up
factorics. So. r.ou scc in one scctiorr of thc country,
sociel-v is undergoing hardship n'hilc the other section
of societl, is improt.ing. The sarnc thing happened to
thc Steel Industry. Bethleheru Stcel is todar,a ghoast
torvn It didn't take 25 r,cars for that to happen. In Sri
Lanka tve had all kinds of industries: Handloom
Industry uith - 80.000 people. rvhen u'e decided to
imporl 1.ou knou. rvirat happencd and the rcst of it.
When u.e decided to inrport chillies and ouions. thc
Jaffna famrcr got irffectcd and he ioined the LTTE So

these are all r.neasures that detcmriue t'our internal sclf-
deternination It is inevitable that *hile it scn'es to
bencfit a larger group of peoplc. it also concurrentiy
disadvantages a minoriq,. So there are accusatiors that
are flung at the Sinhala ma.foritl, sal,ing tiris is
"majoritarian politics". You hale on the othcr hand
instances uhere a minorih'har,ing a po\ter of r,eto or
an1, other porrer to block legislation uhich l'ou call
"the terror of the Minorit"v". So hou'do \1'e o\rercoute
this. u'e are trying to introduce e,lectoral legislation.
The present form of preferential votes favours the
minorifv groups. BuL the consequence is that er.cn,
government becomes a coalition govcrnment and

govenllnents hat'e to cater to the pressures ofcoalition
partncrs. Norr rvhrle it is said that it could gir e an
opportunitv to the rninoritl' parlies. at the same time

1'ou cannot havc clear cut policies. So these are thc
problems. So rvhile rnajoritl,'realism is not goodbecause

)'or"l can havc ercesses, terror of the Minoritl,'is eqnallt
bad. Therefore, rvhen you talk about internal self-
detcrmination and dernocracy thesc are the problems
rve face. For instance" if the right of internal self-
detcnnination is recognized onlv for the Tamil pcople
u'ithin a heterogenous society it rvould result in
discrirnination being institr_rtionalized since all those
u.ho are non Tamil speaking.nould cease to be part of
the 'self.'You see this is uhen vou har.e a group - if
for instance the question that rvas raised at Oslo l-as
the right of a Federal solution. Would the right of
internal 'self '-determination for Tamil speaking people
rvltich rvould rnean the Muslims. including the other
sections of Tauil spcaking people uhether tho' arc
part of this or lhether thev contribute to this nobodr
has evcr asccrtained. So, the question of deterruinin_g
the 'self"whcn r,on have internal 'self-'determination
and thc qucstion of majoritv utinori tl issues.
democract'bccorncs a highlv contagious. Then evolr in e

from that 1'or.r hale dernocracr.. regioual autonor.rrl' atrd
no\\ \\'c are talking about Federalism. This is hori thc
evolutionan process is taking place. Norv. todav ri.c

havc suggestions for a Indian Model of Federalisnr or
auv form of Federalisrn. The question of rcgional
autononr\.and federalisnt is often a der.ice that is used
and proposcd b1' people to safe-guard the minorilr
rigltts. Tho, fecl that therc is a specific regiort t'here
thev could govcrn thcmselves - a seif-gor.erning ruut -
as best as possible u,hcre ther, could be safe. The
question that ariscs is Fcderalism in that region is to
cater to the concerns of the Tamil corumruritr. aud a

Federal unit either involving the Nortir atd East
cotnbirrcd or separatel\,. What you have done is
transfon.ned a national minorifi,ir-rto a regional majontr
This is rvhat happens lrith Federalisu. So t,hat r.ou
have done is the rninoriq'. majoritl,.issucs that existcd
at the National level, have norv transfonned to a regional
ler,el. You have the Sri Lankan Thmils a majoritl,'in thc
North and East. the Muslius and the Sinhalese becomes
the tninorifi,. So if 1,ou can't solve the problerns of the
Sri Lankan Tamils and the Muslims as rninorities
Nationall-v horv are vou going to do that regionallr,, and
if y'ou can solve it at the regional ler.'el u'h1'can't r,r.e.

solve it at the National level? This is the paradox that
vou hate. As I said earlier this question of majorities
and minorities becomes extremel-v relevant and
fcderalism is not going to soh'e this problem. What u e

need to do is to identi!, the problem and solve the
problem head-on. Federalism is onll'avoiding the issuc.
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- : ,rputlolls olcertailr scholars and their
. : j.r.l to the question offederalism as a

. : :rrnoritv issues and uhat results ftom

_- .:, Dhall. onc of the foremost political
- )l-rlcs. "tlie problcm posed b1, majori[.
. -'::retir cs to it is one of cxtrcme difficulry,

: , :: rpL-telr' satisfactory solution ltas 1.ct

, ,:. ,-rltitlcd to bc.just as skeptical about
:: r:i:rtiYe \l'ould bc clcarlY supcrior to

' ,. . ,-r: .'onsrstent u.ith the democratic
.,- \ll tlrc altcrualir cs to nra-iorin

-- ..i.' llaued. In a anv country the

:.. " r:ich1s can be no strongcr thzin

. .- ..r: nraioritv to the citizens to
,-. j:urocratic rights o[all citizcus.

" -- rcr thcir fcllo$'citizens and to
-.:l .o11sccllcllces Of haruring tlie

.r Jcurocratic countn's.ith a non-
.: irrotectiol of malorities agaiilsl

' -s JAli bc no stronger than tirc
: protccted mi[orities ilot to abusc

,-i to vcto ma.joritv dccisions ttrcl'
- :nd ol thc da1. it reallv bccomes a

' , .. and justice. Al1 these slstctris and

, ,i. cf finallv cnci up *itlr ri.hat is

'-.,i,1ar talking about Fcdcralisur
, - -ls sir cou{lict regulali.rrg praciiccs
. - -s L.rut did not iucludc Fcdcralism as

..: rcason bcing that in his opinion
:,. lictuail\' contribute to couflict

. ..t ihc failure of conflict resolution. hr
*,' ,1.'d socictics rt is inipossibie to drau'
- -: \\rihout inclLrding largc nnurbcr of
- -,,,rurg 1o scgurcllts Niiosc tcrritoriatr basc

- :':J.-ralisni docs allon. or cllcourage the

- - r-rtS in onc statc to ignorc or licgate thc
, liuorih'segnlcnt. For instancc. under

-::r rl soilre polic\'is adopteC $hicir $ould
. . .: Srnhala nrinoritv in the North or thc

. -i: bc strong reaction and response froln
- : , J r-rrrlrlllnitr, in the rest of the island. The

-- -.r:: happcn if tilc South takcs a polio,that
-- :ritillsI tlrc Tanril rrrirrorin. the rrmjoritr:

.. L: \orth aud the East could equalll' asserl

:- Tlie classic case of this. ber.ond our
''..ri:rs is Tamil Nadu's influcnce in Sri
.1.:;s Dclhr is todal,not free to act as loug
'. ,jLr plavs a dominant role in Dclhi. So

- lo here has repercussions there. All of
:: .1rc cxtremelY complicatcd. there are uo

eas]' sollltiol.ls and Fedcralistn is not ur-, unrlr.r. It r.,lill
not solve an1-thing unless vou soh'c the ke-v issues of
makiug arrangements and structures to address the
excesses that can be perpetratcd on onc group on the
othcrs l.hether it's a rna.loriq, or minoritl,. I l.ant to
deal tvith the qucstion of Fcderalisnr a littie rnorc
exhaustivelv because that seems to be sort of a

\r'atershed todal'bccause that is a kev issue that is being
discusscd. Is the solution to the National problem
Fcdcralism? Nou- in the case of Sri Lanka. Fedcralism
is possiblc because of the incorporalion of the Norlherrr
Province rrith thc Eastern Province. Ifthc hvo Prorinces

arc scparate fedcral unils. the n holc cn for federalism
l.ill ccasc. Bccause thc federal unit and the degree of
autonor.u\. that sitch a federal unit can enjoy, depends

entirell' on the economic resonrces of the Eastern
Provincc. Without that econornic basc the r,iabilih,of
federalismiust lor the Northern Province ceases. and
tlie motnent that ceases then Federalism is not the
ans\r.er. That is u h1, at the r en'beginning the definitiou
became self-deterurination. Federalism for the Tamil
speaking people is dcnrandcd b1 onh, a particular group

of Tamil speaking pcople. Thcrc \\.as 1lo collcctivc r oicc

olthe Tauril spcakilg pcople for tirat dcntand So" tlie
qucstion of thc Eastern Provincc bciug tlie hcart and

solc of a Fcderal solutiou is rvhat rt is bcrng
consiclercd \\rhat started carlier as a scparaic statc or a

fcdcral rrnit riith c\trct.tlc ailtoltolit\ etcr] amounlin:I
to a con-fcderal sct-up u as cousidcrcd becaLrse of the
cconomic backing or sripport ol thc Eastern Pror incc.

I u lurt to quote Amitha Sliasthri. in her arliclc sal s "the

nratcrial basis of separatisr.r.r is the titlc - tlie Thnril Elam
[rovculcnt in Sri Lanka - Shasthri sa1's tire greatcst

u eakness for a Tamil arggnlcltt lor a separatc slate has

bcen its lack of a viable economic base. Thc mral areas

of the Norlh, and pafiicularlv ir.r the East had emcrged

as iniportant paddt' producitig rcgions. Sumll holdcrs

it tlie Ja{fna region had emcrgcd as imporlaut producers

of chiilies aird onions had shifted to thc dn, zone and

b1 thc begiruriug of tlie 70s Trincomalee'rvas recognizcd

as holding the ke-v to the nert stage of industrialization.
If the two are separate pcrhaps thc clamour or the
demand for Fedralism rrill be less stringent. You trill
find that at thc sarnc time evcn this question of the
Eastern Province har.ing a different identitl, and a

diffcrcnt personaliry' to the Northern Provincc rvas

reflected h 19'7'7 rvhen the TULF contested for a

separatc state..Its u'av back that l'e are talking of about
30 r'ears ago.. That $'as at the height of the demarrd

u'hen Mr. Arnir-thalingarn of the the TULF became the
leadqr ofthe opposition. In fact at that tiure 21oh ofthe
Eastern Province fully supportcd the TTJLF. 13oh

opposed it. If 1'ou takc Bntticaloa *hich had a 71%

Tamil niajoriS' onlr' 32.5o2 votcd for the TIILF. So er cn



the Tamils of Jaffna opposed this concept. But, I thinli
there is no point going back 30 r,cars. The onlr.
reasonable and democratic'r'r'aY to resolr'e this is to hold
a referendum and see uhether the people ofthe Eastern

Province erercisc thcir dcrnocratic right to bc part of
the North or not. This is pafi of the lau.. part of the

Constitution that rvas the 13il'Amendment follorv b1'

the Parliamentary Act No: ,12 and it's a requirement.

But to date from 1987 no referendum has becn held,

even the terrninologl' has been changed - No longe r is
it Northern and Eastern Pror.inces. it's the Norlh East

Pror.ince. So, the consequence of this is tirat \\e are

denl,ing the fundarncnlal rights of a uhole group of
people to placate thc dcrnands and needs of a gronp.

This I think is totalll' \\'rong. it's unjust. Yet, if sornc

clear determination is made. and if the rights of the
people ofthe Eastem Province is erercised, the eutire
equation rvill take a different form and this is l'hat is
lacking in this er.rtire exercise. If this approach is derricd

to the pcople - and part of the con{lict todar,: the so

called Kamna factor is a manifestation of this differencc

and ifall ofthe exprcssions ofdisscnt is not recognized

b1' the intcmational commulritr. or br. the local
politicians. it uould appcar that nobodv lias taken thc
right step to detemrine democratic riglrts. So this is
uhere it is. All of that is fine l-rorv do rrc go fonr.ard?

What is the solntion? Mv personal opinion is a

framet'ork for peace can onh' con.re if 'we inr.olve
ourselves rather than separating and isolating - u'e have

to u'ork together and to r.ork together l'e necd to
structure the ccntrc to includc all groups. For instance

the formation of the Cabinet can reflect the groups in
this countn' in some reasonable ratio. The eutire
Parliament - 'u'e have the British s)'stem rherc the
government in po*'cr dctcnnir.rcs policies and the
opposition cither objccts or does r.rothing. It rvould be

far better if the entirc Parliarncnt is constituted into
Cornmittecs that rcsonatc rvith thc Cabinct separatious.

In other u'ords thcre is a Cornmittce that r.ill over look
and oversee thc crccutile actions of sav the Ministry
of Education. What uill happcn is 1'ou n'ill no'er gct

this large shifts in policl'from one Governrnent to the

other. What rvill happen is that Cornmittee rvill be rnade

up of the government in pou'er plus the opposition in
the ratio that is reflected in the Parliament. So that it
becomes a collective decision rvith regard to education
policy, health policy, foreign policy and so enables 1'on
to oversee executive action. This can lead to very
tralNparent transactions $'hich uill rninimize cormption
I think and this is one of the uavs to do it. So, the

framelork for peace in m1'r'iel is. even in fedcral

countries like America and so mairl' other places vou
find that the federal unit onlt, has autonornl, or freedom
to implerl.rent a policl,that is determined b1,the Central

Gor,ernrncrrt. If for insiance. a federal unit adopts a
policv that is not in "line" tr ith the rest of the cor.urtry,.

)'ou are left out in the cold. Therefore, -vou better
fonnulate or replrrase 1,our policl,' in relation to 'nhat's

going on in the rcst of the country aud the rnoment vorr

do that 1,on have lost t,our freedorn to act cr-rtirelv on

)'our o\rn. So, m1'pcrsonal choice rvould be - I rvould
rather har.e thc oppofinnitl,'to formulate policy at the

center rather than having the freedom to deterrnine
policf in the pcriphen,: a freedom rvhich I cannot
exercise. So. ml,personal sr.rggestion for Sri Lanka and

if 1'on arc talking about a frameuork for peace, is an

arrangement that permits sharing of poner r,en'
seriousll,at the center u'ith porvcrs and authoritl given
to the rcgional ur-rits to administer those policies. I havc

been rvorking for trvo -years in an honoran'capaci8 in
a Mirf stn' and I can assure y,on that thc biggcst obstacle

to deccntralization comes not from the politician but
from the burcaucrats. Thc bureaucrat is a gu1'rvho
rvants to keep all po$'er to hiuself. If 1'ou look at all
the Govcrnrnent Dcpartments. most of thern tvithout
anv constitutional provisiolls calt decentralize a lot of
thc administration u,hile formulating policl, in thc
scctor. Anr, activitl'. the UDA for instance. can
decentralize and have regional offices all over the

countn'. detcrurine polio'. lav-dotvn policl,and see that
thev conforrn. But it doesn't happen. So, u'e can have a

Constitution on paper but its implementation is quitc
another nlatter.

Thank vou ven, rnuch.

Discussion:

Major Gen. Mike Silva: Tfte present situatiort
v,here all of us are negotiating, encou'oging negotiation

Jbr o pernrunent peace. ){otv, front your analysis are

there conditions yhich are not negotiable, fett, ofthenr
you ntentioned like the territorial integrily of Sri Lonka.
Therefure, y,lten ve sit for negotiations isn't there a

vital pre-recluisite that the hto parties recognize those

nc-tn-negotiab le factors; olhenuise the negotiations vill
be self-defeating initially. The other non-negotiable

factors being integrity ofthe costal area ofSri Lanka
and lhe other one is the non-recognition ofany illegal
nilitary capability.

Lecturer: Yes, certainlr'. In fact I har.e suggested

that. not onlv certain factors that are non-negotiable.

we also should rot get into specifics, I think the
negotiations should be realll'based on principles. We

should state certain facts, as ),olr \ren'' correctly state.

like territorial integrity and other issues and the fact
that there being a single defense establishment and ali
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- i - -.1 irrst establish the ground

. ,.: ?J $hat is non-negotiablc

,., :i should be forutded. Orlce

. . :.i. rcst becourcs fairl1'eas1'.

- - - irstitutional la$J'ers should
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policl,are so integral, thet' are so inter-t\\ incd that.ou
can[ot scparate o1le from the other .

Air Commodorc Karannagotla: Iou said tltat i-f
y'e cu'e to nterge the Northern and the Eastern Provmces

together the fair ttay to do it is to get the consent of
people ofthe Eastern Province at a referendmrr

Lecturcr: All I said y,'as that's the present larv.

Air Commodorc Karannagoda: ltrhat I ant saying

is don't yott lhink that the referendum should include

the people of other areas as v'ell because they also will
have their interest in the Eastern Province, their lond
and other inleresls. Even the Police and l.[ilitary vill
v,ill be inJluenced by people in lhe l{orthern Province.

Does it nrcan a change to tlte conslitution?.

Lccturer: You are absolutcll'right. You see as I
said in the course of nry talk" this so called detemrillatiolr

b1'thc people of tlte Eastem Provincc affects tlte l.hole
corurtry'. Therefore it is n'ror.rg for them to dcternrine

the fi.rture of the rcst of the cor-urtn'. But, utfortunatell''
that's the larv. That's nhat onr politicians have gouc

and agrced to as paft of the Indo-Lanka Accord. We

should no'cr havc agrccd to that. We should liave told
India at that time. that this is not our private propcrt)'

aud that rrc rnust ask thc people and put it to a

refercudur.n. thcn *'e u.ould havc snrartlv got out of the

uhole obligation. But 1'ou are absolutell' right.
accordilg to the principic of intemal self-determination

rvhat 1on do affects ure as'r'cli. therefore. I aur ttot

frce: nonc of ns are rculli free in that scnsc. Yes, it
requires a trr'o thirds mz.joritv in Parliaurcnt for a

Constitutional changc or l.rla)' be it could be a simple

rnaioritr'. I am not llurdred perccnt sure ofthat. I caunot

exactll' remcr.nbcr thc cxact *'ording of the 13th

Aurcndment arrd thc Parliamentan'Act No -12. With
regard to thc qucstiou of a rcfereudum thc 13tr'

amendment sa1's that t$.o or thrce proviuces can be

merged and the process has been specified but Act No:
-12 specificallv refers to thc North and East and that

cal11e about as part of the Indo-Lanka Accord.
Unfortunatell'the current ruling is that the refercudum

is to be hcld ir"r thc Eastern Province and if thel' sa1'

thel,don't u'art to merge rvith the North, thc story ends

tl-rere. If the1, sa1'thev rvant to-join rvith the North. then

1,ou hold a referendun in the North to sce lhether thel'

l'ill accept the East - can vou see ho'w ironical it is.

Air Commodorc Tilirk Disstnirf irkc. Is the ltttlo-
T,onlia Accord octive?. because I lmve beett rttotla ro

understctnd lhat the lote l[r. Roliv Gandlti. os Prirtt,'

)Iinister d Indio signecl it sayin.{ tltat ''tJtis rs rltt

t'

' ..''r -rltoulcl be Connittees to
' j'...:eculiv'e Pov'ers. Isn't lhe

. :)tiitS) Istt'l it the level of
. . .'irig rrt lhe Jhilure ilnt you

.:: tl1c $a1'I scc thc Committccs
, sloLrid look at actious and stcps

- rrltltliittee tlould be to forurulate
- ..: "-".urilrittccs don't do that. I tltittli

' 
- . . l sJopc of the Cor.nurittcc tlten 1'ou

. - T:rke forcigrt poliq'. it's not situplc.

:., :J. I think it cannot bc left to tlte

- . . i::gu scn'ice. It should coler a tnuch

. - :t:ilulce ].ou $'ill see lrom a lot of thc

,: bJCu publishcd. arliclcs aud so ou.

. ,.:.:l1s that $'e should seek help frour

t - ::-.r that '$c iraYe to ttlderstand the

. .' 'mrl Nadu's inflncuce in Delhi is
. - ..sr it's an intcgral compoucrtt of the

I us long as that infllteuce stal's Delhi
. .:. \\"itli regard to the rccent agreelllellt

" :,:r the US and India, u'c har.c to
, :: Jonte\t in $hiclt it hzrs happerled.

! :r:h rihen he sigrrcd that agreeurcnt said

"' :.picd pragmatism that drovc thetn to do
. . :ircsc are just rvords but thcl- had no
. : n.A didn't link up nith India, India rt ould

- : ,rr ri ith Russia or Chitm and that triangle

- :"-':n lar rnore fonlidable. So the US rtlshed

- :d an agreement. Nor'. s'c horveler stnall

, ., \atioir. our strategic position t.nnst bc

: ,.rrl reairse its importaucc and significance,
' .uo$ c\ crything that is going aronttd iu
. ..r: u orld. W1rat is happetting iu Bnrna and

.l-::ts r.rs. all of these things should be snrdied,

. - rsscd. So securitl'. diplomacl'and thc forcign



agreement thal ve have arrived at", tthilst our
Presidenl signed as "it is on ttnclerstanding lhot tte
have arrived at" and it is legally orgued that the Intlo_
Lanka Accord does not ertst. )btrr cotttntents please.

Lecturrcr: Well. lhat e\rer the status of the Accord
is a lot of the serious pror.isions that affect us are
incorporated in Sn Lanka's Lau's. that's the unfortunate
situation. The question of the refcrendum, the questiotr
of the lnerger, the question of postponing the
refercndum every )rcar. all tlut's part of the Sri Lankan
1a'rr'.

Maj. Gen Mikc Sih'a: l{y Erestion is based on
lhe Econonty Sir. 7bda1,in order to nnintain peace v)e

have ntassive g'overnnment Jorces facing a nrassive
illegal nilitaryJbrce y,hich I believe, to the best oJ nry
knot,ledge costs ihe governntent 80 or 90 billion
anntrally v'hich prevents llrc developntent oJ'{he cotntry
elc., elc ond iltis is furtlter increasing. ,,1s for as ntv
attalysis is concentetl rhe L'tT'l:_ v'ill pre,-ettt a trtor
because llrcy ttre cotttrollittg tlte \-orth. There is a
ntilitctry dictatorship Junctiortittg and the econonry is
being erroded antl in otlrcr vorcls lhey are depencling
on a running ulcerfor ecofionty to collapse. Not, if we
allow this lo go on, v,e are going lo collapse graclually.
I can see the cost of living going up, discipline is going
dov'n etc., and there is violence. Sct, don't you think
tltat v,e need a nrilitary solution or that y:ar is inevitable
like what Great Britor.t did in lliorld IL'ar, hrto. It
depended on ossislance ft,otrt other countries; not
ntaterially; btttfinancially, to finish off the v,ar liinislt
it olfonce and for all ord have control over the y,hole
island.

Lecturer: As a polio'certainlr'. Let me put it this
rva1,. The first choice in con{lict resoh,rtion is to defcat

)'our encm\r. Then -vou don't har.e a con{Iict. So 1.ou
see it rcally ans\rers vour question. If rve calt in the
shortest and most effectivc fashion deal l.ith this
problem. I think that's the cleanest and rnost elfectir.e
rvay to deal rvith it. But, the question is have s.e
dcr.eloped those strategies. do ue knorv horv to
implement it. I think I am on dangerous ground here in
this audience to lalk about it.

Maj. Gen. Mike Silva: Sonte of us j{OT'ARFRO

gdve a y:ritten guaranlee to'the previotrs Contnmnder
in chief that the ntilitary can tteutralize the ntilitary
capability of the LTTE within a ntafinrunr period of
one yeor provided there is no pctlitical interference ancl
tf all the recluirentents oJ the Arnted Services are. It.b

are cluite copable that's y,hy sonte of us are totally
against foreigners coning here lo talk on otrr behalf.

In fact at one of the discusslons vith the fornter
President a l,ice Adniral tolcl her that the LTTE are
pou,erftrl only because they have t eapons antl tltat these
treapons are sntuggled and y,e haveinadequate gun
bools. So lour Excellency give us so motty gun boats
and you can be sure thal the LTTE will beconte
pov,erless.

Lecturer: I think definitely you har.e that samc
obligation to make that same offer to the present
government and make 1,our voices and opinions felt
verJ' scriously. You all hat.e strategies r,ou all have all
the experience. vou have the tvisdom oftlut erperience.
May bc rvhat u'e should do so * I alrval,s sa1, that the
easiest thing to do is to have an idea. to sell the idea is
the most difhcult thing. So rvhat rve har,e is: ).ou ha\,e
an idca and I think so ntary people r.ill agree rvith l,on
that rather than dragging tiris thing surgicallv.
effectir,clr'- deal u'ith it. then we get over it and get on
l'ith our li.r,cs. But. - \,ou have to remcrnber at thc end
of the dav thc pcople uto say "\'es" are the pcople tvho
have to face the music and being a dernocracl,u.e do
not hat'e the single mindedness that is nceded for that
hpe of action. If ue can project thc LTTE as an ertemal
e11en1\' then it beconics diilerent but todat, anl,.action
takeu bv onc go\.errmcnt is criticized bv the other
political parties. So there is no single mindedness to
adopt a policl,like that. That has been our problcm if
'\\'e can do it. .wc can prcsent a common front" a coltlnton
opinion and a corlliton strateg),, I think that u.ould l.ork.

Maj. Gen. Lohan Goonan.ardena: I justvant to

ftnd out.fronr you Sir vhether you seriously think that
neutralizittg the LTTE is going to solve the problent?.
That is nryJirst question. The second is,. you spoke abont
oddressing lhe core isntes. I agree with you tltot sofar
oll these negotiations haye been-oeating about the buslt
and no core issues have been adtlressed. Illhat do vott
think are lhe core issues y,hich should have been
disctrssed over lhe past so nruny years. Delegations
have been going Jrom coltntry to country at the tax
payers expense and have came back entpty hanrled.
Could you conmtenl please.

Lecturer: The first part of your question -
defeating the LTTE is not going to address the corc
issues. That is correct because there are trvo separate
parts to this. The LTTE clairn they represent the Tarnil
people but I think thev are reallv interested in
tnaintaining themselves because the1, har,e got iuto a
situation that has changed. Thel,rnay have represented
the Tamil people at one tiilte but norv the-v are getting
marginalized. But, therc are t$o separate issnes: onc is
a political issue and the other is a militan, issne a



rjftilibrlit]'and all that. Dealing
'.1r,s l,;,u are bringing some kind of

lmmtrr, r.\1ule doing that you have to
ts:r.]as. the core issues. The core

sm. hilaE -:; snrt sith the principles that
r- 'flir:mg ;'Oc-rui. That is 1,ou have to harre

,uf drurccra;r- rr'e don't have a formula
rs e ::srlnr hat is happerung is people

ffirry rrl =::hr pluases like "federalism"

iF .:inrJl,snsgd proponents of federalism
m m,orL< \\-e have openly told them -

}lft Dcr{r'a\-\es. hon'do you address them.
muc ri'e hale openly challenged them

;rilae tHeral unit. They don't address
liuirilirrs:,alii about shared rule and self rule.

1ll lU* hur,r the shared rule component rvorks
Ituq r; n3r interested. So. this is the

:lltrmi \ou can't negotiate a political
flllhs ''',;u are negotiating rvith the LTTE is

tffiml ;aun siuslaln t]rernselr.es and maintain
i.rli l,:ner. that's all they are going to

,, i.rr e al,rvar.s referred to that as an
&r mn rntings. A11 you can do is to r.rork

Mm&r{fmenl $'itli the LTTE. A political
,,,n0,BNt haYe $'ith the non LTTE Tamil

rfun s,ttJme onh thing 1'ou can do and that should
.ur(hm " r.mt of a sort of rurstnrctured. unofficial

thill ,h,ls been made to get representatives of
IEmr ;nmununiq. Muslirn cornmuniq,, J\? and

0H ril '[irg3[.i1rfr aad come up rvith a formula. you
&srrH' $hers $ill agree, rvhether it is utitary
r that ever the formula. That has nol
\um the -{ll Part_v Conference is fine. but

,ulr rlsri ,lminous process. What the Gor,emment
&r ur rn_<tance is something that reflects an

llcr e.S. the Cabinet structured in a rvay
icr.iri of the minorities in the formation of

]umnmur" .1.1 least that rvill reflects our intentions
il[u]rur ;&oJ :re done u'ithout parliamentary approval

irflnflr il'tms.. -A.t least people rvill feel yes \ve are

ffitltumg mrsirr and doing something. It rvill carry a
11161 1111 sairq*gr So the important thing is core issues
rltffiflruul ,u m ralressed but they have to be addressed tvith
ttmflilu tnunw Securin'issues rvith another group. So the
'rfl{#iri i:rLti{llrg$ a.re separate, but you cannot discuss a
rttmnuniuuul u[uuon xith the LTTE. If you do you tvill be
ilprrlllllurs e1ra111 rhe ISGA.

{[rry*- Prranna Fonseka SLSR: you pointed out
t ;t,,; ;';gns/,; stn is not a solution. Llhenwe talk about

,,,rri .ir, 1,'r,:,irrerrce )Ir. i{ehru introducedfederalisnt in
'rir r, r r-i ii a certain extent India has been able to
, il B, r :: r,rohlents. It is not federalisru but quasi
r,,rr*,'ri..rn: .!i rr i/l the Indian experience can I ve thinli

Lecturer: Yes, the issue here is, tvhat is the unit.
You see if you say the North and East are to be combined
you \von't get a consensus in the country. If you sar.
the East and North are separate then you may get
consensus. Ifyou say federalism to the district as the
unt you tvill get even a bigger consensus. So, federalism
is really not the issue. It's the urut. The North and East
as a federal unit disturbs the Sinhalese people. They
are scared about the territorial integrity. This is the
problem for the objections to federalism. Let me add
one thing more about this federalism. If you take all
the so called federal states that are stable, they rvere all
selfgoverning independent units that came together for
mnhtal benefits of security. The big advantage of that
rvas rvhen they came together they liad institutions
tvithin them to govern themselves. In Sri Lanka,s case
rvhen rve created the pro.i,incial councils we were
creating regional units for the first time. The rvhole
erperience is nerv. For 150 years we had a centralized
go\ernment. That's the system rve were used to. This
rvas something netr,, and rvhen these institutions failed
they blamed the system. Then they said it is the Sinhala
majority that creats this problem . If you take Europe,
out of 21 countries 4 are federal ,l'7 are unitary. Can
you believe this! They may rot har.e rvars but they
certainlv have problems. Its not straight fonvard. Take
the States - norv rve think everlthing is fine in the States.
Todav there is a mot,e to make English the offrcial
language in 21 States, and :14 Cities har,e declared
English as the Offrcial language. I rvrote about this l0
\.ears ago that America rvill be facing a language issue
like rvhat Sri Lanka is facing and this is coming true
norv. So these are the problems.

Vote of Thanks proposed by Maj. Gen Lohan
Goonarvardena,: Over the past 15 ntinutes or so we
have been listening to a thought provoking presentation
of the topic for today which was ,,peace within a
Franrcwork of Sovereignty Teruitorial Integrity and
Dentocracy". Sonte ofthe important aspects that cante
out during this talk and which v,ere brought out were
sttbjects such as the neutralization of the LTTE. I think
this is avery important aspect. Ifwe do neutralize them
we would be in a strong position to bargain at the
negotiating table. Addressing the core issues was
sontething that was brought out this has been addressed
at variousforums but no one qualtfies as to what these
core issues are so that it will enable us to propound a
solution. By merely discussing the core issues I do not
think it v,itl lead ns to a solution. The other important
factor that was brought out was; the need for a
referehdum to find out from the people not only in the
Eastern Province but also froru other parts of the
cottntry as to whether the North and the East shoukl:. ,,t tbr Sri Lanka.



renruin nrcrged os it is t'to\r or not. Then the utit o/
devoltrtion. That y'as an intportant ospect t,hich up to
now lrus not beert cliscussecl during the negotialions. I
tt,otrld also suggest thot ort intportant aspectvthichve
should consider is vhellter the \lorlhern Province if
de-nrcrged, sltould have self-governrert. lJecause as it
is there have been lots of people ancl especially the

ntedia for self governrcnt for lhe nortlt and that is
democracy and if Sri Lanka is going to practice
democracy then vhy not give it a try and carve out an

area and give them .self-goverment and see hoty it trorks
. It does not necessarily nrcan that the LTTE is going to
run the ]{orthern Province.

These lectures are ntainly lo inspire lhe young
olJicers as vell os senior ofJicers lo generate sonte

interest in lhe present itialionol problem lhal we are

faced v,ith ancl to conrc oul tyith ideas vhich ot sonte

stage, cotrld be presented os recoiltrnendations y,hiclt

could leod to assisting the Governntent in their efforls
to bring al:out peace.

L[:e thank you Sir for spending time ytith us and
also the yaluable insights that ytere given to us on this
portia.rlar topic. I thank the Service Connmnders for
ltaving releosed their oficers to be presenl at this lecture
I also thank the 1't' Engineer lleginrcnt for making all
.lrrongenrcnl vith regard to holding this lecture at their
nress and the Signats Brigade for the the PA syslent

ond recording ofthe proceedings.

7'hank you.

Witft Compfiments of

FINCO GROUP OR COMPANIES

49 116, Ice Land Building
Galle Face
Colombo 3.
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C'L-RRENT PEACE PROCESS IN SRI LANKA
B.y

Dn. Par.r-luA KoHoNA
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p roce s s ( s c opp)

' . '.. Reor -ldniral Deshantonya D B Goonesekere President ARFRO
: . ',;.'cntett \t'e are very honored to have Dr. Palitha Kohona vith us today to speak on a

. :':: vltole counlry is discussing and debating at the ntontent. There could be no nlore
'. .: ,?r.\on to speak on this wbject than Dr. Kohona. He will talk to us for 15 ninutes
. " '' g/1 e )'olt an opporttutity of asking any que,stions yolt nruy hove, but rentember Dr

.;,: itclntittistralor ancl not a Politicion.
' ' .:.,tlttttta v'as recalled hy lhe President fi'ont a Ult{ appointntent on 6,t,April this year to
, - -,'.llr.sor on the peace process and t/te Secretory General of the Secretariat coordinating
: ..":").t.t.!. (SCOPPI Dr. Palitha Kohona received his secondary education in Sri Lanka at

'ollege llount Lavinia. IIe prctceeded lo obtain his LLB (Hons.) at the Liniversity of Sri
. ,' 'ite I-L.\Ifrom the Austrolian it"ationol Liniversity He ohlainecl a Doctorole.from the

-, I.-rtit'ersitv in the UK, for tlte lltesi.s "l'he l?egulalon of Inlernalonal Tratle Througlt
- ''-',1rtetttl.v Ptrblished by Klutrer, \ietherlands. IIe is olso crtt.lltontet:-ol-[-o:,1 of the Suprente
' >'.: Lanka. Prior to assut'ttirtg tlte current posiliort Dr Kohorta tas Cltte.f o-f tlte t-.-ttitetl
'-'i'La4'Seclictn 

*Yett,York. IIe has held this posiliott since 1995. The Trecttt, Sectic.ttt is
''.: for tliscltarging the Secreloriat's nnndale to regisler trealies under.'lrticle 102 of tlte

. ' .;'t,l tlte depositatyJilnclions ctf the Secretary-General for lhrltilateral'freaties, e.g. The
. ':Ls ('onvenliort, Kyolo Protocol, Bio-Solbly Protocol, 7i'eaties on Terrorisnt and Orgonise j

- .: .'i llttnnn Rights. The Trealy Seclion is the custodian of over 500 nmllilateral treoties
* ,'/rc spech"unt of internationol interaction al lhe Treaty Section . Dr Kohona intplententecl a
:'j't)gt'otttnte oJ ntanagerial cltonges, including a ntove to a highly contputerized t,orl;
.';:rttl ard signrficantly inryrovecl llte perforntonce ond the oulput earning the rare award oJ

-vettt1, One l'Iedal. IIe participated in nrony nrultilateral negotiotiotts on beha( of the UN
, t Legal AJlairs. He hcts continuecl to ntoinlain o keen interest, particularly on environnrcnt,

' ' '',t ctttcl organize.d crinte reloled treolies. He led a Uli legal delegation to \torth Korea in 2005
- ';\'ttotion of lhe Dentcratic Peoplels Republic ctf l,torth Koreo (DpRK). He y,as also a Key
'.. '' ot o Sentinar organized in Conberuo by lhe Aush'alian Joint Parlianrcntory Conmittee on
'.;.PrrortoioiningtheUN,DrKolrcnawaswiththeDepartnrcntofForeigntllfairsandTiade

: :''alio. Ilevtas postecl to Geneva in 1989, and he chaired tlrc negotiatior.t group that developed
- ';:plronce ntechonism under lhe llontreal Protocol lo the convenlion on the Ozone Layer. I{e
.:..' i closely involved in tlte negotialions of nnjor nrultilateral environmental agreenrcnts and in

.. . I pt"ocess. Bock in Aush'alia in I992, l)r Kohona v:as attached to the ttmguay Rounrl of Tracle

- :..;ttotts instittrtional lTechanisnrs and Dispute Selllentent Unit and subsecprently headed the
.-'''-'and Investntent section of the Deparhnent. Linder his stetyardship nnny negotiations on
. :'trertl protecliort agreentents v,ere inilioled including lhose with the Russian Federation, the
:': " itc of Korea, Argentina and India. IIe was also responsible for coordinating advise on Trade
.| . in ironnrcnt related issues including those falling vithin the GATT and LI:TO. Iltithotrt further

.' 't tll noy, request Dr Kohona to speak to trs.

: .i. \ou verv lnuch for that very kind
: .:n Ladies and Gentlemen" I consider it a

-: tc bc able to address ),ou this er,er-ring,

r lhat I have bcen looking fonvard to for the
''. : :ks. but due to r,arious circumstatlces I have

: - :lpoue u.[' r'isit to tlfs establishmeut. So let
'..1.:t I can tell t.ou about the peace process.

Over the last 50 odd tears \re have had the
Bandaranaike, Chelvanavagarn Pact of 1957 atternpting
to address the Ethnic Issue in Sri Lanka" then tve had
the Dudlev Senanal,ake. Cheh,ana)'agarn Pact of 1965.
then of course u-e all klorl about u'hat happcned in
1983: an event that none ofus rvonld look back riith
anv degree of pride. It rvas unfortrulatc. but it has set

the tone for rvhat has evolr.ed since then in this countn



We har.e had the Thimpu Thlks in 1985 in Bhutan and
rve havc had the Indo-Sri Lanka peace Accord in 19g7.
Then there ryas the Hilton talks in 1990. the cessation
of hostilities talks in 1995 and then the peace Accord
in 2002. Since then there have been a series of talks
inr.olving the LTTE ald the Governmcnt and eventuallv
rve ended up in Hakone in Japan in 2003 rvhen the LTTE
walked out of the Peace talks. Since then, in 2006 r,r.c
met fivice and tve all knorv uhat happened at those talks.
These are the highlights of a process that has lasted
or.er 50 years. Some of 1,ou might sa-y that there .rvere

times during that period tvhcn this issue could har.e
been addressed oncc and for all and rcsolr.ed. There
are others. rvho would argue that this probleur could
not have been resolved at anv time during the last 50
years and it uas something that had to happen and it is
norv left to us to deal u'ith it and hopcftllh,resolve it. I
knorv that \re are comrnittcd, the Govemr.nent is
committed to resolr,ing this rnatter once and for all We
ma1,har.e to rvait a rvhile: it rnight take time but is also
a challenge that u'e nced to face. Dr.rring the last 10

1.ears. and particularlv during the last ,l r cars, thc peacc
proccss has had a munber of ups and dolr.ns. Thcre has
been the euphoria espcciallr. after the signing of thc
ceasefire it 2002 and thcre ha.r.e been the
disappointrnents. It has never been easv at anr,ofthesc
stages. It is diffrcult to sa\, n hat status the pcacc proce ss

has entercd nor'. I am not going to cornment b1, sal ing
that l'e har,e reached a crisis point or not. It is certainlr,
a challenging time in thc peacc proccss. Its going to be
at issne that rve n'ill have to deal n'ith: perhaps in a

different $a\,to.uhat rr.c har.e done in the past. During
the last feu.r.ears certain changes irat'e occr-rrred in the
process. and as \.ou knou' rnost recentll, u.e ruct in
Gcneva on the 28tr' and 29'r, of Octobcr and r.ou also
knol the rcsult We returned home r,rjthout a rcsult:
l'e didn't e\.elt agree on a date to resrulle thc talks. Wc
did not agree on anvthing in fact. but I l.ould tn.to
explain to \.ou that in mr,r'ieu the talks in Gcnet.a on
28'r' and 29'r' \\'erc uot a total disappointment. Thcre
were somc \.en'important developrncnts that took placc
and'r'e rrced to keep that in mind. Of coursc there is a
tendenc\,to describe them as a failure and u'rite thcnr
otr I think that conclusion is easr, . There uere things
that happened. It should give us cause for rcflection
and perhaps er,en think of lat,s of building-on u.hat
happened there. I think its irnportant to ur-rderstand the
context in rvhich the peace talks har.e occurred in recent
times. It is also ltecessan. to understand some of the
factors that have iufluenced thc tu'o sides: the
Gor.ernrnent as well as the LTTE. In thc case of the
Governrnent. becausc it is a derirocraticallr electcd
representatir-e Got'ernrnent things are rclatit'ell
transparent. Wc knou rhr, ccrtain things have

happened. The a,.,'a.er,"ss u'ith regard to gor.ernuent
approaches are fairly clear. but u-ith regard to the LTTE.
it has bcen a guessing gaure. Wc do rrot kno.rv uhy the
LTTE reacted in a pafiicular rva-v rvith regard to a certaiu
situation: rve have to guess as to n.}rv it has done so:
ue hat'e to analvze the LTTE, but I am not sure as to
t'hether any one ofus can think of specific reasons as

to rvhy the LTTE behaved in a pafticular manner in a
given situation. It is also important to remember that
the Gor,ernrnent of Sri Lanka has repeatedll' said: (not
onh,this Gor.erruuent: previous Governmcnts as rvell)
that ther, are committed to a negotiated end to this
conJlict: an cnd that rr ould be just and equitable b1' all
the people in this country - an end that rill be
sustainable over a long period of tirne. At a recent
meeting r.r'ith the Ambassadors of the Co-chair
countries. President Mahinda Ralapatse reitcrated his
strorlg coml.nitrnent to a peaccful eird to the conllict
that is afflictiug the countn,. Hc stressed thc need for
dialoguc aud negotiations. He also hopcd that the Co-
chairs n.ould ercfi all the irfluence that thev could
mustcr to get a contmitr.nent from the LTTE to reurailr
at the negotiating table. This is somcthing that the Co-
chairs have not been ablc to do. Iu thc case of tite
Governrncnt there has becn no change in its
commiturent. of cortrse 1,ou hear r,arious corumcnts br.
commcntators. but the focus: the crux of its approaclr
rcuains the samc i.e. a negotiated end to the conflict.
Thc Government has over the l ears repeatedlr
reqnested the LTTE to rettrn to the ncgotiation table
and remain there. This is somcthing that u'c have not
succecded in getting thc LTTE to do. As I said bcfore
thc LTTE approach is pacific- ma1, be that is part of its
stratcg\': to keep the Govemrnent guessing. to kcep the
cor.urtn guessing and keep the intcrnational comtunnih
guessing Earlier this r,ear after the first round of talks
iu Gcncva: a round that rvas hailcd as a ma.jor
dclclopnrent: the LTTE u.as schedulcd to rcturn to
Genela again for a second round of talks in April.but
thcl' did not. You ryill also recall tirat at the time the
LTTE kcpt on making dcmands from the Governmcnt
that the Eastern Cadres be provided transport to go to
Kilinochchi for pre-negotiation consultations. For
l'hatever rcasolt tr'c belier.ed them and u,e tried hard to
provide them lith trausport to go to Kilinochchi In
fact I hadiust assur.ned office as Secretan,General and
m1' oflice rvas involr,ed in facilitating their requcsts.
First it \\'as a request to take the cadrcs br land. r,r.her-r.

'rr.e agrecd to provide this facilitr.. it rvas refuscd. Then
thev u.anted to go b1,sea. we sent a fern,to Mllaitheru
to transport them froru Mullaitheru to Batticaloa and
from Batticaloa to Vaharai and Mullaither.u. Thel
boarded the ferry iu Mullaitheur and thcn disembarkcd
and refused to colrtinue the journo,. Then ther, l.auted
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crd pror ide them ri.ith the

. -r ..i.,1',ias ar ailablc in the cotrntn.:
.. :J b-.;;rtrsc il ulrs trot cas\ Io
:..'rr.'r er. tlrer said tlmt thc

,: ..,.i 1or their nceds. Evcn s.hen
,.:L lir.tt il rias bctter to sl[rttlc a

. :::,-optcr. the-r' w'anlcd lo go tt a

- - ..r.,ilr nhen u.e came to that
. . - - .:s. rhc lielicopter. We rvere
. : - l-'\\rl a helicopter frorn South

- . : - - ir.'n it ri as a qucstion of flnding
, --.., So ue talked to a Srilankan' .,:ir sea planes for this purpose.

. :i: to check-out the lagoon in
. - : r::lntadu tank to cnsure that this

r :r rhosc places. AII this \yas done
, r.. Gcneva. So thc question arises

' - \\ L-rc at all\, tirnc serious about
- , .r arr the sccond round of talks. This

. -.:rd r\ c 1l1ust ask onrselr,es \\.hethcr
. - r rrf ihc attitudc of the LTTE. Thq,

. :: hoping that *'e tvould not rcspond
.., 

"\ 
hctlicr tho, nere sincere in thcir

: ,, : it to vou to ans\rer that question.

: : nc tried to satisfy tcir dcutaitd for
. '- .,> solrle reason for llot agreeing to it.

- . i. s did not take place in April and u e
. : : ncd subse quentlr,: a lnajor campaign

. r--hcd. There \\.ere the Clal ntore nrinc
' - ::ralce. follotr ed br, thc Clar,ntorc utine
. ;:rqolla$.a and thcn of course the

.' lirc N{aviiaru anicut. Nou if an
' ,s kccll on rcsuming talks u'ith a r-iel'

- - nilict. rrltr, I'as thcrc a lteed to occup)'

- r:rcbr proloke a ntilitan.respollse frol11

-::i ' \\/c ulust reltlcnlber that the militan,
i r..t inllrediate. I spent alnrost 10 dar,s

- -TTE through the Sri Lantr<a Montcring
,'.:l.l) and thror.rgh the Nonvcgians to trJ,

. 
- - lhcur to go back to l'here thcr' .r.cre.

...r - I ds11'1 hat'e a rnap hcre - is in the
. : i. Province: it is iu an arca that has never

-: br thc LTTE. So the1, actuall1, crossed a
':,.rndan, in order to get to Man'ilam. in

- . ..if thc u'ater suppll, to 60"000 people.

- .:rrght describe it as a blatent provocation
-- :. ob.jective in rnind. Ever"rtuallr," the uilitarl,
- ' :L rrnd rcrllove the LTTE bl,forcc. You also

"..rppcucd subscquentlr,: thc massive attacks
- .,:rJ thc calrrps surrounding Mutlur and also
: ,-.i the Trincomalcc Harbor.rr. l'hich is thc
.i rLna Thc Golernr.ncnt's life line to Jaffna
: ln ucomale c Harboitr and if that had bccn
l luipact could have been dirc. In addition

to that it is also a critical economic lifeline to the Ea'stem
part of the countrf'. Wc havc thrcc uajor industrial
opcrations in Trincomalee: the flour mill, the ccment
facton' and also the oil irrstallations l0% of our
pctroleurn lteeds come froru the Trincomalee oil tanks.
100% otthe flour necds ofthe country comes from thc
Prirna flour nrill. So by threalening Trincotnalee. tlte
LTTE u'as actualll.posing a major cconomic threat to
the country. That left the Gor.ernment no choice but to
dcal u'ith it militarill'and at the satne time \,ou know
that there was a rnajor campaign launchcd across thc
forrvard defcnse lines in Muharnalai rvhich the
Governn.rcnt forces successfullv rcpulsed. But for a ferv
da1's it was touch and go and thcre \ras a great deal of
unccrtaint\,. Again I pose the question: if the LTTE rvas
at arl\'stage iutercsted in a ncgotiatcd settlement to this
conflict. rvlr,u.erc theY so kccn on provoking a militarl,
confrontation.'/ Subsequentlr, aftcr that rvhen their effofi
to gain control ofJaffna failed. and rvere evictcd from
Mavilaru, under trcrncndons pressrlre from the
intemational corumuuitl,. thq, rehrrued to the negtiating
table in October. Thct.thcntselr'cs adrnitted that thq'
came to Gcneva for thc second tirne becansc of
ir.rtemational prcssurc. That also might gir.e us a clue
to as to hou'thc LTTE opcrates. Ther obviouslr-knou
that thc Sri Lankan Govcruurenl has onlr ltnritcd
options for dealing s ilh thcni aud thc pressurc that u.e

can c\crt front thc South to gct thcur to rcturn to the
ncgotiating tablc or to follori.a peacefiil path are ven
lintrted. It's a 'land niinc'fronr u.hich it rs r en.difficult
for thc Governl[ellt to cscapc. BLrt. there is a mechanism
l'hich thc Government has successfulll. crnplol,ed
l hich is bv ercfiing prcssurc on thc LTTE through thc
intcrnational couununi6,aud succccded in getting thcm
to the negotiating table in October. It's a r,ery important
point that tve necd to pondcr carefullr, If vr.e don't have
the abiliry' to push thcru to the ncgotiating table. then
rve need to find soure other means of doing it and so far
r,r'e have succcssfulll, cngaged the international
corumunitl.. The co-chairs havc been ven supporti\c
to thc call that l'e have uradc for thc LTTE to return to
ncgotiations and in fact in most co-chair rnectings in
Washington thev emphasized the need for the tu.o
parties to returr to the negotiating table. In addition to
thc co-chairs thcre hat,e bcen porverfrtl elements in tl-re

intemational communitr.'u'ho har.e kept on calling the
LTTE to return to the negotiating table. It is also a fact
that the diplomatic offcnsivc that the Sri Lankan
Govcrnment has bcen actuallr' carn'ing on for the last
couple of I ears: lias crcated an opinion in ir.rtemational
circlcs tliat it is not nccessarilr,fricndll, tou.ards thc
LTtfE Tlie LTTE, has rccognizcd this. it has rccognized
that the Govcmnicnt" given its limitations donicsticalh.
has sr.rccessfullr lobbicd the internatioual courruunitr



to exert prcssure on the LTTE. The LTTE, does not
consist of fools, ther, arc not academics. the-y are \,ery
practical. \'en'pragnlatic and over the last trvo to thrce
months thev have laturched a counter campaign rvhich
to a large extent has been sr.rccessfnl. Onc of the reasolts

rtv the Govemrnent u'as able to lobbl,the intemational
comrnunih. successfulir. has becn that it rvas possible

to poftrav the LTTE as a r-iolator of cornmonlv accepted

intemational nonns. Thev u'ere abductors of childrcn:
they recmited childrcn as cadrcs" the1,r-iolated human
rights. they arrested policernen and they also very
irnportantly, continued to attack cir.ilian targets: rvhether
it rvas the market in Trincomalee, the bus in
Kabcdhigollarva or the attacks that thet, launched in
Colombo. u,hich in mr,t'ic*'rlere tactical errors rnade

b1-- the LITE. lhich er-rhanccd our efforts to get the
international commulity to isolate and cor.rdernn tite
LTTE. The LTTE halc rccognized that and I think at
sornc point over the last three rnonths l'hile ther,u.erc
not engaging thcmsclvcs in negotiations. the1,dccided

that the.v l'ould countcr the Government's efforts to
isolate them intcrnationallr. Mv personal r.ierv is that
ther,have managcd to do tiris rcasoirablv rr'cll and of
corlrse rr'c havc plarcd into tiicir hands either
consciouslr, or unconscioush' due to rnisfortnnc. Thc
fact that the Chenchoiai lraining facili[.rvas bornbed

b1' the Air Force: the rictims of that bornbing raid rvere

rurainl-v teenagers or ven' l otu-rg people. We knorv that
from all the photograpirs that have been taken bv othcr
iutelligence sources: that Circncholai uas a trainiug
faciliq,. but thc LTTE successfull1.por1ra1'cd this as an
attack on a children's training compound. Thcn thcre
u'as the question of the Muthur NGOs. This l'cnt round
the rvorld as another instance of human rights violation
b1' the Gol.ermnent or br, Gor,ernment entitics. Thc
fact that they rvere NGOs tvas doubh'problematic for
us. bccause around the l'orld. especiallv in the Western

u'orld, lhere is a certain aura that is attached to NGOs:

thcsc are people rvho rrork for nothirrg or ven, littlc:
tn,ing to do the right thing in do cloping countries or
situations ofgreat distress ctc.. and the death of 17 of
thcse NGO personel u as sornething that u e handed to
the LITE on a platter. There is an inlestigation going
on and thor.rgh we have had no hand in this. the
circurnstances \1,ere exploited r.ery cleverly by the
LTTE. Then u'e har,e the bomb that rvas dropped about
a kilornetcr awa-v frou the Kilinochchi hospital. The
LTTE again u"as ablc to exploit that incident r.en'
cleverlv and very, effectiveh,: the shell that droppcd

on thc Intemallr,Displaced Pcrsonons iIDP) in Vaharai

similarlv gave theln the opportunitv to go to the norld
aud sn "look the Goverrrruent is:rot as inrroccnt as il
portra),s itself to be. lt docs bad things". On a dar, to

da1'basis I knorv that this is a probleur for us becanse I

meet the diplornatic comrnunifi.. I rneet them here. I
fireet the[r overseas and the constant refrain is that the
Gorrcrnrnent must be vert conscior.rs of its
responsibilities and commonll'accepted ltonlls. It must
respect hurnan rights. it must respect hurnanitarian
norms. it must be carefttl about civilians altd of corlrsc

we are: a responsible Government: t1'e are a

dcmocraticalll, elected Gor.ernment: and our sen ice
personnel havc been trained in a particular rva1,. Despite

all that thc ferv incidents that harre occurred have been
used vcry'. clevcrh, and very effectir,'ely b1' the LTTE
against us.

There is another elcrncnt that has helped them. It
is the fact that the_v tend to interact more closelv n'ith
thc NGO cornmnnity than the Gor,ernmcnt or all thosc
u ho are rvith thc Got.ernment. There are good reasols
for that. We ruav not har,c the time to spend u'ith the
NGOs, but thc LTTE docs. as it has nothing else to do.

So ther, cat uith thern, thev drink riith thern aud thel'
socialize n'ith thcm. A message goes across n.hich is
vcry pro LTTE and it is something that rrc har-c not
bectr able to deal u'ith very effectir,el1, up to norv. The
fact that the LTTE has. to sotne ertcnt succcssftlllr'
turned tables on the Governntcnt on the propaganda

front is actuallv somelhing that u'e treed to dcal tvith
aud if t.e don't deal u,ith it u'e rvill har,e problems of
a vcn'serious natrlrc in the future, becausc most donor
countries takc the t.ierv that a govenunent is not a

terrorist organization. Therefore. the Govcrnmcnt has

to bejudged according to a higher standard. It cannot
be judged on the same lo'el as a terrorist organizatiou.
Thcrefore, its responsibilities are urrch gravcl and
nrore serious. So there is no excuse for us to sa1'that
the LTTE preaches hurnan riglrts norms on a da1, to
da1'basis. thercfore rvhl are I'ou pointing lour fingcr
onll'at us. The simple ans$'er to that is. thc Goverru.nent

has no e\cusc for breaching human rights or
hutnanitarian standards at all. As I said before.
Golcmmer.rt forces arc part of a trained and disciplincd
force: tho'are trained to be disciplined. There is a hrgh
degree of confidence in the Gor.ernment, but thc forces
are u'hat they are because the Governrnent rvants it to
bchave like that, rvill be the obvious interprctation. Tl-rat

is rvhy rye need to be doubli, careful and be absolutelr'
certain that rve do the right thing in all situations

Yon rnav ask "uhat are \1'e doing norv rvith regard
to thesc things?''. We har,e no choicc. u'e have to
coutinue to maintain this polio, of engaging thc
iutemational cormlruriq,because \\'e uccd them to ercrt
pressurc on the LTTE to return to the negotiating tablc.
We necd to continue to engage thc intcrnational
commurritl becanse that is about the onl1' option ue
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. .. . \\c do sonrething on the
. -. : - t : Jlrnc ou the ground but thc

. - - : .'. :,: Ll;d br the Goverumcnt and
. :: :,.:rr!uizcd As .$ e knot' from

-'l - rr,rrld -.lrrst to girc )ou en

:;--iud at ollc point, a force of
: : rs)r Republican Annv (IRA),

. - - ., I .()00 highlv trained British
" , -" ",. ,it: Bntou is a first rvorld coultry.,

-- :i.pcd econonv and extensi\,e
- - : .'. -rh all those resources thel, still
- : :ll rhe corflict inNorthernIsland.

. - ..-:I u c need to keep in nilnd becausc
' r..n t ue dcal Iiththem militarill,:

' . 
*. ..J personnel You kito$, .n'hat r,our

. . l.n rn $irtll lou are trp agairrst: il
. .: \\c as polic\,nrakers, advisors to

i r nced to conte to terms u.ith that
- .lr.-t of this natnrc is nevcr resoh.ed

. -: .rlit onlr'. it alrvar,s has to be a
- . -:rch. Ybir neecl to deal uith them cn

. .r:.1 srLrc thet' do not threaten the
: ..ticeritv of this couutn' and at tire

. : nccd to marshal onr forccs-
.:: 1l-rcndlr, corultrics har.e to bc brought

' -:t tltcrc. u.e hal'c to rnatrlc snre that our
- :. do llot Seep au'av frorn orlr arca of

- ., -, havc to make sure that public opiniotr
- -- . arc kept on board. This is something

'- :ti rn this couiltn'. In most Western
..' ,,s havc an iuordinatc influence rn

. - . r;r' uraking. I hat'e u.orked in a forcign
- - :ltiubcr of NGOs l.ho coure iuto the

. - - :L a dailv basis to ilfluerlce governtllcilt
, '. il;r'nrakers isjust urind-boggling Thcrc
. , :nnq o'en, single issuc that 1,ou could
-.r urc ncgotiations that *.ould tatrre place
-- \lv York and Geneva s'ith rcgard to

, .-. :rnd i1 u'ould be rnost conlmotl to find
r , . l'.@ rcprescntatives l'rot.ering around the
, -".:rrbuting leaflets. lobbl,ing National
, :.; Thev inflnence policl'nlakers to an

' r: :rot scelr in this countn and this is a r-cn'
:r: in Do,elopcd Conntries espccialll in

- ,'::l \\rcst. In Japan its not so rnuch. but
1.: do'eloped Wcst NGOs hare an inJluence.

- - . .: i ro none. In Sri Lanl<a we find manv NGOs
.: ,-or-rutn' doing r.arious things In fact the

- - , : tl surc I hcard \\'as that therc are over i000
,:.rril)S $ ithin Sri Lantria and all of thelr haYc

, .-,ineulicre in a Western conntn' and thcr.
,' ,.::rificant influence on policv makcrs back

, ,; nccd to kccp that in nrind l'hcn \\'c deal

-,. ircrc aud u.hen atr NGO reports to their

illission in Colombo lhat the1, callllot go una f..a
intcmalll,displaccd pcrsor.rs irr a certain localih'in Sn
Lanka. it is quitc likell'that the mission in Colombo
u,ill bclio,e thc NGO rathcr than believe ns. It's a fact
that rve necd to conc to tenns rvith.

Nou', this is one sidc of the coin. therc is another
side to our approach also. We har,e taken a scries of
rneasures to deal rvith the conJlict at its roots. One of
thc measures taken b-v the current Got'errunent is to
create a Southern consensus l ith regard to thc problem.
Since Presidcnt Mahinda Rajapakse took offrcc. he has
u'orked hard in bringing together the Southern political
partics under one umbrella. We have the All part1,'

Confcrence and most reccnth, the UNp, the major
opposition pag, iu thc countrv has also come under
this uurbrella and it's a \,cn, in.rportant do.elopment
bccanse for the last 60 1,ears. since indepcndencc there
has been no Southcrn consellsus. Ever.v time a
go\.errment lnadc a deal rvith rcgard to thc conJlict or
tlie cthnic probleur. the opposition n'ould dcnouncc it
anci *'ould comc into po\rer on thc basis of that
dcnunciation and it rr'as clr,rite right rvhcn tlie LTTE said
that it u'as not possible to deal l.ith anv governmcnt in
thc South becausc thc opposition uould come into
po'n.er and then bctrav the trust that the minorih,placed
on thc pro'iolls go\.en1lr1ent. This has been going ou
lor 50 odd r cars. Nol' for the first time u e har.e all the
ualor political partics itr the South under one umbrella
and thcl have all committed thenrseir,cs to a negotiated
solution. I thilk this is a ma.jor achievcuent of the
Ralapa-l,;sc regiure. It's an achielcuetrt that is second
to nore aud the LTTE itself nol acknou.ledges that. In
Geneva. u.hen l'c uent there in Octobcr thel'
acknorvlcdged that it I'as for the first time that thev
have a Southern entih'that thcr,could deal tvith Thev
also erprcssed the viel'that thev could norv do a deal
in the confidence that thc deal u.ould be honoured. Of
conrse u hat happencd subsequentlr, is a differcnt matter.
Not.. in addition to that u.e also llave thc All pag.,
Representative Cornmittec (APRC) process u,orking on
a political solution. This process has progressed and in
fact u'c are no\l expecting an interirn repoft frour the
APRC this l'eek or nert l'eck. This l'ill also pror,ide
the framc'rvork for further rvork on a political solution
nhich's'e rr'ill thcn bc able to place before thc LTTE
and the Taruil commnnitr, in general. There is a r iur
that le can provide 1he Tamil comrnunitr, l'ith a

solution that is. just and honoruable. This rnar,r-en u.ell
tempt the LTTE to rcturn to thc negotiating tablc.
because. aflcr all their clairn is tlut thev represcnt Tartril
iuterests. Ther'have been recoguized bv at least br
certain coturtries as thc solc represcntalir-e oflhc Tanul
communit\,. So if u'e cau prot'ide a political solutiou ttr



the ethnic problem, then I think we may be able to
address a major concern of the Tamil community as

uell as a concern that has been expressed by the
international community. Country after country has

adr.ised us that this is the rvay to deal ruith this problem,

that vle should provide the ethnic minorities, especially

the Tamil minority rvith a just political solution to the
problem. So rve are placing a lot of hope in the APRC
process and our expectation is that before the end of
the year we rvill at lest have an interim solution.

There is another element that should be

remembered. The Government when it went to Geneva

for the first time said that \le \lere not there to talk
about cease fire violations or to engage in a blame game.

In the very long introductory statement, v,e made it
very clear that the Government delegation did not come

to Geneva to pofiray the Government as an innocent
partl' and the LTTE as a violator of all the agreements

in the past. On the contran. rve said that rve rvere there

to engage in substantive discussions and'ive made it
very clear that there 'rvere certain elements that tve

intended to discuss and rve proceeded to do that. We

placed democracy right at the top. We rvanted to talk
about democracy. As -vou all knos', in this countn, at

least in the South rve have regular elections, rve elect

gor;ernments into offrce, and u'e throrv them out etc.

But in the North there has been one entity for the last

25 plus years. There has been one organization. one

leader and no change. There is no question about
political decent because the moment you express any
political decent, you end up rvith a bullet in -vour head

like it happened to m-v depu['. So rvhat rve said rvas

that one of our objectives in this l'hole process was to

talk about democracy and to ensure that democracv lias
established throughout the country. Part of this rvould
ensure that a multi-par8 political system rvould also

be established in the North and the East. Political
pluralism is one of our objeclives. There are Tarnil
parties rvhich operate in Colombo and rvith military,
securiqv in Jaffna but they cannot go into Mullaither,u
or Kilinochclu. This rras something that u,e rvere going
to insist on and ensure that not only Tamil parties, but
also the major political parties in the South should
operate in the North and the East. This rvas made very
clear in our opening stalement. We also emphasized

human rights because that is something that has been

close and dear to e\,ery government in the South. There

are shortcomings and undoubtedly there are some

serions shortcomings in our country but that doesn't
nean that rve don't subscribe to the basic tenets. We do

subscribe to l.ruman rights. rve do value hrulan rights
and rve rvould like to see hnrnan rights obsen.ed in the

North and the East. Again, )'orr are more familiar rvith

the situation than I am: in the North and the East, hurnan

rights are not even a "pie in the sk_v" it does not e\ist.
People don't talk about them. At least in the South rvhen

human rights are violated, rve talk about tl.rern, rve make

abig noise, rve go to court, rve criticize our Govemment
and rve make statements in parliament. So the
obsen'ance of human rights or at least the recognition
of human rights in the South is vigorous. Child
recruitment rvas another issue that we were going to
take up very seriously. The LTTE, since the cease f,ire

rvas signed, has according to the records of TINICEF
recruited over 5700 children. These are the UNICEF
records. there may be other children rvho har.e been

recruited into thcir cadres of rvhom rve have no idea

and this is something tve raised in Geneva in February
and rve made it a centre point in our presentation in
Geneva in October. It rvas very difficult for the LTTE
to acknorvledge the fact that they rvere violating one of
the basic international norms, but it didn't matter
because the Sri Lanka Monitering Mission (SLMM)
and UNICEF have both agreed that the LTTE is one of
the biggest violators of this basic norm in irrternational
larv rvhich is the nonn against the recruitment of
children for militan, purposes. In fact today I heard

that the Lords Resistance Arm,v and the LTTE are the

tlo biggest violators of this basic tenet. The Lords
Resistance Army is in Uganda, and rve also knorv that
the Lords Resistance Ann1, leadership is currently being
investigated by the international criminal court and in
all likelihood the leadership might spend a long time
injail for rvhat it did to children over the last 10 or 15

years.

There is a significant aspect to our approach rvhich
rve shouldn't forget rvhich is the developmcnt of the

North and the East. The Gor,'enunent has taken a number

of measures to ensure that the North and the East also

benefits from the development initiatir,es undertaken
elservhere. The Norlh and the East remain the most

backrvard part ofthe country despite the fact that there

was an upsurge after the ceasefire h 2002 but things
have gone back to square one and today the North and

the East contribute less than loZ torvards the National
income. hi 1980 the North and the East contributed
over 10oZ So instead of going fonvard, it has fallen
back, it has not even stayed in one place and those of
you llho have had access to the North and East rvould
knorv f,rrst hand horv bad the situation is. Whi' lus this
happened? It is essentiall-v the conflict that has causcd

this and this is the vie'w of many local and international
commentators and also because of the fact that a Fascist
group controles the destiny of that area. The
Gor,ernment has taken the vierv that despite the
stranglehold that the LTTE has on the North and the
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- :r:.ss vou hale to rcmcmber tl.o or three
.: il)at \\'c live in a deurocraq. aud I thintri
...,: the prcss is not monolithic or controlied
- ritcrcst. I think that it is r.en.important
: Criferent viel's erpressed tluough the

prcss. hol.er.er rlhether the press has acted in a
rcsponsible tlunner is a di{Ierent question and that is a
ludgmcnt that the rcadership has to pass. We are not
forced to buv ncr.spapers: \1.e are llot forced to I,atch'a'teler.ision channel: if le don't likc something rvc
calt tunl it off: ue can refuse to bul, ,a, particular
ne\t.spaper etc. I thinl( that is the onll.sanction that can
be imposed on a ne\1,spaper that carries items that lre
don't likc. I am personallv not in fat,our of press
censorship or in providing guidelines to the press.
Har,ing lived in the United States through a rery critical
period. - I rvas there lhen the hrin tol.ers came down
and I u'as there rvhen the Iraqi invasion took place.
One thing I do rernember clearlr is that there \yas ven,
littlc dissent The White Hor.rse laid dorvn thc guidelines
aud the press follorvcd the guidelillcs \.en, carefulh..
Therc rlas rro disserrt. I rerncrrrbcr tlrc lrclrdliues on CNN
fcl' tiucs a dal. and ther. u.crc headlincs lhat s.cre
stipulatcd bv the White House. Whethcr it ri.as inr.asion
of Baghdad. ricton, assnrcd or u-lrato,er u.ould flash
ou the screcn er.en,time sornething happened. So in a
democracl, like Arnerica thc press: follori.s the
Gor.crnruent line r.ery,carefulh,. There .w,as no dissent.
no criticism. It u.as onll, after the invasion turned out
to bc not the success that u.as portral,ed to be that certain
mcdia channels began to change their lune or
individuals bcgan to sav things that rvcre critical ofthe
goYerrlnclt. Even no\\-$.e do[.t har.e tnuch criticism.
You l'ill no'cr fiud anr, criticism of the gor.ernrnent
approach on FOX or Channel Four or on CNN. There
r.nar,bc the independent channcls u.hich might har.e
stravcd a little bit. but at thc beginniug. for threc 1,ears
therc uas 1io criticis[1. no challengc. no analt.sis: the1,
follou'cd the White Horne line r en carcfr.tllr.. So that,s
thc lar,thiugs operate, but again as I said in a
dernocract, we calr't cottrol the press. I.c don,t har,e
to bnr. 'a'particular lle\\.spaper if r.ou don,t like it
and turn offthc a TV channel if vou don.t like it. you
trc trot lorccd to \\'atcll it.
With regard to vour second question I think I u.ill just
note \,our comment and lear.e lt at that.

A\rfrl Brenden Sosa: Ifhen you tlentfor the talks
in Geneva in October the cluestion of the A9 highway
)tros ver.y ntttch. in vogue, bttt in Geneva it v,as a no go
silttalion. The Governntent took the view that it is
sonrcthing that y,ill not be discussecl. But after your
reltrrn witlin obout a fortnight tt,e read in lhe papers
lhal lhey ore con.siclering sending ot least otle'cotlvoy
o./ food to the \Iorth vio tl.te A9. Noty, rf this position
tro.s laken during tJ.te talks y,c.tuld it nol ltaye been a
snrt of o starting poirtlfor the /alks ralher lhan puftrttg
a full .slop, conring bock ond tlten correclittg tltc
silttcrliclt.

k



Lecturer: I think that's an interesting question also

because \re \\.ent to Geneva saf ing that the ,A.9 rvill not
be reopcned at Muhamali It is important to remernber

that the A9 had never bccu closed in its totalih,. Its
opened at Ornanthai. Even as ].ou spcak trucks go

through Omanthai to Kilinochchi and Mullaitheru So

this question of the A9, 96 kilo rneters of it being closed

is not a fact. It is opened at Omanthai. On some davs it
is closed for security reasons but that is a temporan'
measure. But Muhamalai has been closed and the
reason for that rvas the shelling that took place before

the LTTE attack on Muhamalai. The entire
infrastructure as I understand has been destrol'ed. So it
lvon't be eas)'to re-open the entry point there. There
were trvo or three other reasons rvhich have been
explained to me. One rvas the fact that the LTTE rvas

using Muhamalai to smuggle in rveapons and cadres

into Jaffna: it doesn't take place norv. Thc risk rvas also
endangering thousands of students from Jaffna being
taken to the Vanni for training through Muhamalai and
this rvas a r.erl,critical factor at a time whcn wc u'erc

arvare that the LTTE had lost a large number of its cadres

both in the Sampur and in the Muharnalai operations

earlier and rr'e rvanted to stop that possibilit1,. So therc

rvas a critical strategic need to keep that gatc closed
Horvever, at Geneva u'e said and rve made it ven'clear
that if the LTTE $ere to return for negotiations u'e

rvould place the A9 question at the top of the agenda

and rve agreed to discnss it as tl-re maior itern at the
next round of talks. This offer er,'oked no response from
the LTTE. I fliink thev lere determincd to hnd an
excuse for not rehlrning to the tablc for the ncxt round
of talks. I should also explain that for one and a lulf
days rve had a'r.ery constructive engagemcnt: u c talked
about democrac)': 11'e talked about the humanitarian
situation in Jaffna: rve talked about cliild soldiers: rve

talked about humal rights and it looked as if therc rvould

be progress, unlike during previons rounds l.hen
Balasingham rvould heckle us. and thrcaten us. there

rvas a constructive engagernent in October.

Your subsequent cor.rlt.[cnt as to $'hether if u'e had
agreed to relief via the A.9 it u'ould har,e helped to get

them back to the table: I seriouslv doubt it having
happened. Because rve made this offer to the LTTE,

through the SLMM about 10 days ago and to date rve

have not had a specifii response because the1,rvere

caught on the 'u'rong foot rvhen le made that offer.

because thel,xere screaming about the huuanitariau
situation in Jaflna. We rnaCe an offer to make a oue

timc approach to Jaffna b1, convol, and of course to
date l'e have not reccived u ..rpdr.,r. from them. So I
personallr'think that thc lrrmanitarian situation in Jeflrra

is just all excuse. It's a very, good opportunitr, for

adverse propaganda and its certainly'not a sincere
conccrn of the LTTE It is a concern for us in Colombo
because u'e do care about rvhat is happening to the
people in Jaffna. It is a concenr for thc intenlatior-ral

communitv because the1, rvould not be happ-v to see

hundrcds of thousands of people starying or being
deprived of medicine, but for the LTTE it appears to be

a glorious opportunity for propaganda. I don't think
tlut if rve had made this offer in Geneva any.thing rvould

have changed.

AVM Harry Goonetillake: In the next 21 to 36
hotrrs at the ruost a vital decision is to be taken by the

Governntent on banning the LTTE andior re-invoking
the Prevention of Terrorism Act. As lIead of SCOPP

I)octor hotu do you see the reaction of the SLi\,Li\I, the

Co-chairs ond of course the LT-TEs reaction on this
isstte.

Lccturer: My orvn expectation is that the
Government rvill take a considered dccision on this
nlatter. A decision that u'ill rot pla-y into the hands of
thc LTTE. bnt a dccision tlut \\'ill to enable us to occup),

thc high ground r,hich is important. because we are a

Govcrnurent, rve arc a democratically electcd
Gor.ernrncnt: and a responsible entit-v. Therefore.
l.hato.er rve do, l e nccd to be responsible and rve need

to stal' on higir ground. Mv orrn guess is that the
decision rvill not be cxtreme it rvill be a practical
decision We need to be able to counter the approach of
thc LTTE. bril at the same time 1,ou nccd to do it in a
manner that u.ill still enable us to maintain our
intemational relations: our relations u'ith the SLMM
and also the Nonvegian facilitators. I belio'c. all of
them arc s'aiting to see rvhat the decision thc Cabinet
rvill takc toruorrorv. I knou I har.en't ansrvcrcd vonr
qucstion but it is a political decision.

Brigadier G S Fernando : Sir you did say that
the consensus in the Soutlt vhere all parties have conte

trnder one unfirella is a nrujor pro-active step that has
been taken. i'lov hcny does this corupare y,ith the
Kartrna faction viz-a-vi the LTTE. Question hro is
ruould it not be a viable option for us to engage itt
intensive pqtchological operations to vean away the

people from the LTTE. I do not knou, how far it is true
but I t'as told thot this years Hero s Day .r,tas not a
sttccess contpared to previous years and tltat the people.

are disillusioned. So sltould t,e not play on that ancl

gel these people contpletely on oL!r side b.t

p syc lto lo gi c a I oper a t i o ns.

Ansn'cr: Brigadier u.e need to re-eugage \,ou as

an adr,isor. I think that is a \.en' sensible colnlltcrlt



un ie rhrnes that tre are doing are
.tr/l tr :qra;ds that objective. The fact that

titu" uulorities. especially the Tamil
r-:,[uuon to their concerns is part of

0mt n:ii:i[ 1re are continuing to.allocate
aL,i rhe obstacles to develop the North

m par-. tf rhat. Mav be .we are not selling
r':; :n".ugh. Mar be ue have to markel

ihrmsr But things are being done and
ng mcud to organize ourselves in a more

end get our message across. We need
pilriirEl Etrte effectively: both the print and
xirain ftss3use this is an essential element in

tttre LTTE. The LTTE depends on the
,& e at{Sr, 13I} tmportant to remember that the

rt ute Tamil speaking people of Sri Lanka
;u :Jite :o called 'homeJand'. They live in
i.lt'",' ,:f, rhe Tamils of Sri Lanka live in the

'tul ilm c m,r had a census in the Eastern province

Pror-rnce in recent times, but according
Fr; Book the population has dropped to a

rm ell Thrs mav also explain rvhy the LTTE
m, ;hrldren to such a great extent. It had a

rffidms i{--\ recmit from and it doesn't recruit
r :cmurs peopleby abduction and bl force

lfrD -'i rs .: factor that rve need to keep in mind.
atrout the birthday celebrations is also

.t[ na5 315s reflected in rnan\, celebrations
- :m [-,c ndon. in Paris and in Toronto - Toronto
ltqg.s cro*'d. but the numbers rvere much

thtm :n prer.ious years. With Regard to The
r til;:r.in - I think there is a tendencv to ot,er

"-IE rnrportance ofKanura. He is a glamorous
uu u:d< to meet the media more frequentl-v norv
urlr:i lur. but the assessment in cefiain circles in

$ lhat as a Para-military force he is not a
;i!&mJT x0 reckon tvith. He may hiie had 6000

umum him once upon a time. But he sent them
''ilni,tr* his numbers ma-v be anything betrveen

,uudt rr.t' a,nd given that the LTTE has thousands
riltdi llit ih':rnment has hundreds of thousands it is
finil! rr. tu{E fucror in a militarv equation, he might be a
ffillffiuur r-nnt but ir my vierv certainly not significant,
ffillm uru nry, tre more important as a political figure
lrcfflrtfls I ne can get Karuna to enter the political main
itttmr$mL 'nhl;h he seems to be doing because he has
ilfllll"nilus, :nened four offices, then it s a major r.ictory.
flrilr' t":!l ]r1 irnrnent because our objectiye is to get
llllulru ner:rrl: to join tlie political mainstream, givc up

lL:nul tind come back to the democratic fold. There
,irrt'ti l rrur:.ter of other Tamil parlies l,hich have done
'i[lir rlL:gt,lr If Kanrna does that sincerely it rvill be a
uiri r rl i;:orl for the Goverru-nent or at least for the
iirtl:r',t'lil[:1:ta forces of this countn.

A\M Harry Goonethiileke: The Suprenre Court
ntade a vital decision - everybody knows about it _ in
the recent past and this time it is not the LTTE, this
tinte it is India saying that if you de_nterge it is a
violation of the Indo Lanka Accord. llow Manmohan
Singh hintself said this a couple of days ago. l'trow how
do you see this, thefact beingwe are alreacly a troubled
J{ation, without this Supreme Court decision, everyone
says that the tinting was bad. you are the Head of
SCOPP and I think this might affect your thinking, how
do you perceive thingsfor the future.

Lecturer: The Supreme Court decision is
important, there is no doubt about that. What is
important to remember is that the Supreme Court did
not de-rnerge, rvhat it said rvas that the merger
promulgated on an executive order signed by the
President is not valid and is Ultra Virus. So I think the
Indian Government understood that. It was not a
violation ofthe Indo-Lanka peace Accord because the
Indo-Lanka Peace Accord also has trvo vital conditions
that had to bc satisfied for the merger to continue and
those ts.o conditions had never been satisfied. One
rvas the de-commissioning of all rveapons by the LTTE
and the second was the normalization of the situation
in the country.: rvhich hasn't happened. So the Supreme
Court took the vierv that the trvo essential conditions
for a referendum to be held rvere not satisfied and the
continuation of the merger through an Executive order
rvas not valid viz-a-r'i the Constitution. you have to
have a referendum othenvise it is unconstitutional. The
referendum rvould make it valid and legal.

Once rve make the policy decision on the merger
or the de-merger we rvilt probably need to consult the
r.iervs of the people. A referendum is one means of doing
it. There may be other rneans of doing it also. I rvas iu
India last rveek and the Indians themselves didn,t
express a specific preference to any ofthese approaches.
What they said rvas that it rvas important to keep the
t iervs of the people in mind and of course in a
democracy you can consult the viervs of the people in
hvo or three diflerent ways. We vlilt need to make a
policy decision and then go to the people. I do not knorv
uhether it is appropriate to do it just norv or later.
Certainly this is something that needs to be thought of
carefully. We need to remember that in the Eastern
Province the majority - 10% of the population is
Muslirns and the-v must har.e a say in this. The Tarnil
population is 33% and the Sinhala population rs 2lo/o.
So t,ou carr't jnst ignore that fact and create a merger
simpl-v because there is pressure to do so. That u.ill not
accord lith m)'r,iervs of democracy. We need to consult
the people. Horvevel tlus is a matter for the Gor.ermnent



and the Govemment I arn sure rvill makc an appropriate

decision at the riglrt time.

Colonel Roryell: l[y cluestion is; you initially
nrcntioned that the Governntent has not had nruch tinte

to interact with the iiGOs Like vhat lhe LTTE does.

Are there any restrictions for SCOPP to hat,e font,ard
units in the North and the East in Governruent
controlled areas to get first hand infornmtion as well
as lhe opportuniQ to interact v,ith the people and I'lGOs
in those areas; vthether they be Tanils, Sinhalese or
Muslims. So isn't it a better to do so even at this late
stage?

Lecturer: In the past SCOPP has interacted n'ith
thc Prol'inces b1,scnding delegations from the hcad

o{hce to thosc areas. I knon rnv predecessor has bcen

to a nurnber of districts. certainll' to places likc Amparai.

Batticaloa, Varunia. Trinco etc. I have been to a couple

ofplaces, but not to all the places that I rvould like to
go for various rcasons including securiq' reasons and

the unavailabilitl of flights etc. But -vour suggestion is

rvorth considering. havir-rg units based in the pror inccs

rather than sirnpll, opcrating out of Colonrbo. It is also

a fact that the SCOPP in Colornbo is the National
SCOPP: tlle rvhole countn' comes under our pun ieu.

So its an interestiug point and I u'ill keep that in n"rind.

General Gerrl'de Silva: Doctor you spoke ctbout

the hunnn rights angle ond the LTTI|s attentpls to
blacken om' inmge. fi"e also hear that the PTA nwy be

re-invol;ed. Now Jirst of oll x,lmt will our hunwn rigltts
inruge be and y,hat reaction tvould lhe international
contnnmity hat,e against Sri Lanl;a re-invol;ing the PTA.

Lccturcr: The question that 1'ou asked is realit'
something that the Government has been considering
for the last ferv davs. Its ven'reler,aut. Whatever rve do

$e must do it in such a wa-y that our image does not get

sullied in the process. Currentll' tltere is an issue n'ith
rcgard to securitl'and u'e need to address that also. Wc

cannot have bombs cxploding u'i111'-ni111 in Colombo
or in other places. That is something that's'e nced to

address. At the same time thc n'a1,u'e address this
problem must also not evoke a negatir,e response

tot.ards us. There is a vierv that utat \1'e can do under
the PTA can be done under the emergellcy regulations

as l'e11. The hvo elements in the cease fire agreernent

covcrcd b1' the PTA are cordon and search operations

and detention. Both ofthesc things can bc done under
the emergencl' regulations. So pcrhaps the
reinforcement of the PTA uright nccessarill' be -just a

political message rather than a lcgal rnechanism bcing
invoked to address a situation. Evcn as'r'r.e speak there

are cordon and search operations going on and these

are being done not under the PTA but under the

erllcrgenc-v regulations. People are detaincd for more

than 2.1 hours, under the ernergency regulations. So.

nothing much has really changcd on the gronnd. But
these arc factors that need to be carefull-v wcighed
before a decision is taken.

Major General LC R Goonewardena: Going
through the various phases ofthe peace process and to

date I find that various issues haye been discussed at

Geneva and at various other nteetings that Governntent

delegations had over the last so many years. But I think
in nrcst cases we all know that this problem started due

to a particular reason and there are certain core issues

that need to be addressed. Could you of enlighten us

as to whether these core issues have been discussed or
v,hetlter it was certain issues like the A9 Road, and tlte

ISGA; thot keep conilng up at eaclt stage. Notu we ore

in this predicanrent due to certain reasons. Tantil
trtilitancy slarted due to the fact that they lost faith in
tlrcir ntentbers in parliantent and took lhe lmy in to their
otvn hands, u,hich is not the correct thing to do; and
tt'e do not condone that, but that is llte status. So could
yotr enlighlen us on this nrutter, please.

Ansn'cr: Thanks for that question Lohan. For tlte
first time I belio'e. during the October talks u.e

addressed the core issues. Prior to that u'e rrere
discussing the ceasefire agreelnents, \ye $cre
tall) ing-up points as to r,r'ho brcached l hat horv maul'
times etc and rvho breached l'hat: prior to that rvere

discussed. In 2003 rvhen tve broke off talks rve rvere

engagcd on other issucs, but in October this ),ear \r'e

addressed core issucs at least from thc Govermnent's
perspective and ue l.rad a response from the LTTE.
This is rvhl'I thirrk October rras a turning point. It rvas

a'r'en' ir.npoftant der,eloprnent in the negotiations. We

talked about democrao', ue talked about human rights.
u'e talked about child soldiers, rve talked about
dcr.elopmcnt of the North and the East, r,re talked about
pluralism. rve talked about political descent and
tolerance of descent. All these issues came up. Ma1'be
it rvas naii e or o\€r optimistic to expect that these issues

rvould be addressed in trvo da-vs and resolved. We need

more time. But the fact that lle made a start and evoked

a positivc response from at least the delegation in
Geneva I think is a good sign It was unfortunate that
after lunch thcrc n'as a long telcphone call made to
Kilinochchi ald the1, got off the track. forgot about

der.nocracl'. human rights. child solidcrs and raised the

thc ,A9 issue and \\.e got bogged doul on that. r'e are

still bogged dorvn or.r the A9, but as I said the LTTE
Itas iu the past used r.arions excuses for not engaging
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r: :rlblcur. That is why we are no\l

- - :llav ha|e seen in recent press
' ;.* - -s nle;hanisrns for developing the

: -i;. \1r office is engaged in a
': ',\rrld Bank to create an under

:ltril., ' . : ::rr. .lte inYestors $ho would take

iilli

'- :: ::13 \orth and the East. Toda-v
' J:'!u1ent in the Western ProYince.

,:r.-rttsands of Tamils lvho have

::!:.ii u-ho harre come back \r-ith
rxllfillt ilIilili . :.::nvestlnents are all takirlg place

-'- .-;;r'ince- not in Jaffna. not in
. rn \fullaithevu or Trinco or
..r,- \\'cstern Province. Perhaps the-v

, ,r :' ' : .:.\ .st their rnonev in Colonbo than
tillttlru , r'* --: :: Easern Province. So rvhat \\e are

- ' . :s to create this insurance faciliS'
' , , - .:- -" under write the risk taken by an

l,1.ri bc tt rs because thc LTTE

" - ' - f :r arc not serions in resoh'ing
.:,: r.-\i. bLrt that is an inference rve

i'. r :iic Golemrnent it is important
. :r..r ili a peaceful manner. That is

"r-..::r_g about democrac], that is $'h)'
.,:i :;ghts do'clopment: that is rvhv

i.l proccss to develop a political

Vote of Thanks proposed by Major G"r..ut t
C R Goonervardena: Ilhen Brigadier John Senav,eera

called nre and asked nrc to propose the Lbte ofThanks
I very gladly accepted, since I have htoy'n Dr. Palitha
Kohona fronr the tinrc we started schooling; nrcre than

50 years ago. I lherefore consider it a privilege and an

ltonour to propose the Lbte of Thanks this evening.

For the past one hour or so we have had an insight
into lhe peace process going back in history and an

ttp datefrom the very person y,ho is heading the Peace

Secretariat . W:e are sure that under his ablg guidance

he will be able to steer and keep it on course because

that is v,hat is most intportant. I thinkwe all know that

it is the people vtho live in the ltlorth and East and in

the border ctreaswho hove been affectedfor alntost 25

years. Sonte clo not knotr anything other than the

conflict. At one stage they had built up o ltatred totvards

the Sinhala Arnry. T'his vas quite evideti v'lten ve look
over the Jaffna Peninsula. There vere slogons ond

painlings in all lhe schools where they shov'ed certoirt

acts being comruitted by the Arnry. Therefore it is

essential I feel that ve give the people in the i{orth and

East vhich consist largely of Tamils, the confidence

that the Arnrcd forces and the Government, are doing

everyttJ1ir1g within their power to bring back nornmlcy

and achieve peace. Whilst doing this we must also be

caulious, as :r,as nrcntioned earlier regarding hunmn

rights violations. Our arnted forces are a part of the

Governnrcnf unlike the LTTEv,ho can comntit any kind
of violence. LL'e also should be concerned about v,hat

the hunmn rights watch dogs like the international
conmtunity say. Like vhat vas instilled into the armed

forces v,ay backfrom the 1990s up to about 2001. All
ntentbers of the Armed forces should villingly accept

and be convinced that the behaviour in combat and

adherence to the rules ofcontbat are part and parcel of
a soldiers responsibility and pride.

I thank Dr. Kohonafor the thought provoking and

erudite lecturer. Ifinally thank the Service contntanders

for releasing thir fficers to be present at this lecture

and the fficer of ARFRO for their presence. I thank

the Regintental Contnmnder of the Military Police for
the excellent arrangentents andfor the use ofthir nrcss

and the Comnmnder Signals Brigade for providing the

PA equipntent and recording of the lecture. Thank you
and Good I'light.

,llll1rl ilr"rr -:.::: $riting sllch iN.estments. ThiS is
:li L^ -l-,^-- a^- i-^-,^^r-^-^

l1ll rr il, !' "ri ',r lll be given for investmelt purposes,

i 1r , , - -r.i that l'ill be available like anv other

. :.-.:oses to go and establish a plant or

,r , i* ii.! taciliry' ctc either in the Eastern or
":r:r Province. The World Bank is

- : :ossibilitl' of allocatiirg :10 rnilliotr
:' 'r ruld be adrninistered either through

:-r : ,-ther insurance company for the

:rr.d Yon \\on't get money frotn an

:::rpan\ to buy a car. but b-v paf ing a
. - -'-rn get thern 10 replace )our car in case

t L rn accident. that concept rvill be there.

::: these initiatives being undertaken

- :ldress as you said the problems of the

l: ;.irticularly the Tamil speaking minority
.:,: lhat as we said earlier the psychological
,.1. not be missed and that the Tamil
-. lis a u hole, and the Diaspora in particular,

:"": that the current efforts are designed to

-. :r-' of their long standing grievattces.

,..
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trl"tt : THE BATTLE WITH BRITAII\ BEGINS AGAIN
' .{*rrl r :ndepe ndence veterans mo\,e to sue British orrer torture claims

By

ANruoNv MrrcHpr-r-

:r{.',,. !, -:r; erttcle, vhich appearedrecently in the local press covering some atrocities
fir,i -;,,-: :,,: l'roops in Kenya during the Mau Mau operation in the 1950s.

:!: : ; :itapter from Armand de Souzas Book: "Hundred Days in Ceylon under
,[,{m, i -r -', !r. De Souza was the Editor of the Ceylon Morning Leader at the time. The

i"n':t --,"-" -r,';:r/ in l9l6 and its third edition was published in 2006. He records events
,ir, , Ji: iJorrors of Martial Law" which should be a lesson to all law enforcers.

$rm:.; : : . ri.lers to Ceylon's First Printe Minister s experience during that period as a
:,-: "::t:,tittg to Human Rights were not in existence at the tirue, but even now after the
, -. .;::cd \-ations of laws pertaining lo "Htmrun Rights" there are some law enforcers

-*nu i

:r cnd conmit atrocities ythich must be dealt with severely under the law.

:;nt o.f ^\Ir. Armand de Souza to put in his own words was "to ensure the removal
llri,. "r r;,, ':. rjig of innocent people. "

I

li{i,.rl", l .\P) - Tirne has r.rot dimmed
rtlrl'rrui:: s:ln'ation and beatings Mucheke

h, s'uf5er;C during the fight to end British
m !'.,I'i:i -1

tuur',! u:.r emcrging emaciated and broken
.r;. dctention camp l'irere he rvas held

5r:,i rrd \\eapons for rebels in the Man
lterir irprising. those painftl uremories
l:Lc ::-;-rs of an nnprecedented legal case

,r:.r. r.ri.ie other Kenyans are seeking
:, Eritish coufls for alleged atrocities

srrr::i :he dling da1.s of the British ernpire
.:;L:i !.J.rd the government tvould vigorouslr
jLd !u1 rI-tlie test is successflil, sa1, law,ters,
,ltr :1 :"{gatcs to thousands rvho claim they

lmtm lrc ri t-i ruincd.'' Kioru says, recalling the day

". *' m:-;ld labourer he rvas rounded up and
:i:: iour 1'ears without charge during

n \::rll-" a brutai military offensirre launched
: ::lsh 1he Marr Mau rrprising.

,iur:m:", sp:ken. Kioru raises his voice only rvhen
iltlntru.lrrii :l:c r rolence he suflered at the camp. He said
rlilr,,iuli ,;r-:lf to stand neck high in $ater for days at a

:r..i: :-r\\ se\\'age purnped into his bod-v *
,*,n1 1,,phoid as a result - and rvas beaten so

,r&ri ri".r, 1r l:'st tlie abilitl,to father children. He rras
fiUf,ll - ri:Ls;.r.t pain and suffering frequent [ightrnares.
'qiruLr 1'*r. r,,: rlso conhscated his farnil-v's fann, leaving
ilrlrrrlurr tu'rt-.;5s. he said.

The Kenya Hurnan Rights Commission believes
90.000 Kenyans were executed, tortured or maimed
during the crackdorvn against thc Mau Mau and
160.000 rvere detained in appalling conditions.

"This rvas a dark period in British histon'-" said
Martvn Da1'. a u'cll-knol'n British human rights
larl'er u.ho u'as hired b1 the Kenvan Human Rights
Conmissior-r to represent the Mau Mau leterans He
believes the case could also har-e irnplications for
the U.S. over its role in Iraq. Afghanistan and the
treatment of prisoners at the U. S. jail in Guantanamo
Bay. Cuba.

Da,v rvill lodge the case at the High Court in London
marking the beginning of the uprising rvhen 180
independence leaders rvere seized.

Legal papers 'rvill also be sen ed on the British
government saying they rvere responsible for atrocities
during their rule. Judges are expected to then fix a date
for a legal hearing.

It is not at all clear that Britain can be sued so long
afler lhe alleged abuses.

British lauyer John Jones, a barrister specializing
in rvar crirnes and not involved in the case, believes if
faces serious, although not insurmountable legal
hurdles.

Historic l'rongs are rarely if er,er dealt rvith by the
courts, he told the AP b-v telephone. Current legal
precedent savs states cannot be sued for alleged tvrongs
thel, committed, he said.



"Horvever. there is such a culture of human rights
and of prosecuting uar crinres and toffure no mattcr
u'here thc1,occurred tirat ther nlav argue there is an
exccption that govcrnmcnts can bc sued. ,,said 

Jones. a
barrister rr.ho has uorked at the U.N.Tribunal for
Ruanda and Yugoslalia.

Charlcy Wiliiarns" spokesloman for the British
embassy in Kenva, told. The Associated press all claims
of goremment responsibiliq,'u.ere passed to the Kenr.an
government at independence. "We rvould defend the
case in this matter r.'igorousll,although rve rvould rvait
to see the details before deciding on rvhat approach u-e
rvould take," she said. If the case docs go to trial, among
those to gir.e e.iidence is a U.S. academic Caroline
Elkins, author of the 2006 Pulitzcr prize u'inning nor.el.
'Imperial Reckoning: Thc Untold Storv of Britain's
Gulag in Ken1,a.

'The British tried to cot'er up sr.stematic abuse and
have to take responsibilih, Ior rvhat happened." Elkins,
a professor of African Studies at Han.ard Unir,crsih.
told The Associated Press bl,telephonc.

Elkins said it rvas a "political hot potato" that could
raise tensions both u'ithin Kenva and u.ith Britain. lho
last vear poured in 60 urilliou pounds in foreign aid. In
the lush" rolling highlands of ccntral Ken-va rvhere Mau
Mau resistance \1as strongcst. the feelings of betra_val,
anger and bitterness are still er.ident.

Kioru savs the British governnlent is not the onl1,
one to blame. He. like lltan\. \.etcrans, believes
successivc KcrNan go\.ernlnents har,c done little to
acknon,ledge the role tlie Man Mau plal,ed in
accelerating Kenyan indcpendence, hnalll, achievcd in
1 963

Kenl,ans uho rvorked rvith the British in helping
idcntifr,rebels ended up uith land confiscated from the
Mau Mau and secured high positions in successive
govcrnnlents. Many rvhite settlers still live on land that
Mau Mau \:eterans bclier.e is rightfulll,'theirs.

"What rr'e need in Kent'a is reconciliation not just
reparations because that alone rvill not anslver the t'ct
many rrnans\,!cred questions rve have." said Kenlan
cultural historian Mutu rr a Gethoi. "We need to reclairn
our history and face up to it."

Kioru's pitifil possessions - three plates, a ferv
blankets, a bar of soap and flask - shorv hou the
lingering stigma surrounding thc Mau Mau still u,cighs
on them. He lives in a one-room rvooden hovel and
u'orks as a rvatcltman guarding a small farm and earning
US$13 (euro l0) a month.

"I fought for freedom only to be shackled b1,
po\ier[,, niglrtmares and to die a lonell'old man, unable
to har,e a rvife or children." he said.

"That is my legacy of independence."

7/C/./,%"tr E rn7"/r,en/t y'
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HI-\DRED DAYS UNDER MARTIAL LAW IN CEYLON
..THE HORRORS"

.\s rcported in 1916 b1,the Editor of thc Ceylon Morning Leader)

'h,'t - "1: the Governor proclairned
'mlir -1ll '.i'cstern Province- and later on

tre *rt,::r-ied it over the Province of
:hc :: ll:u'rng dar, to the Southern and

l:.d the Central Pro.l'inces.
r" . .r ' 

u rote the Gor ernor on Jrrne
fil ir -: :.t:,ied quiet." Speaking in thc
i.uruu:r:: " :'r : nronths later on Augr"rst. 1lth

31,;.ir:d that Anuradhapura and Ur.a
: l ,.:e.tionsj' to the rioting. No trouble
:, -:hrn these t$o Provinces. and

liltuum T,,;i*:: r,.f tire outburst died dorvn by the
:rriilrn'c ::rr,-eption of the let'it1' rvith rvhich

r, u :nploved in Ceylon rvill be gathered
,tulr,l:r: :, { clrcumstance that. although Uva

rr renrained tluoughout " honourab l e

r.i:,rlgh the Gol'ernor himself reported**, l:i: r.het 'have so far reruained Eriet,"
iltlr,lr.r '.i: trouble of any kind errcr occurred in

lq, rxcJ'-( th: Governor suddcnlt. on June lTth-
.rL :::trng had absolutely ceased - brought

flrrrl i*,' :nces also under Martial Larv. Nothing
.r:i r",r*ild :.i-li r-\traordinary and nnprot'oked step:
r :lrrr';i -\ ' rh the panic stricken blundering rvhich

ri;l;t '-h;' administration of the Island during
:11 S

"rri:.--i s.hich mot.ed the Governor to inr.oke
i \.1 rnral Larv in other fir.e Pror,inces har,e

: l:": -:.stisfactorily stated, The Mili

r ".: lo the increase in the nuntber of
: :rt Colontbo and the outlying districts

'"'. as declared in the Western Province on
, That is the impression of the Military. Since

,.r, l.:s J:r'ernor, not, the Military, rvho proclaimed
-.; i'.i. rt is from him that the explanation must

'Mi ,i",: li The Governor states in a despatch to London.

' ' .: rrtorning of the 2nd instant I received at
''..'rtotiot't by telephone fi"om the Colonial

- ::;-1: the position in Colontbo had becorue so
. ;itilt nty civil and nilitary advisers y,ere

: :'t urging thot the proclanntion of ltlarlial
' ::unte intperative for the llbstern Province.
.;-. r' rla.s (and ant) that this was the proper
: :lra ntorning of the 2nd instant I issued

:.1 rlte proclanmtiotr drafted by the Attorney-

He does not state horv he ttas "satisfied, " but he
instantll, complied rvith the suggestion, issuing the
Proclamation on the very morning he rvas advised of
thc need ofit.

Why' had it become "imperative"Z Because the
situation had grovln grave in Colombo. Why had the
situation gro\tn grave? Because the inaction of the
Police had encouraged the mobs and the paralysis of
the authorities had confirmed the impression that those
rvho robbed and injured the Moors rvere doing the
Got'emment a sen ice. The Hon. Mr. Harry Creasy, rvho
rvas himself on guard in the streets, declared in Council,
in thc passage alread,v quoted, that he attributed the
riots to the refusal ofthe Police to disperse the crorvds.
Their cxplantion, gathered b1, Mr. Creasy from the
Police on the spot, rvas that "they had no instructions."
\,{r. Ramanathan declared in Council on the same day
that it rvas the failure of the Police that gave the unruly
mobs their opportunity. Men like Mr. F. R. Senanayaka
and Ofhcers of the Torvn Guard uho repaired to the
Police Headquarters to offer their sen,ices found no
one there l'ho knerv rvhat to do. In the mean'ntile. rnen-
and et'en worten and children-\\.ere looting and
breaking Moor boutiques under the er.es of the police.

rvho stood bv indifferent and countenanced the roq'dies.

With such encouragement. the rioters naturalh'
grew more un-ruly and spread the field of their
operations. The Police could easily have dispersed the
rnobs and quelled the riots at any instant. They had
ample porver to use force.

The ordinary larv of the land empowers them to
open fire rvhere a mob declines to obey orders. No eflort
of the kind was ever tried. On the contrary the police

rvhen urged to disperse the rioters declined, pleading
that they had no instructions. The resort to Martial Larv
is in the nature of an extremity, rvhere ordinary measues
fail. Here, the ordinary measures had never even been
tried. The proclamation of Martial Lau,, rvhere the civil
Iarv sufficed but had never been tried, rvas a reckless
t,iolation of the rights of the people, impossible to
iustifi,by any argument. It is an irreversible blot on the
adrninistration. It testifies to the chaos in the official
mind. to the deplorable incapacit-v disclosed by
everyone responsible, to the belildcred panic which
or.ercame the tvhole administration and involved British
Rule ih a period of fcarftll blunder. excess and t].rantr,.
Nothing can explain it, nothing can justi$ it. Nothing
can obliterate the arvflil rlemon,it has left.



Worse uas to follorv. The Cir.il Authorities in a

panic abdicatcd into the hands of the Militan.andplaced
themselr.'es under thc ordcrs of the soldicrs ll'ho rvere

thus suddenly confronted rvith responsibilities for
uhich they rvere unprcparcd and. in irnpo(ant respccts.

unqualified. Strangers to the country', the-v knerv nothing
of the people. Thc feelings. lubits. manners and motives

of the Sinhalese 'were un-knorvn to them. Called
suddenly to restore order and the replace the
Government. they naturalll,r.ierved the situation as very
grar,e. Nothing but a grave situation could, the-v kneu'
justif, the abdication of the administration. Thel'
regarded the riot as a rebellion and proceeded

accordingll'.

What the Governor rvell kneu'to be a comrnercial
ebullition, accentuated by religious disputes, thel'
conceived to be a gereral rising of the Sinhalese
against the Gor,ernmcnt and the Eruopcans. At the'r.en,
moment 'rvhen the Governr.nent rvas assurirlg the
Secretary of State that there is no fecling against
Government, nor an-y dcsire either to molcst Europeans

or to damage the raihval's or Non-Moslem propert\'."
and again that "the rnovement as it lms developed itself
in the last feu davs is solel1'frou the Sinhalese and

solelv against the Mohamadans.'' that "nol.herc has

there been any feeling or action agaiust Europeans or
the Government," that "the rioters certainlr, ncither
did. nor u'ished to, include Europeans or Government
in their attack." -at the same moment. the sarne

Governor rvas adr.isedll'perrnitting the militan to
proceed against the Sinhalese on the footing of a
conspiracy against thc Governrnent and anirnositv
against Europeans. Whilc the dclinite repeatcd and
considered convictions of the Governor \\'erc that the
rioters intended no attack on Governmcnt or the
Europeans, rvhat uere the convictions of thc Military
to rvhorn he surrendered the admiuistration? What
principles guided the Military in the rvork imposed
upon them b-v the Government? Thev rvere
diametricall-v the opposite -and the Govcrnor kncu
it. The Military reported to the Governor constantlr,.
They informed him of rvhat thcv in-ragined and rvhat

thev proposed. And he. knowing that rvhat the1.

imagined \\'as wrong. calmlr, let thern perforrn uhat
thet, proposed. and proposed onlr'because thev
believed in the existence of dislo1,allv against the
Government and hostilitl,'against Europeans. Here is

the Military r'iel. of the sitnation:-

Captain L A. Northcote. D.A. A.G. Ccl,lon
Command. to the Gor,ernor Ju11,'7th :-

The conditions are peaceftil in nnst districts, but
it tyould not be v'ise lo asslrtrc that fufure Irouble is
inryrobable...

The evidence produced (before the Court lt[artialt
shov:s indirectly that a seditious undercurrent has beett

travelling through the greater portion oflhe land.

The Govcrnor knew that "no v,here has there beert

any feeling or action against tlte Governnte.nt" : hc

kncrv that far frorn affecting "the greater portion ofthe
land" the mo\,ement l\.as "soleh' Sinhalese, solel1'

against the Mohamedans" : he \\,as sure that there n'as
"no feeling against Govermnent nor anv desire to molest

Europeans." Yet he allou'ed the Military to go on
''torturing" the country - to use Mr. Ramanathan's
expression- lith Marlial Larv under thc belief, rvhiclt
he kneu' to be false, that there rvas dislo-valty in the

land. Captain Norlhcote proceeds:-

"Furtherntore, without any direct evidence on the
point, there is a decided opinion antongst those vthose

dttty it is and has been to visit the lately disturbed
areas -

that is. among the Miiitary enforcing Martial La*' -

that the nnvenrcnt was not inlended to conlinue
solely agoinst the Lloornten, but was directed ultinnlelv
against tlte Europeans"

uhich thc Governor knerv u'as a fundamental
mistakc because he had reported, and rene$'cd the

assurance later. that thc rioters never at an1'tirne eithcr
did or rvished to act against Europeans or the
Government. Captain Northcote concludes:-

"Only lhe strongest nleasures can. be expected to

have the desired elfect of preventing further acts o.l

disloyolty to the Crotyn '' and the Governor u,ho kneu.

that there \\'as r.lo such dislol'alty, no design against the

Government or Europeans not cven a rvish to act ageinst
tlre autlroritics, rvho knerv also that these "strongest

nrcosltes, " justihablc onlr, if the Military conchrsion
rvas rigltt. 'w'crc utterly unjustifiable rvhen tliat
conciusion \\'as \yrong. allorved and emporvered the
Military to continue such superlatively strong neasures

against the helpless Sinhalese rvhom he hirnself
described to the Secretary to be at that tirne "generallr

coved. "

The Governor knerv there rvas rro treason. ]et
empo'wercd the Military to chastise the Sinhalese as

though the.v rrere traitors: he knerv there 'was no
movellent against the Gor,emment or Europeans. \.et

he empou'cred the Militarl to exercise a rcigr-r of terror
ou the assumption that there rvas such a moveurent: Ite

knew that there ryas no dislo1,alt1'against the Croun
he had spontaneonslv reflrted and repudiated that idea.-

1'et hc invited the Military and \\ atched them adopt "r/ia

strongest nrcasures, " that soldiers can enforce during
Martial Larv, upon the crorvd and terror-stricken people



;nu:r;.:n3d ro his care. Whatiustification
n, srr ii; most ingenious apologist devise

; :; nduct.) Bv nhat arguments \l.ould
ff ltil-ry;rl, rhe plenary approval rvhich Mr

llns itr:n,:unced or.er the administration of

Mllr;mr proceeded to emplol. those
f,:':rg measures, rvhich they believed

Tftrri lt-s;]136 to put dorvn the Sinhalese rvith
l*Iel-urd elen \vornen rvere arrested on

lM&ull iL *3 hastill'tried and, thanks to pegured
pr u :,*th. Others \lere sent to prison for

{Ji, ir fua-. had manifested any public interest
rn rnr of the public movements of the

p-,,irtl:al. social, national or temperance,
:tmr ::urr >afeq and their lives. Some of the

rea: people. rvho had distinguished
u ar,', ,lf tliese ways \,!ere treated as suspects

vt iheir houses searched. their letters
In, "-r; Censor and themselves taken into

uutrl ;;n:-:ned in the penal cells of the common
'u rffirg:r for u.eeks and months rvithout trial.
ni ir:me ;ases. e\.en er,idence being produced

lffiMrnmmrr;; Jrd not matter, public tvorth did not
iils,rltrtr', .i i-: no protection, and the truth did not

'llllhu ,]r, ernor knerv the truth, t,et allorved the
'u nffsue a false trial. The people kneu the
;r.t-,: gather no comfort from it. It rvas not
rl:1.:r ir that had done or said or thought, but
\,'li :ian. *.ho knerv nothing of the Sinhalese
'h*rn. r:rhing of thcir leaders chose to believe
I :,r lrtagtne. No man rvas safe. no man felt

iltlll :xrl:: ',i r_i free from thc terror of death gnarving
llnulltr )i:r, er qjthil li.r,ing recollection had the
.iiun -ider such an alflrl burden of terror

*ll\rru 
'r.t..-En Regulations were oppressive. No man

ltu .n :he streets behveen 7 p.m. and 5 a.m. on
,itn harg shot at sight: no man might stray from

-- for the N4rlitar-v required the streets clear
ut srr:d at u'hich their cars and o,cles trarelled:

.&rlr: rr ere commandeered by the Military and no
tt!{rm Jppear in a car tvithout a special permit frorn

Lul'ltLnrln, the porver of men in Military uniform

":ldrers. r.olunteers or Torvn Guards rvas
I ritrj unquestionable, and any man disobeving

rni:&y :r,:n bv anv civil or Military authoritl.,tvas
,ri lE :r-{anth'shot : anYone uithholding er,idenco

rnmrlllt ::l*ri to not offenders was likeu,ise liabie to be
,fllliliril--riid :a:ri of this regulation can only bc understood
',ur\liluu ri | : :-"nrembered that perfectly innocent tlten were
rlmfl[u]l ru : tr be "offenders," and, 

,,evidence" 
often

lnililtiir,ilii r ,r.l: the \,loors alleged and expected others to
'rllr1r,rlril r,:d rrll [rcrson harbouring a rioter tvas liable to

necessarily one.who had in truth joined in the notlng.
but anl,one u'hom the authorities suspected or the Moors
der.rounced : any person found in possession ofa firearm
or a dangerous tveapon rvas similarly liable to be shot,
"and dangerous tveapon', included a coconut_scraper,
a harrnless and indispensable kitchen implement, many
of rvhich tvere under this regulation, removed from the
people and kept in Goternment custody!

As sorne of these statements may be vier,ved rvith
incredulity a ferv extracts from the Military
proclamations rvill be oppoftune. On June l0th, many
da1,s alter all rioting had ceased in Colombo, r.vhen
everything rvas quiet and the masses co.lved into terror,
the Special Cornmissioner issued a proclamation in
Colombo in rvhich occurred the following: _

All persons refusing or neglecting to obey any ortler
by the Altilitary or civil authorities or who may befouncl
carryingfirearnts.tyill he liable to be shot_

-vet people had to carry their firearms. at the risk of
their lives. to the Police Stations: in obedience to the
regulation rvhich declared that any person in possession
of anv firearm or dangerous \reapon is required to
surrender the same forthrvith at the nearest police
Station.

The Proclamation proceeded to declare that.

.tny person harbouring any rioter or suppressmg
evidence vith regard to the offenders in the recent riot
or spreoding anyfalse report will be h"eated as an aider
and abettor and vill be liable to be shot.

Mr. C. S. Vauhgan. Special Commissioner and
Governrnent Agent at Kanf issued a proclarnation.
rvhich declared that,

Persons not obeying orders or carrying firearms
will be liable to be shot at sight.

All Moormen art placed under the special
protection of the Headmen who will be regarded as
ho st a ge s for the i r n mi nt e n anc e an cl s e cur i t1t,

on rvhich Mr. Ramanathan,s comment in Council
\ras as follotvs:

" I ahuays understood, Sir, that the word ,,hostage'

meant a person delivered to an enemy or hostile power
as a pledge to secure the perfornnnce of conditions,
and that the term 'Government Agent,nteant a superior
oJricer appointed by the King to supervise heachtrcn and
ot/ter classes .of Government servants in the work of
adninistering a particttlar province. I, therefore, fail
to see how lhe Governntent Agent the ruler and patron
of hi| sttborclinates - converted hintself into an enenty
and y,ho delivered the headman into his hands as
hostagesfor the safety of the Moors."

llllltttI eu'ful penalty and rioter might rnean uol



Lastly. the proclamation declared.

All house-holders in every village visited by the

Conmissioner ......... are recluired to present thentselves

before hint inrmediately on his arrival in tlte village.

Both these rvere dated June 10th. as was a
proclamation in Galle by Mr. Hellings, rvhich rvas

identical in terms rvith Mr. Vaughan's and sel'eral
others, all of tvhich emanated from the Central
Government. The Sinhalcse translations rvent further.
Mllagers uere infonned that persons not obeving orders

or carrying firearms "vill be shot as soon os seen.

That these regulations were not mere threats, but
rvere strictly enforced. uill be seen from the foilouing
incident. Mr. D. E. Weerasooria, a Kandy solicitor and
land-orvner, Member of the Kandy Municipal Council.
has a properh'at Polgahallela rvhcrc there rvas scarcelv
any trouble. He engaged a batch of Sinhalese labourers
but in vierv of the Military regulations, could not send

thern on rvithout offrcial authoritl,. He applied to the
Government Agent for permission, and rvas by him
referred to the Superintendent of Police, rvhose rcpl1'.

dated June 19th -trvent1,da1,s after the last vestige of
trouble in Karrdl - is illuminating.

It runs :-

Police Offrce. Kand1.. June 19th, 1915.

D. E. Weerasooria Esq., Florence Villa,
Kand1,,

Sir- tlrith reference to your letter ofthe I 9th instant,

I have the honour to infornt you that the request cannot
be compliedtuith. Ltnder lTartial Law no man can leave
his village. Ifthis order is disregarded, the coolies are
liable to be shot on sight and the v,riter charged by
Court-I,Iartial.

I am, Sir,

Your obedient Sen'ant,
C. L. TRANCHELL,
Superintendent of Police, C.P

The "rvriter" tlueatened uith Court-Martial .rvas not
Mr. Tranchell: as the grammar indicates. but Mr.
Weerasooria. !

The riots in Kandy had ended on Mav 3lst. Mr.
Weerasooria had throughout the troubles acted on the
side of the authorities. He had alla-ved the excitement
of the rnobs, soothed public alarm, inten.ierved the
Governrnent Agent, discussed the situation rvith the
Inspector-General of Police and pro.r.ed of inestirnable
value to the authorities at every turn. Yet he 'was

threatened u'ith Court-Martial forihe offence of rnerelv

asking permission. That offence is conceived to be a
sort of treason so heinous that the ordinary Courts of

Lau,. then sitting u'ithout intermission, are held
inadequate to deal tvith it. and it is deemed
indispensable to arraign the offender before al.r

ertraordinarv Military Tribunal. Reading these things
so long aftenvards. one ma1,'be inclined to smile at thcir
absurditl'. But the Police Superintendent rvas in dead

carnest at the timc, as tvere all the authorities and it is
fron incidents like these that it is possible to appreciate
the extremity of folly', rvhich bervildered the officials.
and ofthe terror. tvhich lav upon the people.

" Under Martial Law, " says the Police
Superitrtendett, "no ruan can leave his village," and
those rvho disregard this order are " liable to be shot ort

sight," a penalty lvhich the Police are ready to enforce
on tlre instant. And men were shot "on sight, " as the
sequel rvill shorv. The reign of terror lasted for three
months, from June 2nd to August 81h 1915, although
the riots were over b1, June 5th and there ner.er rvas
even the rnildest spark oftrouble ofan1 sort thereafter
The follorving reports by the Military to the Governor
frorn time to time rvill shorv horv quiet the country $'as.

Extracts from Captain Northcote's Reports to the
Governor:-

June 6d' :- On the 5th June. the state of affairs
rvas almost normal... further
troLrble is not anticipated.

The business of Colombo is nou'
practicall_v in a nonnal condition.....
There are no immediate signs of
further disturbances.

No further disturbances har-e

occurred since my last report.

No further disturbances have
occurred since my last report.

The conditions are peacefi:l in most

districts.

June 12u'

It rvill be observed that after June 5th there rvas no
trouble any rvhere, in point of fact. Martial Larv rvas
proclaimed on June 2nd and three days of it sufficed to
quell the riots and to cow the people. Why then rvas
Martial Larv maintained for three months? if on June

5th "no further trouble was anticipated, " tvh_v did the
country remain under a state of terror so harsh that a

mere application for pennissiou \\as ans\\ered b1, a

threat to shoot at sight those forrvhom it rvas requested?

Mr. Ramanathan's sunnise, uttered in the Council
rvas that Martial Larv rvas retained (l) to dispense u.ith
the safeguards of the civil la'rv, in arresting men
denounced b-v the Moors, (2) to sentence such
unfortunate men more heavily than the cir,il conrts

June 2I"'

Jul1, l" :-

July 7ft ;-



lilr rl*irtiitir i :f,: :\:J;: the colnpensatlon

!3eriil,,:,'i 'r t.:;1-. the ciril 1a\\'rvould

9ur'.,r:. ,.,. - pul upon the lllotiYes

ilil: -. l'1.1nill Lau. no official
: - - ' ::r- r: anected support the

r.j ::Ll'llsitiolled to override,
-'- s';pend the guarantees of
:,: io rnstil terror into the

:n,n :r:r.:rr: :. : dehbe ratell' supersedes the

I r, 1r:,. r :r-",lnie to such calamities their
flrrrrlll.r,i,iL !..-..: ;annot but suffer shock. The

l.,r' : r;:1 man\. a man blameless of
litlix! : '.:r -.1111\\S Or tO life imprisonment,
'rr,i'rrd.h --r1:r.d bv the breadrvinners of the

li"|lliir r,', i1 :ut tnal. some of the greatest

iililillr Xilllji ;L-ld :::uglrt under the shadolv of a
r, :.r,;i:. : r.:: onlr'rur-merited and honible,

r$ll]lr.i"L,L: : ,:sirn_g disgrace upon fair young

;rri' 1r " -r r s thus blighted by rankling sense

.j: l-!::::

i"1-" r'' .;,1 rJ;r1 sn[nent decline even to inquire

rri- r-:r: i r f tlie Sinhalese? Will it suffer the

I i]:u ::Tr:rals for their otvn "prestige" to
rlilil ili ;i::,rns of BritishRule to a defenseless

li.r.il ',,. hom none is more lo-vally attached
r'l ililr: irrlu -. i,.nce at the evidence tendered to the

',' i,;:; ',rill satis$ the unprejudiced mind

iilnlLrilt:: "; the least that can be granted to the

"qrrrlrrir rrn*r" lr D. Sutiya and H. N. Apalonchiya of
id.j:3 on oath that on June Sth, rvlule they

nrjnrirri,' ':; : box for safe-keeping, some Europeans

lur :1 r ::,,rtor car, bade them halt and opened fire
tlllllffiur[ ,, ri.: r3r'olvers rvithout question or inquiry.

rir " ii :li-:. t as hit: the second took to his heels and

JLr'rii : r steep embankment. Several shots rvere

il il :r: nl- he too was hit and lay as though dead,

tltil r',iI :,:. ,rf the bank. The car then passed arvay.

r,,,,,]i" r :ir! the least idea rvhy they rvere shot and

.r;l :'rllti\.e that there was no notrng or any

iir-:u.Il[i there that day. There could be none, since

,iii i.i ::i':ge of trouble was over by June 5th.

- .r:: rre statements alleging that numerous

ipplr , r: ,:re shot either by the Military or by the

il[Lt]ltlliLrrr .id r rung European planters and shop assistants

lrl :.; 1-rry as Torvn Guards during the period of
," -. ;\\ The total number of persons slain in

r , ;-', : l ri ith the riots is stated by the Governor at

*r; b', the Military Commissioners at 116: but the

."- :: admits that "it is, hotuever, by no means
' t rhat the real number is considerably larger. "

he sa1's tliat 63 rvere killed by the Military.
:rg of those rvho rvere put to death in the act of

rioting ma-v perhaps be justified, but the evidence

tendered points to a large number having been shot in

cold blood. not in the act of rioting or of resisting

authority. Deaths, rvhich occurred after June 5th,

suggest a misuse of authority, and require inquiry.

D. Francina Hamine of Dir.'ulapitiya, a Roman

Catholic \roman of good standing in her own localif,
swears that her son Mark Leo Fernando was shot in

cold blood in the follorving circumstances. She olvns

25 boutiques, 7 of rvhich are leased to Moor traders.

On June 1st, three of these, fearing harm, begged that

their goods might be protected by Mark Leo under his

roof. On June 2nd, a riot occurred in the place. Mark

Leo tried to stop the rioting and slapped the man rvho

incited it. On June 4th, trvo of the Moors fled, leaving

their papers and goods in Mark Leo's custody. On June

5th, there rvere rumours of a fresh attack and Mark Leo,

who greatly feared a threat set against himself from the

Sinhalese incensed by his action in protecting the

Moors, got a ferv men to be on guard'lvith guns and

srvords. His precautions prevented further trouble. On

June 7th, an offrcer came rvith Police and some Punjabi

soldiers, found the guns left by the rvatchers, assaulted

Mark Leo and took him arvay to Negombo. The rnother

follo'rved and rvas advised by a Solicitor to rvait there

for the tnal. On June 9th, horvever, she returned and

found that her son had been brought back and shot in
front of lus House on the orders of the Police Magisrate.

Of this Magistrate, it is pertinent to sa)' that on Ma1'

22nd, 1915, in a case in rvhich a blind Sinhalese charged

a European planter rvith assaulting him, the Magistrate

acquitted the European in a judgment rvhich opened

thus:-"In a case of this nature, where a European is

charged before a European Magistrate, every point that

can be strained infavour of the accused will naturally

findfavour in the eyes of the Magistrate" - a sentence

rvhich amazed the Supreme Court: on appeal. There

rvas, in the present instance, no trial, no inquiry, not

even the semblance ofany investigation, according to

the deponent. The authorities discovered property

belonging to the Moors in Mark Leo's house: they found

the guns left by the watchers whom he had engaged to

protect that property. Presumably, they instantly
concluded that Mark Leo was a rioter and that the

property found rvith him had been looted. The man

pleaded for an inquiry, protested his innocence,

explained horv the property of the Moors had come

under his roof. He rvas nevertheless shot in cold blood.

The Rev. Father A. P Dar,y, O.M.I., a European

Catholic Priest,'testifies that Mark Leo rvas a member

of a respectable family of rvealth, rvhom he had himself

trvo years earlier appointed Annavi (Catechist) of
Balagalla Church. He declares that Mark Leo "had

alrvays been a rvell-behaved young man." If these facts

are true, horv rvas Martial Larv applied in Ce-vlon?



J. A. S. Nona Hamine of Kalagedihena srvears that
trvo Torvn Guards shot at trvo Sinhalese men rvhom
thev rvere chasing and killed her husband, an old man
rvho rvas standing near his cottage. Several ofthe shots
hit one of the men thev rvere chasing, rvhile the other
hid himself and escaped. The forrner lav moaning in
agony from 9 o'clock in the moming till he died at 4
o'clock in the afternoon, no one daring to go near him
or to ease his terrible sufferings, for fear of Martial
Lau,- "as \re were told by the people that no one was
to go near people shot. " The man rvho escaped s\tears
that he and the other man were taking a cart along. rvhen
a part-y of soldiers camc up and opened fire on thcm
rvithout a rvord. He ran: so did the other man: the latter
u'as hit. He stvears too that he sarv Nona Hamine's
husband shot dead. This took place on June 5th,
although there rvere no riots at all in this locality after
the 3rd June.

A. L. Podi Nona. a \loman of Kaleliya s\rears to
the follou'ing facts :- Her husband. Sirnon Perera, rvas

a boutique-keeper, there \1.ere no disturbances after the
3rd June. On the morning of the 5th her husband and
tu'o other men were seated talking rvhen, about 9 a.n.r."

Mr. Aft_vgalle, Superintendent of Police, came up I'ith
an English Offrcer and some soldiers. Se Mohamado. a

Moor and a rir,al of her husband in tradc, rvho
accompanied the Superintendent. said :-"There are the
men." He \,\,'ent into the house and claimed sorne rice
bags, rvhich her husband had bought for sale at his
boutique. The Superintendent made no inquiry,, rvhen
Simon Perera offered to shorv hirn his books and
accounts in proof that the rice 's.as purchased by hirnseli
the Police offrcial said. "It is not to see books that l
have corne." So saying he struck Perera and took all
the three up. Perera irnplorcd him vrith agonising
entreaties to hold an inquiry declaring that he could
prove his innocence. Se Mohar.nado brought in several
other Moors rvho pointed out t\\'o of these men. Simon
Perera and Jeeris Appu wcre then made to stand by the
llall and rvere shot b1'the soldiers on Police Offrcials
order. Both died, Podi Noda's affidavit is supported by
the oath of W Sarnelis Appuharni, Simon Perera's
brother. If these facts are true, a Police Offrcer arrested
hvo men in their orvn home. tvithout resistancc. and
had them shot in coldblood, rvithout any trial. The Moor
may rvell have lied, as scores of his fellotvs did, or been
mistaken, as hundreds \l'ere. Assuming that the rnen
u'ere guiltr', did Martial Lan ernpou'er a Police Officer
to shoot them in cold blood. u'ithout trial?

Thcrc 'were no riots at Mangalatiria. and some

trouble in the neighbonring r.illagcs had subsided br,

Junc 3rd. J. K. Palis Nona. swcars to these facts:- On
Jrure 5th" she and her husbarrd. PM.A.Punchi Nilaruc-
$ere ha\,ing their mid-dav urcal u.hcu a European

Ofircer rvith some Punjabis, accompanied by a Moor
came and ordered Punchi Nilame to come forIh. He

did so. The Moor said sornething to the Officer, on
rvhose orders Punchi Nilame rvas instantly shot dead.

There rvas no inquiry, no trial. The rvoman has four
children rvho are destitute.

There rvere riots at Arnpe, in the Kegalle Distnct-
on June 4th. L. P Perera swears to these facts: On that
day, his son Romanis was away at the Avissarvella
Police Court and could not, therefore take any part in
the rioting. On June 8th,27 men, including the deponent

and his son, lvere arrested on the mere complaint of a
Moor trader. Romanis Perera \\as tied to a trec and shot

dead by the Military in the presence of the Native Chref
of the District and in the sight of the other 26 captives.
rvho rvere detained in a roorn until the next day and
then released. There was no trial, no opporhrnilv for
any defence.

M Rankira of Kaharvatte makes the follouing
statement on oath.-On June 3rd. her husband, Juuanis
Fernando. an old r.nan of 70 years, rvas standing in his
compound rvhen some European planters of the district
dro'r,e np in a motor car and shot him rvithout a'r,ord.

The man died in half an hour. Later. the Military
Special Commissioner came and demanded Rs. 20 from
erery male inhabitant of the place, tlueatening to quarter
the Punjabi soldiers in the r.illagers' houses if the
amount \rere not paid dos n. Rankira in terror
mortgaged and sold uhat she could and paid Rs. -10.

for lter two sons. She srvears that she is a rvornan of 65

and poor, and she is positive that the lnoney rvas paid
b-v her in terror and under compulsion.

Allisa of Hinguralakande in Kegalle srvears that
about June l0th-lorg after all trouble .had ceased- a

European plantcr. rvhom he identifies-shot at his father
rvhile the latter and a ferv others'rvere going to a stream
to bathe. The hrst shot missed the old man, but another
rvas fired tvhich killed him on the spot.

N. Ukkupina of the same district s\rears that on
June 3rd, rvhile her son was rvorking in a paddy field
about 5 p.rn.. he rvas shot by some European planters
rvho rvcre passing in a car. No inquiri,has ever been
held into the circumstances.

W. G Siddhappu of the same district s\\'cars that
his brother Serahami rr'as shot bl, a Puniabi soldier on

June 13th on the ordcrs of a European Planter (l'horn
hc identi{ies)" u'ho l'as in militan,uniform at the tinte
There las no inqnirv or oppoftunitl'for defence. Junc

13th. over eight da1's aftcr all riotiug had subsided

On June 10th - day's zrftcr thc last riot had died
dou'n -some ven' extraordinan' occurrences are s\\ orn
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- ,=r:rglte Hantine s\tears llrat therc \\.as tro
r : : -,i ard that the rioting and looting uluch
; r - : Io$ ita. about a rnilc a.tl'a\,. \ras oYer on

lh{u rLr:: {:,: :n his bed. They tied him up and took him
iilflflml, --,,r:: :1. at 8 a.rn., theAratchyreturnedandtold
llh luu : ..: lrusband had been shot and that she must
llfinul ',,"' :,-;::d at the same spot forth-lith. She tvas
ilfrMillttrrJur: ._ bnng the corpse horne. on pain of being
rilturltr r ,,,: : ir:d. She found three corpses at the spot
;mu :rr::;.: I'..-r husband in a hastily dug grave in an
fitiimmrl r I :.rden. She has four children and is destitute.

" ',.:lra Hamv srvears that. on June l0th, in the
Ewitni( : .::. .\lgoda, the Torvn Aratchv came rvith
&ilw ,t,l.,i and Punjabi soldiers to her house. He
mlnrl i- : ' : r husband and tied him up rvhile the purlabi
:linrrrr, l::, :Jnsacked the house aud robbed Rs. 100 in
,ifiulli ;. .: .':rreilen, rvorth about Rs. 300 (f20). The
'ii;,,r ': -.::i--ir1 to lr.hom shc complained of the robber_r,
)lt&lilr,rfuL ; ] :,!.still: else she might be shottoo. Her husband
rr$i i .rr:r.. a\\.a\.. placed in line rvith hvo others and
rtltn 1 ;ir:: \o questions tvere asked, no inquiry held.

- -: ::orher- D. Davith singho s\\.cars to a ferv fuller
;iiru* ," . , .-. * as taken in his house by the Torvn Aratchv
,,t - i.*,ilC u.ar'. On thc bank of the rir.er, he fouud
,: -.-' -.:rr-rs in thc same plight. An Englishman in
tl .. L:uiforrn read out a list of narnes. Out of the

;. r:.:u arrested thrce l'ere taken apart. their eves
;..:i llnd tltev $,ere shot donr.r u-ithnrrt nrreqrinrrere shot dotrn l.ithout question-__ -r-_--__-^

., -.n Thc rest rvere released. As Davith Sineho
r - . r._g a\r.a),. he rvas called back and told to see that

.,. :,,.:::s nere forthnith buried. *,here thev lar,. One
- :lftecll rncn, Samel Appu pleaded for his life.

struck b1, a Europear u.ith a rifle and fell

. D Punchi Banda describes the same incident
:l'. morc fulll'. also on oath. Six Europeans and

l-',rn Aratchv of Dehiolita, tith about a dozen
,r:r soldicrs passed his house, taking several
.,lese *.hosc harrds rvere bound bchind their backs"

-. i\.re led to the river-bank uhere a list of narnes
::ld out and three. Thelcnis. podi Sinho aid Jarnes

: : 1\ crc placcd apart. Tiren ar-r Officcr spoke to the
-: :ncn in Sinhalese and said .- "The Torvn Aratchv
, -ret Thelcnis collccted people for'looting and is a

: : i::rracter. that James Bass has bcen in-jail and took
- :n thc rioting and is a bad charactcr. and podi'
*l:o is a thicf. You arc thcrefore condemr.red to be' Ther lcre thcn placed in a line u.ith their eves

bandaged and shot. The Torvn Aratchy declared that
unless the relatives buried the bodies before the amted
party returned to the spot, they too rvould be shot.

If this is true, one man lvas apparently shot sirnplr.
because the Aratchy thought hirn a thiel and the others
because the Aratchy chose to accuse them of
participation in the nots. They rvere not taken rvhile
rioting or resisting, but arrested, marched some distance
and shot in cold blood. If they rvere innocent, (as is
quite possible): ivould Martial Larv justify their
slaughter?

If these statements are true, the porver rvhich the
Aratchy of the Torvn a very minor officer, tvielded under
Martial Larv can be imagined. He had men,s lir.es in
his hands and il in that condition he refrained from
using that power to enrich himsell to eliminate his
enemies, to pay of old grudges, he is an exception to
the general run of Ceylon headmen described in Sir
Henry Blake's despatches, Mr. Woolf's novel, Mr.
Parker's Ancient Ceylon and in the Ceylon Legislative
Council on June 28th, 1916.

Mr. Kathoharny Silva of Berurvela, in the Kalutara
District, s\t'ears to the follotving facts:About midnight
on June Sth several da1,s after the riots were o\rer a
partv of trvo Europeans, one of ujrom she names, and
sq'eral Moors. forcibll, entered her house and called
to her husband. M. Andris Silva" rvho tvas sleeping.
"What is the uratter Mudalali,l-'. asked the man.
addressing the Moorrnan u.hose r.oice he recognised.
in terms of respectful courtest.. As he caure forth. the
Moor said: "This is the man.. and Andris Silr.a u.as
instantly shot dead.

The Europeans then scarched the house and
threatened the deponent rvhen she cried out. She
appends to her affidavit a document rvhich runs:-

"9,6, I5, Beruy,ela -l authorise the l.idane Aratchv
of Berutrela to buryAndris Silva of Beruwela.

W. Dickinson.
Lieut. C.M.R "

The date on this script is note-rvorthy It is the 9th
June: the riots had ended bi, June 5th. The Cevlon
Mounted Rifles is a Volunteer bodv of 1.oung planters.

There is a considerable bod1,ofother evidcnce of
this kind. The prcsent rer,ien" of a feu. cases nla\
appropriatel-v cnd rvith the follouing ston. of rhe
slaughter of a *,oman of 50. R.A Appuhamr of
Higgashena in the District of Ratnapura s\\.ears as
follol's:- On Jute 5th about l-30 p.rn. his urother_in-
lal. A. A. Subaralh Etana" rvas collectrng sonte
vegetable in a held u'hen she uas shot dead br oue .ri
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Ifllllur- l': ;::C her house and arrested her husband.



trvo Europeans in khaki tvho rvere going along the
raihvay line. The wolnan rvas alone in the field. Her
daughter, the deponent's rvife, complained to the
Government Agent of Sabaragamutva Province, She
rvas paid Rs. 50 in cash and a further sum of Rs. 200
rvas deposited in the Cey'lon Savings Bank in her namc
as guardian ofthe deponent's children.

This story should be easy to veri$, for the Savings
Bank Book must be available. If it is true, a European
shot this aged rvoman dead on seeing her in a field, and
rvhen the slaughtered \\'oman's daughter complained,
she r,as given Rs. 50 (f8-6-8) and another sum of Rs.
200 (rl8-6-8) rvas deposited for her benefit b-v some
one in authorit)'. Thc inference u'hich the facts suggest
is that this rvas intended as hush mone),.

[It is interesting here to recall a passage in the
Legislative Council on October 24th, 1917, rvhen Mr.
Ramanathan moved that,

"Inview of the disclosures made (l) at the inquiries
held by the Government Conmtissioners in respect of
the conduct ofthe Police and the reorganization ofthe
Police Force, and in respect of the circumstances
connected with the shooting of certain men in the
Kegalle District, and (2) at the trial of the Walgantpaha
Case in the District Court of Kandy and in view of the
other facts that have came to light in connection with
the recent riots, it is the opinion of this Council that it
is dangerous, in the interesls ofgood Governntent and
the safety of His llfalesty's subjects in Ceylon, to allow
Mr. H. J. Dowbiggin to continue to hold ffice and as
the Head. and Inspector-General of the Police."

In the course of the debate, Dr. H. M. Fernando
had occasion to drvell upon the methods emplol,ed.

The orders of Mr. Do*'biggin uho had testified to
the Commissioner of Inquirv that, at the time of the
disturbances he did not knorv the legal distinction
behveen shooting men dotvn rvhile engaged in a not,
and executing them in coldblood after the disturbances
hadbeen quelled. Not knorving this distinction, he had
given a number ofyoung Europeans large powers to
execute people. Dr. Fernando commenting on this
evidence said:-

"l{ow. Sir here is an fficer who has passed an
examination in law who has been continually dealing
ytith cases connected iith latt and .who had the ythole

of nty learned friend, the Attorney General's
Departntent at his disposal to appeal tofoy advice,. but
who seents to have been absolutely ignorant of the most
important and fundamental principles connected with
the ruppression of riots. Then, ris regard these orders
before I leave this part of the discttssion I should like
to say that the learned Contntissioners who have

reported on these orders state tltat they tuere nteant to
stimulate the fficers and vere admirably drawn up.

To nrc, Sir, they appear ntost execrable and to have been
calculated to stimulate these young rnen to lose their
mental balance altogether and to conmtit acts of gross
crtrelty and barbarisnt, the like of t,hich have never
been heard of before in the annals of British Rule in
this country. Innocent men were pulled out of their huts
and shot in cold blood, under aruest, without even the
serublance of a trial, in a manner, which would ntake
civilized people shudder and run-away with disgust.
They vtere executed often in the presence of their
husbands, children and relations.

"The Colonial Secretary- May I interuupt the
Hon. trlember? I think he is now making the strange
statement that some v)oruen were executed in this
ruanner. Does he mean to state that wonlen were
executedT

Dr. f,'ernando :- In the presence of their wives, l
mednt.

Mr. Stubbs :- "Husbands" is the word which
reached nte.

n I)r. Fernando :- That is a refineruent of crueltl,
which surpasses the German methods of
frighfulness. "

Of course. Mr. Stubbs knerv that the rvord
"husbands" rvas a slip of the tongue, Dr. Fernando
having in mind the mental agony of the rvives as the\'
sarv their husbands plucked from bed and led to
slaughter. Mr. Stubbs was, however, a flippant Coloniat
Secretarl', rvho could seldom resist the temptation to
perpetrate a joke. He yielded to the temptation and u'as
satisfied at having poked a bit offtin into the serious
debate uhich rvas developing. But thejoke proved his
undoing, for later on Mr. Tillekeratne took up that little
point and asked tvhether Mr. Stubbs rvas realll'
astonished to hear that rvomen were shot dorvn by these
Police Vigilants? Had Mr. Stubbs never heard thar
women had been shot?

The follorving passage from the "Hansard'ReporI
rvill be interesting:-

Mr. Tillekeratne:- Before I sit down, I must replv
to one or huo remarks front the Hon. the Attorney-
General and the Hon. the Colonial Secretary. The
Colonial Secretary interuupted nty Hon. Friend, Dr.
Fernando, and said that no wonlen were shot.

Mr. Stubbs :- I must ask the Hon. Member to
confine himself to facts. Wat I asked Dr. Fernando
y,as:-"Do you assert that women were executed?" l
asked him a question.
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l6n fillekeratne:- In afielrt

tir kubbs :- By accident.

frr fillekeratne:-I do not know about that

llhr lf;obbs :- The Hon. Member should not quote
tfifllfllL r' ,u i,;,as not know about them.

Nfu Wekerqtne:- [ do not know it as afact (tl.tal
frllll' ,,u i,irc,t b] accident.)

*lu r,*der u-ill observe Mr. Stubbs,r,erv skilftrl
rlmllulitum.

lulttr HE. (egalle District came by their death only an
flltlilfirirl:, Froved that those homicides were larvless. We
l]lllllllfllir{r rll] no inYestigation into the circumstances into
urrrr{uui:t, ixis rvoman rvas shot. But rve have the significant
iluuff llurril somebody hastened to pay her daughf,r a sum
rttr u{ mel. s.hich rvas increased from Rs. 501o Rs. 250.''l'uu uu,erence indicated, that: it rvas hush money, t as
tllut' y :.en control,erted _ perhaps because it is knorvn
lltltilltn r Jatnot be.] ,.1 

desire,,, rvrites Mr. Bonar Law,

n" ;::r;::atiort of the nxanner in.which a dfficttlt and
:,s sttuation vas dealt with by sir R. Chalruers
,,'.t.ficers serving under him, ,,Antong ,,the

trrt iil\-rnran u,as shot. Horv she was shot, rvhether
dll ,{'$rut lrr accident has never been investigated. The
r|pW[Mde' fiL:n is that she was shot recklessly by a passing
iMuumma:. riom a car. The Goverrunent has rt i*.a rn1,
tffillllll0rllllr ::tlo the circumstances. yet the Colonial
lilhsm:rur. de,-lared that she r.vas shot Uy acciaent, anO\ltilh f l.dierarne ver).properly repliedihat he did not
iumilnlE -.t.lt as a fact. He knerv it only as an offrcial
ll[lllll*llulu:r':r- But there rvere offrcial allegations, rvhich
mflrflm str :: be deliberately false, on du-e inquiry. f.or
tfiMriliiurrf nanr.of Mr. Dou,.biggin,s statements about
llillllilil :1ni:ri'-: of Walgampaha, reported in the Blue Book
flrftltililltlrur,i,re{ rn England, tumed out onjudicral inquiry to
P ,* and ir uas upon these faisehoods that Dr.
ryrrrtrrii.urlt lastened so vividly and forcibly. In the debate
ltltrufii rm.rl36 to there rvere other official statements
;uttttmxm ar.rul the mamer in rvhich the several men slain

ft. Inllelieratne.- I have got it down that a wontan
;l[frr, r];.

JIt,r .1. , ,i. .\,o trOntan WAS eXeCUted.

ffio'* rle quibble. Mr. Stubbs did not cleny she*rt' ,[c denierl thai she was ,,executerl.,,

Ihu -:i:'r-sarrl,continues:- Mr. Tillekeratne : - The
jtxt Jaastiotl tyas shot.

fficers who served under him,, were ,ra *un ,rno
according to this testimony shot this \.voman and the
man rvho met the complaint of her daughter with Rs.
250. In a subsequent despatch Mr. nona."fa*. ,,sees 

noreason" to order any inquiry into this and the other
allegations, sworn and public, some of which are here
recapitulated.

The case ofD. S. Senanayaka

It rvould have been more generous, as it would
certainly have been more candid, for Sir Robert to admit
that a mistake rvas made in the case of nearlf everyone
of these gentlemen; his refusal to do so can only point
to his a,xiety rather to -iustify his orm aaminrstratron
than to be fail even at this time to those ,t o *"r. tt .unfortunate victims of the blund.r, .ou.rlO by his
authority. It rvas in reference to these genil,unen ttrat
the Hon. Mr. Harry Creasy raised hils uoi.. i, tfr.Legislative Council onAug l1th, 1915 and said:-

- 
"J cannot believe, Sir,. that a very large number of

those ntenwho are now languishing iniai7 are guilA, of
the crimes attributed to thent, i

" though, in point of exact fact, no crimes were
er.'er attributed to them either then or at any other time.Mr. Creasy declared:_

'Amongst these persons, Sir, I vas horrtfied to see
ruen whom I have htov,n for nany years, irnn ,rlror"
loyalty to the Crotyn I ttould ,o'niorc n*, aorntua
than I would have suspected nty otrn toyalty, onO rrrryof theru have done their besi to ,r,pirrrr'threlse riots
and assist Government, ancl they oi" now confined injail as being undesirable persons n n, obrooi. ,,

It rvould have cost the late Governor nothing toechoihis declaration, the truth of which he was amply
certified and his failure to do it can only be viewed as
the result of undue absorption in the immedi-ate object
of r,.indicating himself, to the exclusion of tne demanAs
of.justice.
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- ."It 
is.perhaps signrficant, ,,he 

argues, ,,that 
noneofthe other persons arrested at thatTitne haye asked

/or similar statements. "

A glimpse of the truth will impress the reader and
perhaps amuse him. Among the Gentlemen arrested rvasMr D Stephen Senanayaka, a Sinhalese lrnJorrr., unO
ardent temperance leader. He is a Buddhist rvho rvields
much influence. He is also a Member of the Mounted
Section of the Colombo Torvn Guard urJlrm o,military duty in Colombo during the riots. The rratue
ofthe services he rendered rvas aiknorvl.Og.a p"Ufiay
b1,his superior officer in a Company notrncitioi'aUout
June 21st, he rvas arrested along with ,runy oit .r, u.,a



remained in prison some fort-v odd days, but rvas

eventually released rvithout any charge being framed
against him or any offence attributed to him.

On his liberation the questiou of his continuance

in the Torvn Guard somehow calnc up and one fine da1,,

his Companl' Commander notified him that the
Commandant of the Volunteer Corps desired hirn to
procure from the Govemor A "testimonial" similar to
that issued to Dr. W A. de Silr,a, as a condition of his
continuance in the Guard. Mr. Senanayake has an
independent tum of mind and had no rvish to go hat in
hand begging for certificates of character from those

rvho had uniustly rvronged hin.r.

He asked rvhether this suggestion was a military
command or only a suggestion. The Commandant
intimated, after sometime, that it'rvas no more than a

suggestion but that if it vrere not complied rvith and a
certificate not procured from them Mr. Senanayake

could not remain in a military unit. Perhaps the
authorities rvho'rvere plainl-v anxious to receive requests

for such certificates. rvere somervl.tat disturbed by Mr.
Senanayake's hesitation to fall in u'ith their scheme for
delivering themsel'l,es from an arvkrvard situation.

Mr. Senanayake norv disclosed his rnind. He'rvrote

to his military superiors flatl1' declining to ask for anr-

such certificate. Hc declared tlmt he sau' no occasion

to rehabilitate his character" that the blunders ofthosc
rvho arrested men like hirnself could not possibll'edlect
his narne'with ary stain, that it l'as for those responsible

for his atrest to erplain their reasons, and that if and

rvhen thel' did so it rvould be time enough for him to
deal rvith those reasons Hc added that he sa\r. no

occasion to go to the Govcmor for a tcstimonial. that
he stood in no need of testimonial to his character fron.r

Sir Robert Chahners. and that he had no material at all

on rvhich to addres the Go.'e.nor. He remarked that he

had no knorvledge of tl.re cause of his arrest and that in
the absence ofthat infonnation he tvas in no position
to repel charges rvhich had never been made:

Lastl1,, he pointed out that it rvas the Military uho
r.rorv desired him to get certificates ofcharacter against

their orvn aspersions. The Military alone knov rvhy thei'
had arrested him and they alone knerv rvhether ther'

rvere right or rvrong in doing so. Tliat being so, he could
not see horv tl.re Governor rvould be able to clear him
since His Excellency presumably knerv nothing about

the matter. In effect, he asked plainly rvhy the Militat-r'
u'anted a certificate frorn somcbodv else on a matter.

rvhich they alone had any knorvledge of. He therefore

declir-rcd to ask for or accept any certificate, and rvound

up by inquiring rvhether, in these circumstances he u.as

still a menrber of the Torvn Guard.

The result is most signiflcant, as rvell as amusing.
Sorne days elapsed and then Mr. Scnanal'aka \\.as

informed that u,ithout arry application from him, in spite

of his absolute refusal to seek an1, certificate, His
Excellcncl, the Governor had been pleased to ordcr his
continuance in the Tou n Guard ! Horv came Sir Robert

Chalmers to forget this curious testimonial rvhich he

had volunteered to a man rvho declined to ask for it.
and horv came hc to argue on the footing that the refusal

of others to ask for such certiflcates rnight possiblr
impll' a conscious-ness of meriting the arrestl

Note

As u'e all kuory Mr. D. S. Senana-vake latcr entered

the Legislatir,e Council: the State Council and
Parliament in l916 and in I 9-18 becarne the first Prirne
Minister of Indcpcndent Ce1.lon. Hc died in 1952 as a

result ofa fall frorn his horsc.

T{HBE CKE ,t,tINUTE,
6Gi€THf },IEYT*-



CON,IMUNIST DEFEAT IN MALAYA:

A Case Study

. :: ir.c titrte ago by a BritishArnry offrcer is reprocluced as it has sonte lessons to
' '!ri;,Lelrs. 

Since world war 2 lhere have been well over 300 insurgencies in the

,: :.i ':ery few others v,ere examples of an Arnry defeating insurgents, but the vast
r -:. ,r.ies v'ere settled by negotiations. In \t[alaya, which was still under the British

.. exercised emergency pot:ers unfettered by local politics. People were settled
.- ,: -,t perntitted. In a dentocracy such strong methods cannot be enforced hence
-.'.:rable.

,ilil{lllltrlN'

lfiili li1u,, ,, .r

ilffiili ilill lrij ,

,llHllprrrlrii ti

lll L i.:

lllllx jrrr'llx i. r ' :: l:.: people in the villages \Yere
tltLLlrl:: 

": 'r :.:rl cuerrillasandkillthem.

,[ *l :; ',:,-agers do this? Because they
,-i. ., rr Gor.ernment? Because it offe red

lllrtlrL* "r ;::lstnq prosperity at l.illage level?
,t ,, ::-.r-r ed that this was better than
' ,r . " 

-: ;:r'lnists could offer them? Because
:, -f lrring in the midst of guerrilla

' ;: ::t:se things, yes: but aboye all
Itft"r :,ecJme increasingly confident that

,m,{iflillurrt t.t protected if they tOOk the riSli Of

fi|llll 1 ilTm .Jtu rln.

r,utl0llll,lii:
'r,,- -:Llrng 

began, gorrernment operations
; '-i;S:

- ' ':'.; phase (1918-51) during rvhich the
.: :pcrating in large bands, terrorized
: : ;ld aimcd to oust government control

:::nrng area to form a secure base in
-', ;ould convert their guerrilla armv

- : -.i :ntional army. It took three -years to
; Ihreat and to set the stage for the

:.riSe .

On the government side there rvere, at peak
strength. 23 infantry battalions, each with a rifle
company strength of about 400-some 9,000 men in all
for operations in the jungle. In addition, the gorernment
had about 30,000 soldiers in supporting and
adrninistratir,e ullits. ,+0,000 police, and 250,000 Home
Guards. But nearly all ofthese rvere in static posts in
the r,illages or operating in their immediate r,'iciniry.
They rvere the exact parallel ofthe 500,000 villagers
rvho tried to run their gauntlet rvith supplies and
infonnation for the guerrillas - the sea rvithout rvhich
the fish canrot sunive, as Mao Tse-tung put it.

The second fallacy is that guerrillas can outfight
soldicrs on their llome ground. The rer,erse is true.
Regular troops rvill nearlv ahva-vs beat guerrillas, rnan
to man. because the soldiers are so much bettcr traincd.
A soldicr practiccs rvith his \reapon c\,ery da)'. thc
g.rerrilla cannot do this.

Mao had no illusions about it. Hc urged his
gucrrillas to rvithdrarv s'hen attacked b1 rcguiar troops
Chin Peng u.as Mao's disciplc. and lic folloricd thc

rlll,"
lLLlr".

Il ri1 i

'i

:

rll]

l

- -::srre phase (1952-60) rvhen, rvith the
-' -r. relatively secured, thc army and thc

- " -- -rlt up the florv of intelligence u'herebl'
' 

" : - j find and kill the guerrillas. Tliis took

"- ...ing into the story,, 6ro fallacies must flrst
:l One is that a vast military superiori6,is
:'; u srerrillas. In Mala-va. the actual mmrbers
:. :ire jungle \\,ere about equal. Outsidc the

-,:.r side had supporting elemeuts. of uhich
rjnrsts initiall1'had the larger. it rvas because

:,:: le11 au'a1,that the)' lost.

': 1\ crc 1le\.er lnore than 10.000 grrerrillas at a

:.iLrngle. Thev rvere suppofied initialll'b1' at
r )() cirillese Yillagers.



same rule. in spite of that. for every soldier or policemall
rve lost in Mala-va, rve killed or captured sir guerrillas.

Bacliground

Malaya is a pcninsula bordering Thailand on the

north. Four-fifths of the country is dcnse jrurgle, aud a

road and raihvay run north and south rvithin 20 or 30

miles of the western coast. Astride the 600-mi1e length
of the road and raihvay, there are tin and rubber
plantations and areas in rvhich a feu other crops are

produced.

The population of sir and one-half million is about

49 percent Mala-vs, 38 percent Chinese, and 12 pcrcent

Indians. Most of the Chinese live and rvork in thc rubber

and tin mining areas. The Malays live mainl-v b1'

agriculture, and are easygoing, Moslem aud not
interested in communism.

Most of the villages are, therefore, either 100

percent Malay, 100 percent Indian. or 100 percent
Chinese. It rvas only from the Chinese that the guerrillas
received support, so it rvas around the Chinese villages
that the \\'ar \\'as fought.

During World War II, the British supported the

Communist guerrillas f,rghting against the Japanese

occupation forces. The guerrillas built up very strong

support from the Chinese villagers uho looked upon
the guerrilla army as their national army and had a l,ery
strong patriotic pride in it. At the end of the u'ar in
1946, the best ofthe guerrilla leaders, Chin Peng, rvho
later became Secretary General, marched in the victory
parade and rvas arvarded a medal by the Queen. It is
interesting to note that Ho-Chi-Minh rvas similarl-v
being rervarded in France.

A Chinese rubber-tappers' village - a target for Communist raids

In the next three years, the Communist Party tried
to seize power by means of strikes and civil
disturbances: it failed. But in 19J8, at a confereuce iu
Calcutta conducted b-v a man frorn Moscorv, the
Communists decided to lauuch a campaign to seize

porver by violence.

Outbreak

The campaign began u'itlt l.t1assacres. sabotage, aud

incitcrncnt to rioting and rer.olution. hoping to bring
about a breatridolu of the adrninistration and to seizc

control in thc ensuing chaos. The police u'ere
handicapped by operating strictly rvithin thc common
larv, and a state ofetnergenc-v rvas, therefore, declarcd.

This is different from martial larv in rvhich the arm.v

takes over the reins of government and justice. That
was ne\rer done in Malaya: the civil government
rctained control throughout. Under the state of
emergenc)'. the government took on temporary powers

such as control offood, arms, and explosives and the
po\\'er to search rvithout a warrant and to impose
curfeus.

The rnost important measure rvas the porvcr of
preventive detention lvithout trial. This po\\er. a

suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act, rvas, and should
be, taken rvith great reluctance, and strictly controlled
to avoid abuse. But in dealing rvith a determined
Communist revolution it is essential. since the true
leaders rvill never openly break the larv: the-v rvill
confine themselves to giving secret orders, through
cutout rnen. to subordinates.

The process of larv is stultified by rvholesale
intirnidation of witnesses, but good intelligence rvork
may reveal the men rvho are directing the r.iolence.
These, the real enemy, can and must be detained, subject

to periodic revierv, until the state of emergency is over.

Another important measure rvas the registration of
the entire adult population, including the issuing of
identification cards rvith photographs and thumbprints.
This had an interesting side effect: manl'Communists
first attracted police attention by their reluctance to have

their photographs and thumbprints recorded in a police
station.

The effect of the state of emergency, and in
particular the practice of preventive detention and

registration, lvas to drive the major part of the
Communist leadership and military organization into
the jungle. Other Communists, confident that they rvere

not suspected by the police, revived the rvartime
underground organization in the villages.

Effrcient police rvork and regular search operations-
holer,er, rvere suffrcient to deter these underground
rvorkers from risking detection by concealing rveapons

in the r.illages. This \ras an important landmark in
defeating the insurgencl,, for the guerrillas rvould have

been harder to defeat and rvould have exerted a stronger
hold if they had been able to live, rvith arms at hand-

among the villagers.

With typical foresight and planning, the
Conununists in 1945 had left in thejrurgle rvell-hidden
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ri- i.:::.: surficient to equip l0
r ij ::..1r polttical and suPPlY

I$n l,,v: :lb:', to resul'lle the guerrilla
t:t \l:r-:: :1111 3r bv other means. AId

frl[rcr -:" ].1',.ar a occurred behveen 1948

lMffihu p,:cn..'. cperated in bands of 100 or
n::;h enabled them to over-r.vhelm

l :r: -l: : p;rst-mav be a sergeant and I0
Jsr i . :,-rr.ernnent offrcials and knorvn

.llirrf ,, i-.4J]

',r,,rrt:itrl ..:;: :h:se police posts should hold out

:u. ::ph;ed: it rvas important that they

:.:1,::,i .Jnfidence not to succumb to

mf,:r, :: a "live and let live" deal. ifthere
tmlldj :rr'st or. \\'orse still, if the police post

!s:;::nent to giYe the Communists a free

:-:;i r-rllage had no oPtion but to be a
,'i;.e ^\nvone rvho refused to support the

i;fr',i .r: $ho gave information to the
'ru ;r1l h21's his throat cut in the night and

n, :ir-an. and child knerv it.

fir-nijl.Tnce of this success rvas that aftenvard

l: [:.-e posts could hold out rvith confidence

llL :rr' -. ,t men. rvhereas they had been pressed

:llfiL:ance b-v gangs of 200. Although it rvas

,ul t'etbre the impact of this change'lvas to be

MI- 'i. rillagers began gradually to take heart,

!&mr :,:r of the guerrilla army began to recede.

:r;r," be asked rvhy the guerrillas did not
' in area so that the local infantry company

,ffi$lll& lrt{ rrnp€te. The reason is that any guerrilla army,

tUlh,nmE ;tt tenuous jungle communications, finds it

'ffiffimutf io organize the concentation of dispersed units

lftnr iu :uurjrr battle.

. I'', tn rf the guerrillas in Malaya had, it would have

rlhc:r L: fie government's advantage, for the government

ilrruun lm superior command and control, trucks, aircraft,

mc mh:opters, and a grorving intelligence system'

md ,Ef 1951

-r \lalaya it had taken three years for the guerrillas

rir l.run tlnt they could not operate in big gangs. They

,ruix learned another lesson: the people did not like

u,r,,:ng the tin mines smashed and the rubber trees

;r.;:ed. Slogans about Capitalist orvnership of the

ns.ns of production meant little to the mass of the

nm,p,le. Slashed rubber trees meant no rvork, and feeding

::c iamil-v meant more than politics.

In October 1951 the Malayan Communist Party'
.-<ued a series of directives ordering its men to avoid

:-rn-eonizing the people: to avoid needless damage to

their means of livelihood; and to concentlate on

infiltration and subversion in the villages. Meanrvhile,

the Con-rmunist regiments and companies began to

reorganize into independent platoons.

The government had rvon a major victory but, as

so often in rvar, rve did not realize it. Government

casualties in 1951 had reached a peak never to be

equaled, and, unarvare ofthe impact on the guerrillas

of their orvn casualties, civilian morale reached its

lorvest ebb.

The year, in fact, ended rvith the guerrillas' greatest

triumph: they ambushed and killed the British High

Commissioner, Sir Henry Gurney. This ambush shook

the country from top to bottom. No one expected

any-thing other than a drastic reaction.

A, dynamic soldier, General Sir Gerald Templer,

rvas appointed to succeed Gurney. and General Templer

rvas givenlvidely increased powers. The stage rvas set

for seeking out and destroying the enemy.

New High Commissioner

General Templer arrived in Malaya in February

1952. For the first time, all the porvers of governing

the country and of directing military operations r'vere

combined in one man. Although civilian morale was

shaken, the killing of his predecessor had jerked the

loyal elements of the population out of their apatlry

and the remainder into accepting the drastic measures

that uere needed to defeat the rebellion.

A start had already been made. The previous

Director of Operations, Lieutenant General Sir Harold

Briggs, had retired shortly before Gurney w'as

ambushed, and, indeed, he himself died, exhausted,

rvithin a ferv months. But the Briggs Plan lived on and

was the plan on rvhich the rebellion rvas smashed during

the coming years. Under it, the dispersed elements of

Troops crossing a water ob stacle

A mixed patrol of three British and five Malyan soldiers

crosses a river on a mission of locating a guerrilla camp



the Chinese population tverc being resettled into
defendcd r,illages-a process that u'as alrcadv l.ell
advanced.

Tcn such r.illages u.ould have urade a Comntunist
district. next a regiou. ne\t a state. Then thc
Communists rrould har.e had a secure base in tvirich
the guerrilla arrnv could lir.e and train openlr,. build up
hearl,equipnent. and con\,ert from a guerrilla to a
conventional anny-as tho,did at Dien Bien phu. This
is Mao Tsc-tung's classical pattern of conquest: it uas
Chin Pcng's plan in Malar.a. But it failed because the
r.illage police posts rernained loval and intact.

Reaction Operations

The call for platoons of soldiers to bolster up evcn.
village police post had to bc resisted. Evcn ifthere had
been enough troops to do this. it rvould have been rvrong
to tie thern all dorvn in static dut-v and leave nonc to
patrol the rubber estates and -jungle to locate and kill
the guerrillas.

The solution 'rvas to position the infantrv in
companv-sizc camps ncar. but not inside. the I'illages
rvhich relied on them for support. Ther,could then
respond to calls for help in 30 or :10 minutcs, rnor ing
in lightl1, armored tmcks.

These collpany camps $ere not forts or
strongpoints. Thev u'ere simpl-v suitable places to lir.e.
from rvhich the platoons of,the companl,could patrol
the mbber cstates and the -jurgle fringe and react to
raids on the village police posts. A quick, bold attack
by one or trvo platoons of soldiers usuallv pror.ed
enough to drir.e a\rav a raiding force, ct.en 200 strong.
because the guerrillas did not rvait to see u'hether there
\\'as an), greater strength follou'ing the initial attack.
Thev recognized that thev l'cre being attacked b1,

traincd soldiers. and. in accordance u'ith guerrilla
doctrine. thcy tvor.tld usualll, u'ithdrarv.

Successful Planning

The governrnent plan rvorked. Operating in large
bands, the guerrillas rvere unable to rvithdrarv quickly
enough to avoid casualtics. and thct,also inelitablr,lei
tracks trhich led to their camps. Here the1, u,ere
accurately located by patrols and bombed or. more
often, raided and driven out onto rnultiple anrbushes
mounted on the jungle trails in the area. (Wren bcing
pnrsued, the guerrillas usualll'moved on the trails.
because moving through r.irgin jungle \ras too slorv to
avoid battle.)

These big gangs suffered a constant drain of
casualties in reaction operations aronnd thc villages,
in raids on their camps" and in arnbushes as thel'rnoved
else'r'here. Ther.gradualh, split rip into smaller gangs,
20 or 30 strong. lhich could raid bl,stealth and then
rnelt arvay into the jungle.

The Briggs Plai required close co-ordination ol
cir.il. poltce, and militan effor1. and this. too, had beer
implemented in l'ar exccntive comrnittees at Federal,
slatc. arrd district ler el

On cach cornmittee. thc civil hcad rvas chainuan.
for eramplc, the statc prime minister or the district
officer. The n.rcrnbers includcd the trilitary commatidcr
(usuallv of a brigade in a state and a battalion in a

district) and the chief police offrcer, attended by his
Special Branch (intclligence) offrcer. Other officials.
responsible for psl,chological l arfare, irforrnatiou.
food control. and so forth, rvere in attendance, and so

\\.erc a nuruber of unoffrcial rnembcrs. represcnting
local intercsts such as the mbber or tin industries.

Therc meu plal'ed a valuable role in adr,'ising orr
the cffects of the r,arious llleasures-for example.
curfcrvs--on their rvorkcrs and in persuading \,!orkcrs
and managers ofthe nced to co-operatc.

The committces mct regularly. normally oncc a
rveek. but their operations subcomtnittec*the cir-il
chainnan, the soldier" and the policcrnan-nlet e\.en
rnorning to rer,ierv the events of the past 24 hours and
confirm or amend operations accordingl1,.

Gencral Templer arrived to find the plan and the
rvar executir.e cornmittees alread), fllnctioning. What
u'as norv needed rvas a bold and d1,'namic leadcr to rvield
the rreapon, u'ith unbridled potver to do so. Onl1, the
direst emergencl' could justif, such power.

Communist Plans

Meanllhile. the Communists rvere also rer.ieuing
their plans. Although thel'had in{licted much damage
and loss oflife. thel'discerned that a quick victorl'u'as
no longer possible. "Peaceful" rneans-strikes and
sub-r,ersion-had failed in 19:15-47. Sabo-tage and
rioting had failed to throu the gor.ernrnent into chaos
in 1918. and the declaration of a statc of emergcncr
had driren the Communist Anny into thc jungle. Large-
scale terror and tiolence had failed to bring about a
popular revolt in 1949, and determined attempts to
create "liberated areas" had been thtvarted bv the
fortitude ofthe village police posts.

Moreover, the reaction to their raids on the villages
had caused a florv ofcasualties that the guerrillas could
no longer accept. So the-v split their aggrcssir e

regiments and companies into platoons for hit-and-run
operations, and prepared for a long haul to gain control
of the hearts and minds of the villagers by stealth and
subr ersion.

Branch Organization

The key to the Communist plan lay in the brancir
organization-a series of 15 to 20-man guerrilla bands
rvhich lived on the fringe of the-jungle rvith the task of
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r Lhd l:.:rl'se t'illages in the area to support

'.;s kept in touch by a jungle courier
:.-itn.t. regional. and slate cornmiltees

-r:lnrittee. n,hich rvas located in deep

:': : j.er of Thailand (Figure 1).

.,,r::lL:.r:,[. :: the branch \yas not primarily to
ui iLrffI'.i,i ir$d. money, and infornation frorn
m I r' Chinese rvho lirred in the adjacent

[i usrr: -

r: : i irese rillagers (perhaps 500) rvould
,:-i:r.rzed into cells on the familiar

,, iiir:- aad an i[rportant task for the branch
:llu:lrl ::i-FForters "comrnitted," to make them

iflflr.t]rriili"ltt Jn or blackmail, so that they dare not
illrffru:: ir : r,l*<. to strbvert the village from rvithin

"i:ilr: ;: from outside.

Communist Weaknesses

This is probably the greatest rveakness of an1,

underground revolutionary movement: its need for
intense secrecy to avoid betra-val from rvithin. The
Briggs Plan intended to exploit this rveakness.
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Figure 2

The plan also exploited another guerrilla lveakness-
the need to rely on terror to get suppoft. As the people
became less and lesslvilling to take risks to support
them, the guerrillas'lvere left rvith only one means of
coercion-the terror ofdeath. This is a threat that people
do not like to endure. Supporters coerced b-v terror are
not loyal supporters. If the police can identi$ them,
uork on them, protect them. and re\l'ard them. some at
least u'ill be ready to take big risks to rid themselves of
this threat forever.

The grrerrillas knerv this too. They tvere playing a

long game, and they used terror as little as possible.
Their hope was to rely mainly on their truly loyal
supporters, the dedicated Communists, and those rvith
brothers and sons in their ranks.

Resettlement

In 1949-50 it had been easy enough for the
dedicated supporters to supply the guerrillas rvith food
and information, because many of them lvere squatters,
living on isolated small holdings rvhich they had pegged

out in the chaos of World War II. In these they could
neither be controlled nor protected. As a result, over
400,000 squatters were resettled into defended villages
in 1951-52. Some were moved into existing villages,
but most of them rvent into 4510 nerv villages located
in their areas ofrvork but sited also for defense.

The Communists sarv the danger and did their
utmost to disrupt this resettlementby intimidation and
iutensive propaganda. The people were initially
reluctant to be resettled, but great efforts rvere made to
irnprove their lir,ing conditions so that they carne to
rvelcome the benefits of community life-better health
sen,ices, better schooling, and the chance of bigger
earnings. These clearly depended on orderly
governmelt and on an end to the guerrilla rvarfare that
plagued their lives.
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r, rnd leids u'ere, horvever, still necessary both to
i;:::s and ammunition from the police posts, and

m, te peoples' fear and respect for the guerrilla*kN 
ilere carried outby the ner.vly independent

rn.r 3ut the platoons could not function without
'"r''urii- upon rvhich they relied for their food,
lsrr:. ard guides and for ffih column support
r -:r -ilget village.

,on-::,'rnist security ruas so intense that ferv of these
re:-< Ln the rillages knew any of the others outside
rrr,:r lills. Their common link rvas the guerrilla
:: l:us. if the branch could be rviped out, the

l'-s

Figure l

,: rfrji -r:uld have lost its head and rvouldbe unlikelv



Regulations

Coupled rvith resettlement, a series of strict
regulations rvas imposcd to makc it difficult and
hazardous for the r,illagers to provide the guernllas rvith
the support they needed. particularlv food. Rice rvas
rationed and transported only in escofied convo-vs. The
r.illagers rvere forbidden to take food out ofthe village,
and they rvere searched at the gate tvhen they rvent out
to rvork.

They rvere issued identification cards and rubber-
tapping passes rvhich $ere spot checked b-v patrols.
Rubbellas normallv tapped only betu'een 0700 and
1600 hours, and out side thesc times there rvas a strict
cur-ferv during uhich anvolle seen b1, patrols in
prohibited areas could be shot on sight.

i,,,.']ffitffi#ifi
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A nev village built.for resettled squatters

Measures such as these can onlybe enforced if there
is a strong and efficient local government rvhich
cooperates closelv rvith the police and the army. At
village level, the ultimate link lvas betrveen the local
infantry company commander, the sergeants of the
village police posts, and the police Special Branch
(intelligence) offrcers and detectives. Where there rvas
confidence beh,!een them. the soldiers got intelligence:
this led to kills, and the kills led to more information
from the people. Most of the information came as a
result ofidentif,ing the guerrillas' food suppliers.

Food smuggling in Malaya rvas the Communists'
most r,ulnerable activitlr Although they could live for
a time on jungle produce, fish, game, roots, and fungi,
such a diet led to illness and eventual death by beriberi.
Either rice or tapioca rvas essential to balance the diet.
Cultivations in the jungle rvere impossible rvithout
clearing the trees. Such cultivations rvere quickly
spotted by air reconnaissance and either ambushed or
destroyed. Thus the guerrillas had to rely on rice
smuggled out of the villages.

Selecting an Agent

To sustain his health, each guernlla needed about
five pounds of rice per tveek. The branch sholn in

Figure 2 had to supply itself (15 men) plus an
indcpendent platoon (30 men) and also subscribe to
feeding the higher headquarters-approximately 60 men
in all, or a requirement of300 pounds ofrice per rveck.

The rice had to be smuggled, pound by pound.
hidden in tlie false bottoms of latex tins or in the frames
of bicycles, and then dumped in secret waterprocf
hoards in the rubber estates, ready for the guerrilla
branch to collect by an agreed date. This \\'as such a

large undertaking that good, routine police uork
identihed some of the villagers invoh,ed.

Usualll', the smugglers were arrested, tried, and
sentenced to imprisonment. The Communists' reliable
and dedicated suppliers u'ere gradually rvhittled dou'n-
so they rvere forced to recruit more and more b\-
coercion. Eventually, the police rvould spot a man (or
rvoman) rvhorn they thought rvas good material to turn
into an agent.

Contact and Kill

This man rvould be rvatched, discreetl-v. Patrols
u'ould be rvarned to keep clear of his area of u,ork so

that he rvould luve plenty of scope to increase his
actir,ities and build up the evidence against hirn. Then
armed uith this et'idence, a Chinese Special Branch
detecti'i,e, in plain clothes, rvould interrogate him.

This interrogation uas accornplished rvith great
discretion, usually after dark in a car in some remote
spot. but certainly not in the police station uhere
comings and goings rvould certainly be obsen ed br'
Commurist informers. The Chinese detective rvould
confront his victim rvith the evidence. The man vlould
usually deny it, claiming mistaken identity, but he
rvould knorv that if the police had spotted this much he

could certainly not continue to supply the guerrillas
u ilhout arrest and imprisonnrent.

Nor, on the other hand, could he stop suppl-ving
them. If he did, they rvould guess rvhy and rvould be
quick to cut his throat before he could speak. So he

dare not go on, and he dare not stop. The detectite had
him on the spot.

He could, ofcourse, pretend to co-operate and then
take the first chance to dodge into thejungle andjoin
the gr.rerrillas. This, indeed, rvas the motivation for most
of the guerrilla recruiting once the fighting had begun.

Ifthe police had chosen their target rvell, he rvould
be a man rvith good reasons not to join the guerrillas-
perhaps the beginnings ofa prosperous small business-
a devoted famil1,, or just poor health. In that case his
choice rvas clear-imprisonment, death, the jungle, or
to go on supplying the guerrillas as a police agent.

An agent such as this rvas of far more value than a
mere infonler. The police ran a netrvork of inforners

Affi;



,i_!3 \\ho. for a fairly small rervard, rvould
'.' : ,. rsrlors to a certain house across the road
:.:t shom in the coffee shop. They might

r- :rr appearance of guerrillas in the rubber
, : is \.esterday. But an agent-a man actually
: ::e Communists' ranks-could say rvhere
: be next rveek, so that they could be

':.d killed

:'. -'.[olayan police in the deep jungle. Each fort had
:

" -- s \\ere rvell rervarded. A dead or captured
, ::ought $ 1,400 to the man who gave the

.- : rr. Ranking guerrillas carried a higher scale

" 
':.. and information leading to the ambush of a

. : ..rng might bring as much as $ 10,000 to the

, : '" :eople criticized the ethics of such rervards.
".-. rsked. should a Communistturncoatbecome
-.::. t'hile a thousand of his loyal neighbors had

;-'oltoil ahead of them?

* ',i 
--ilS\\.€r. of course, is that the agent was paid to

., ;=ble risk. The prospect of a high rervard also
-:: :rim from acting as a double agent, for, if the

- -:-lsts suspected and confronted him, he might
: ",1 a) out of trouble by betraying the police or
'':rs. Moreover, if the guerrilla rvere killed on

': 
=ration, it rvould not be safe for him to go on

,. :he village. He lvould need to set up a nerv life
' . Ihmil.v, elservhere under a nerv name; this
:ii rnoney.

-. 'ihe main-justification rvas the strictly practical
,: b1 ridding the district of the Communist

" -.e had rid the people of the misery of guerrilla
': :-.rever. The octopus had lost its head, and, once

-::nlla branch was destroyed, the village cell
lsintegrated and seldom revived.

Breaking up Branch System

For this reason, the Commurusts had to keep the
branches manned at all costs, and, unless the villagers
rvere organized, the rvhole movement \vas meaningless.
Thus, as the soldiers killed off the branch members.
the aggressive platoons had to be milked to replace
them. Bv 1957, rvhen Malaya became independent, 90
percent of the sun iving guerrillas r.vere in the branches
and only 10 percent in the platoons.

By this date (Figure 3) the government forces had
already cleared halfthe country of guerrillas, and all
restrictions in these areas were lifted. The people could
move freel.v and visit their friends, rvithout curfe.rvs,
and carry a sandrvich lunch to rvork ifthey rvanted to.
The terror of anned bandits was gone, and their relief
rvas unbounded. The nervs oftheirbetter life spread to
the other areas and encouraged more support for the
government in getting rid of the sun iving guerrillas.

Thelveak areas lvere dealt rvith first. Maintaining
framervork operations elsetvhere, extra police, food
inspectors. and soldiers were concentrated on Federal
priorif operations for six to 12 months at a time. In
these operations, intensive pressure by numerous
patrols, searches. and ambushes rveakened the guerrillas
and led to the recruitment of police agents. These agents
*.ere supplemented bv a rising trickle of surrendered
guernllas'nho's.ere also readv to cooperate in mopping
up their conuades.* Successbred success- more agents.
rnore surrenders. and more information. Aperiod of l2
months rr'as usuallv enough for the total collapse of the
guerrilla branches in the district and the tifting of all
restrictions on the villagers.

The pressure was then srvitched to a neighboring
district. The surrenders began to include more and more
ranking Communists rvhose cooperation led to some
spectacular successes. By the end of 1958 only the
exlreme hard core areas in the north and south remained.
Another year lvas enough to break these, and the
emergency rvas over. In 1960 not a single soldier or
policeman lost his life at Communist hands.
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Aborigines

For a time it appeared that the Cornrnunists might
be able to retain a hold on the primitir.e aborigine tribes
junglc forts-perruanent go\.ernmcnt posts, each
garrisoned bv a colnpanr,of police and sen.ed bv a 300-
1'ard airstrip for short takeoffand landing aircraft. These
becarne centers of trade. schooling. and medical
attention, and the serninomadic aborigines u.erc
attracted to settle around them. Aborigine patrols I'ere
formcd and the young men rrere glad to join thern and
earn regular pa1'. The guerrillas gradually disappeared
and the sunir,'ors trickled north to the border of
Tliailand.

Situation Today

Secretarv General Chin Peng, rvith 400 diehard
supporters, is still holding out in the remote
mountainous jungle on the Thai border. He, no doubt,
hopes to hang on and one day to resume operations, as
did Mao Tse-tung after 1i 1'ears in a remote district of
north China. But Mao Tse-tung still had the population
ofthis district under his control, and it tvas upon them
thal he brrilt his rer ival

Chin Peng has lost all contact uith the Chinese
villagers in the plains. The1,. in turn, are norv grou.ing
in prosperi[, and have had enough ofguerrilla rvarfare:
they are inoculated against communism, and if Chin
Peng tries to resume contact-at least with this
generation-he rvill not be rvelcome.

Conclusion

Although the number of guerrillas never exceeded
10,000, they had, during World War II, obtained the
loyal support of a million Chinese villagers, and, in the
early stages of their 19.{8 rebellion, at least half a mrllion
of these rvere probably still rvilling to support them.
The real battle of the next 10 years lvas to win the
hearts and minds of these villagers-or of enough of
them to bring about the collapse of the guerrillas
who depended on their support.

Perhaps l0 percent of the villagers rvere genuinely
loyal to the guerrillas either because they rvere
dedicated Communists or-more often-because they had
sons or brothers in the jungle.

Perhaps another l0 percent rvere positively anti-
Communist. These uere the more intelligent ones rvho
rvere confident that rvith free enterprise ttre-v had the
ability to shine and probper, double their incorne, buy
their orvn house and land" and educate their children
and set them on the road to a better life.

But approximatel), 80 percent knerv little and cared
less about forms of governmgnt. Apart frorn an
understandable syrnpath-v for their fellotv Chinese in
the jungle" their main desire tvas to be left in peace to
earn a living for their families. rvhich rvas hard enough

in an-v case in tt e aftcrmath of World War II. Other
scutiments u,cre sooll subruerged bv the misery ofbeing
harried b1,the g.rerrillas ou ouc side and by soldiers
and police on the other. Thct' didn't r.rruch care l.hich
side rvon provided that it l.on quicklr,.

Some people describe this as a conpetition in fear.
That is a fatal rnistake. The people u'ill alrvavs fear the
guerrillas more, because death and torturc are lllore
terrifi,ing than prison-unless rve ourselves were to
resort to butchering and torturing villagers.

The ansu'er to terror is protection. Unless the
villager has real confidence in tiris protection, terror
rvill prer,ail.

Thc sequencc of cyents in Malay,a lyas to drive
gucrrillas out of the villages into thc jungle, to kee;l
the village police ;losts intact and incorrupt, and to
split up the big gangs and then eliminate them tr1.
getting information from the villagers rvho supplied
them. This was achieyed by forcing them to relr.
more and more on unwilling suppliers who coukl
be turned into agents.

To create the climate for this, the people in thc
villages must see proof that the government can offe r
them a better life than the Communists. This, above
all. needs honest and effrcient local government.

Given this and the rnassive stage mauagement of
resettlement, registration, curferv, and food control. the
decisive elements rvere close cooperation betrveen the
civil, police, and army commanders at village level.
and above all the quality ofthe police Special Brancli
(intelligence) officers. These must be local men, and
their pay and conditions must be such as to attract the
best. They must be backed by a generous system of
reuards for information, and they must be honest and
astute in using these rervards.

Could the government have r.von the rvar in less
than 12 years? Certainll' not by any drastic treatment
of the villagers or of surrendered guerrillas. Torture
and the shooting of hostages may extort information
about the past and the present, but it does not
produce cooperative agents. Far more important, it
will permanently alienate the hearts and minds of
the people. A government that uses terrorto answer
terror deserves to lose, and in the end it ahvays does.

Ruthlessness is not the answer, but our hindsight
does tell us one thing clearly: if rve had in 1948 the
police Special Branch (intelligence) system that rve had
built up by 195:1, the insurgenci; might never hare
gotten into its stride and tvould certainly have been
ended more quickl-v.

Good local government and a strong police
intelligence system are the finest possible
inyestments for the prevention and tlefeat of
insurgency.



Senior Citizens

Senior Citizens are constantly being criticized
for every conceivable deficiency of the modern rvorld,

real or irnaginary.
We knorv we take responsibility

for all we have done and do not blame others.

HOWE\'ER,
upon reflection,

rve r,vould like to point out
that it rvas NOT the senior citizens who took:

The melody out of music,
The pride out ofappearance,
The courtesy out of driving,

The romance out of love,
The commitment out of marriage,

The responsibility out of parenthood,
The togetherness out of the family,

The learning out of education,
The service out of patriotism,
The Golden Rule from rulers,

The nativity scene out of cities,
The civility out of behaviour,

The refinement out of language,
The dedication out of employ,rnent,

The prudence out of spending,
The ambition out of achievement, or,
God out of government and school.

And we certainly are NOT the ones
rvho elminated

patience and tolerance
from personal relationships and interactions with others!!

And, we do understand the meaning
of patriotism,

and remember those r.vho have fought and died
for our country.

Just look at the Seniors with tears in their eyes
and pride in their hearts

as they stand to attention,
on Remembrance Day

and our
Country's Birthdav

YES, I'M A SENIOR CITIZEN!



Sayings of Sun Tzu

Going to War
Everything depends on your use of rnilitary philosoph-v.
Moving the army requires thousands of vehicles.
These vehicles must be loaded thousands of times.
The army must carry a huge supply of arms.
You need ten thousand acres ofgrain
This results in intemal and erlernal shortages.
Any army consumes resources like an invader.
It uses up glue and paint for uood.
It requires armor for its vehicles.
People complain about the rvaste of a l,ast amount of metal.
It rvill set 1,ou back rvhen 1,on atten.tpt to raise tens of thousands of troops.

Using a huge anny ma-kes u ar r ery expcusir e to n in.
Long delays create a dull army and sharp defeats.
Attacking enemy cities drains -vour forces.
Long violent campaigns that exhaust the nation's resources are tvrong.

Reacting to Situations
When r.ve plan to urdertake a competitive campaign, rve must knotv rvhat rve are doing. First, ge must get control
of information and make sure that infonnation about our plans doesn't get to our opponents. We discourage inter-
nal politics because political considerations are inherently dir.isive (fen). We then rvait to see an opening or ueak-
ness (xu). When rve see that opening, \1e use the philosophy of the invader Q<e) to move through it.

A successful competitive campaign depends on rvinning a quick success, ideally one that emotionally hurts our
opponents. We must act quickly to segment the market or trample a border. We must look for support from the
trends of the moment.

Even though Sun Tzu provides a detailed vision of horv competitive systems rvork, he also teaches that success is
an art as rvell as a science. Using bing-fa demands the subtlety and sensitivity of a man rvooing a troman. This is
especially true in understanding the subtleties of the nine situations rve face. We have to arvait the right oppornr-
nity. Then our reaction demands pure speed.

Planning an Attack
Everyone relies on the arts of rvar.
A united nation is strong.
A divided nation is rveak.
A uruted army is strong.
A divided army is leak.
A united force is strong.
A divided force is l'eak.
United men are strong.
Divided men are rveak.
A united unit is strong.
A divided unit is u'eak.

Unity rvorks because it enables you to rvin every battle you fight.
Still, this is the foolish goal ofa *eak leader.
Avoid battle and make ihe enemy's men surrender.
This is the right goal for a superior leader.

The best \\a,v to rnake vlar is to ruin the enemr,'s plans.
The next best is to disrupt alliances.
The next best is to attack the opposing anny.
The rvorst is to attack the enemv's cities.



I \\K.\ }IOST MILITARISED STATE IN S. ASIA: STUDY

By

P. K. Bar-acHANDRAN
(Strategic Foresight Group - Mumbai)

';. governnrcnt ond the LTTE hell bent on increasing their nilitary capability, the former
:; tr ltod captured, and the latter to recapture what it had lost, a lessening of military
.' ts not on the cards. On the other hand, hefQ increases are.

t,

- ', --l e r ear long military con{lict bet.rveen
: jr,rigellts and successive Sri Lankan

. , -rs rnade Sri Lanka the most militarised
' .i::r .\sia.

--:r,',1. Sri Lauka has duarlcd the rtruch

- .,:rd nrilitan'-mled Pakistan. sa1.s a study
: : ihc Mumbai-based Strategic Foresight:'.

' , :j in January 2006, the SFG monograph
::. 111Nn 'tui1l continue to hold this "dubious"
: : .,.\ cen norv and 2010, given the absence of

I ' :rrns that the militarl' con{lict is going to

, -:!sl\ e governments and the LTTE are both to
:: tor this sorry state of affairs, as both sides

. : l:nualh' raised the scale and technological
. r.1or of the rvar. A major contributon' factor
lh nrilitarization of Sri Lanka has been the

. - rhe LTTE.

::.:litan'terms, the LTTE is unmatched in the
r"-rran region. No other insurgent group here has,
:', :r irad, the equipment and military capabilities
: iTTE has. No other country has faced the kind

"- .:nges that the LTTE has posed to the Sri Lankan
. - .:tcnl .

::;scnting comparative data for 2004, the SFG's
: - ,iavs that Sri Lanka rvas the most militarised

: the South Asian corurtries rvith 8,000 military
" .: inel per one million population.

- he figures for other South Asian countries rvere:
...!lan. 4,000: Nepal 2,700: India, 1,300: and

: " :.adesh 1,000.

. n terrns of military expenditure as percentage of
- I also, Sri Lanka spent the rnost. The figure rvas

- :,:r certinthe case of SriLanka: 3.5 percentinthe
. , ,: cf Pakistan: 2.5 per cent ir.r the case of India and

.::1. and 1 5 per cent in the case Bangladesh.

.\ccording to the SFG Sri Lanka's defence
" ::nditure is also higher than other comparable
. :'-tlict-ridden countries such as Colombia, Myanmar,

-:ra Leone, Sudan, the Pliilippines and Uganda.

According to Indian anny persomrel. the Sri Lankan
army is rvell-cquippcd. Against the LTTE, rvhich is its
orrlv target, the 150,000-man arlny uses Multi-Barrel
Rocket Launchcrs, long-range artillery. mortars, battle
tanks and annoured personnel carriers.

The Nary is much smaller rvith 20.000 personnel.

It uses Fast Attack Craft rvith 23 rnm guns, Inshore
and Offshore patrol I'essels, landing crafts etc.

The Air Force uses Kfir supersonic fighter-
bombers. MIG-23, and choppers, including MI-24s.
The defence expenditure, rvhich is norv about $700
million per annum. could go to about $1 billion, if
current plar"rs to increasc the size of the arrncd forces
and to give them better equipment and more
ammunition are implernented. Aerial bombs and
anillen shclls cost a lot.

''Saurpur rras capturcd b1 2.000 soldiers. but to
hold it. tire amn nceds 20.000." a retired Air Marshal
told Hindustan Times.

LTTE too spends a lot "The militarl.arsenal of the
LTTE is highly sophisticated." rhe SFG savs.

And being a military outfit essentially, expenditure
on \'leapons and the maintenance of a rvar economv
gets topmost priority in the LTTE.

It does precious little for the economic r.vell being
of the people under its control, despite running a few
social and economic organisations.

The LTTE has no functioning Air Force and no
anti-aircraft defences (at least nor.v), but it is said to
have acquired hvo to five small aircrafts. and built one
or hlo airfields.

But its ground forces and nary are very rvell
equipped for an insurgent group.

The ground forces har,e long-range artillery pieces,
captured from the Sri Lankan forces, and a tarie$ of
mortars. But there are no tanks or armoured personnel
carriers.

Successir,e governments and the LTTE are both
to be blamed for the sornr state of affairs.



No other country has faced the kind ofchallenges
that the LTTE has posed to the Sri Lankan governmcnt.

The LTTE spends minimum on its cadres and the
maxirnurn on sustaining a'\yar econonN and its support
base internationall-v.

The LTTE's Sea Tiger narn has home-made but
fast moving crafls fitted rvith double barrel 23 mm guns

and radar.

The boats have speeds frorn l0 to 45 knots.

The outfit has ser.eral ocean going vessels, rvhich
indulge in commcrcial activitl'besides gnn mnning

But the LTTE is outmu-nbcred. In comparisorr s.ith
the Sri Lankan's army's strenglh of 150,000 rnen. the
LTTE has only 10,000.

The LTTE"s nar1,'has about 2.000 in contrast rvitl-r

the Sri Lankan Nar-v's 20,600.

Thc LTTE's annual erpenditure on its cadres and
rnilitary-oriented netrvorks" both in the island and
abroad, is cstimated to be in the range of $8 million
annualll'.

But given thc fact that the oufht's annual incorne
is anlrvhere behveen $175 rnillion and $ 385 million,
the expendihrre on cadres and the informer netrvorks is
"insignificant," the SFG sa1's.

"The LTTE rp.rir a minimum on its cadres and

the maximum on snstaining A \\ar econolur. and its
support base internationalh,."

It is believed that of the total income, $100 rnillion
to $ 250 million comes from dmg traf[rcking, tllough
there is .yet no direct evidence of the LTTE"s
involr,ement in this trade.

Local taxation and extortion is said to contribute
about $30 million: human smuggling and funds
siphoned off fror.n NGO's gi'r,es $3 to 5 rnillion:
contribntions from the Tamil expatriate communih
fetches $40 to 50 million: and prohts from businesses

lronr $ 35 to 50 lnillion

Tlle recent fighting shorved that the LTTE has no

al)s\\'cr to Sri Lanka's air po\rcr.

It had bccn trying to bu-v SA-18 shoulder held
rnissiles but unsuccessfull1,. Like the Sri Lankall anll\'.
the LTTE has been spending its artillerl' shclls liberalll.
Replcnishment needs are urgent.

Thc LTTE's Sea Tigcrs had conducled irnprcssile
operations, but they have not been able to stop Sri
Lankan shipping of latc.

By cotrrtesy of Daily News 22 September 2006
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TSL\\SFORMATION OF ASIA AND MAJOR CHALLENGES
:--'::erpls of o speech by Prinrc lrinister of singapore Lee Hsien Loong at the

-',sratt-Europeon Eclitors'Iiorunt, held in Singapore on october o. )ooa.

. r ,--::rJC of China and India is rapidll.
: - r:: trhole continent. Besides these t$.o
- .i.i.:-.. Japan's cconomy has revived aftcr

. . j;;ade of stagnation, and Korea has
::s.mcturcd its economv afler the Asian

,ii" .- !:: In Southeast Asia, ASEAN mernber
" ::; irltegrating their economies and

l,irir:i:; r " - .r rhe grouth of China and India, although
-r. 1.tJC political difficulties. Or,erall. Asia

L - i_Lr\e. and surging ahead at a pace
pttfliii.i.r":,- - r:I in reccnt history The broader strategic
rr r ;:: rs favonrable to Asia. The US continues
lr:r;'" . ::Jrsive benign inJluence, as the dominant

" ; :;td urilitary power in the region. This
lflmmllt, ; , , ' .. rr\ crarching stabililv for China and India
!fiur ui _.:i: uraintaining the balance tvith Japan and
llilluunr' " -_:t'-ncs in the region. US-China ties are the most
ilfinililritlil r".-: . rtlateral relationship for Asia. and perhaps
r{lllllr r ,:ld The US needs to adjust to the emergence
rilll . r',.r .. a major economic po},!er, and China must
firttiirri r,i.r-.- : : .-s renaissance rvithout disrupting the pcaceful
llr 'r':'.:nal order. Both countries have strong

iurrL;;.r'r :! to build a constructive relationship In his
ll;,r : i r;;essful visit to China, US Trcasury Secretan.
' ur ,'. . -r-:lson said that America has a huge stake in a
ilrr , i ,r r I uS. stable China - a China that is not only an
r. : ::.i; partner but also a joint stockholder in the
L::;ii,lnal ry'stem. For its part, China needs a stable

- -:":" 3n\-tronment to grorv and to solve its domestic' : .:us. and needs access to US markets and
ir.. ".: - -rg1'. A stable relationship rvith the US is critical

.;:-:eving both.

;r',.u+hpoint

l,ne potential flashpoint in US-China relations is
-.r ; ir China has left no doubt that if Thirvan goes for
:rdtrEndence, there rvill be rvar. Tivo years ago, there
,**:-.ed a real risk of Tairvan stepping over the line and
..- r rsnng an armed conflict rvhich uould drag in the
. i end Japan. Since then tension has eased. The US
r.-r reaffirmed its opposition to Tairvan going
'r:pendent, and China and Japan have also made their

-"-::'ective positions clearer. The Tairvanese public as
, : i 1 as Tairvan's leaders norv knorv that independence
, - ut of the question. Tairvanese politicians rvill still
- rse pro\rocative statements from time to tirne.
. r:ecialll,rvhen under domestic political pressure: but
;i knorv tlie lirnits.

Betrveen America and Japan, relations are good.
l.rere is nolv strong support in Japan for the US-Japan

Securit_v Alliance, unlike a dccade ago. This anchors
the US securitv presence throughout East Asia and the
Pacific, and assures Japan of the securi[,,. it needs,
rvithout requiring it to buitd up its ori.n military forces
and alann its neighbours. What is less good is that
Japan's rrarrn ties

tritl'r the US are in part a reaction to the problerns
betrveen Japan and its Northeast Asian neighbours,
especially China. Going forrvard. Japan cannot
substitute one for the other. Japan needs to maintain
good relations rvith both America and its Asian partners.

The visits by former prime Minister Koizumi to
the Yasukuni Shrine soured Japan's relations rvith China
and South Korea, and became emblematic of Japan,s
failure to come to terms rvith its u,,ar past. Mr. Shinzo
Abe has norv succeeded Mr. Koizumi as prime Minister.
He is a nationalist rvho tvants Japan to be a ..norrnal.'

country and to play a bigger role in the rvorld. At the
samc tirne. he has announced his intention to improve
relations ri'ith Cluna.

In this. he u ill be supported [, man1, Japalese r]ro
do not tr.ant a collision *'ith Japan's largist trading
partner. China also hopes to make a fresh start u.ith
Mr. Abe, and to do business u,ith Japan. Thus Mr. Abe
rvill be lisiting China this r,reekend. the first foreign
country he is tisiting as prime Minister. This bodes
rvell for improved bilateral relations.

India

Despite a late start, india is rapidly becoming a
key player in the region. India,s strategic partnership
rvith the US, and its grorving engagement lith East
Asia have created a nerv dynamic. One concrete result
is the fivefold increase in trade betrveen India and
Southeast Asia in the last decade. The once frosty
China-India ties have transformed into a .strategic 

and
cooperative partnership for peace and prosperity'.
Indian Prime Minister Manmohan Singh t as .riO tt ut
the tvorld is large enough to accommodate the growth
and ambitions ofboth China and India. Chinese premier
Wen Jiabao put it differently: the hvo great civilisations
have been engaged for 2,500 years, but have been
suspicious of each other for less than 50 years. If both
countries maintain this approach, both will grou,, and
together completely transform Asia.

Qpen Regional tr'rameryorli

While the outlook is positive, Asian countries face
several major challenges. One is to der,elop the right



architecture for regional cooperation. Nerv patterns of
trade and investments have cmcrgcd, linking Asian
countries notiust rvith China and India, but rvith each

other across the region. It is too earh'to determine the
final form of tlle regional architccture. but Asian
countries are 'rvorking torr ards an open and inchrsit'e
configuration. Our future lies in being part of the global
econom),, not in a closed Asian bloc.

Asia has taken the first steps to deltne an out'lvard-
oriented Asian rvide communiq'. One outcome is the
East Asia Sumrnit (EAS). This is a ne$' cooperation
forum rvhich comprises ASEAN countries, their threc
dialogue partners in Northeast Asia - China. Japan and
South Korea, plus India, Australia and Nerv Zealarrd.
This grouping uill foster intra-regional cooperation.
rvhile enabling Asia to nurture its iinl<s llith the rest of
the rvorld.

Europe needs to pla_v a bigger role in Asia,
cornmensurate rvith its economic strength and rveight
in thc rvorld. Thus far Europe's attentioll in Asia has

centred primarily on China. and to a lesser extent India.
Europe needs to broaderr its focus, and deepen links
rvith other parts of Asia including Japan, Korea and
ASEAN. Europe's interests in the Asia are not just
economic, but extend to man1, other shared areas of
concern. One is nuclear non-proliferation, rvhcre the
situations in North Korea and Iran continue to be

unresolved. Another is international terrorism. uirich
is a continuing thrcat to both continents.

Europe andAsia have established manl'forums to
discuss common issues. These include the EU-ASEAN
dialogue partnership. the ASEAN Regional Fomm
(ARF) and theAsia-Europe Sumrnit Meeting (ASEM).
Indeed this Asian-European Editors'Forum uill also
make a contribution torvards dialogue and mutual
understanding. As the nerv Asia takes shape, both
continents need to take stakcs in each other's success.

and bring about a more intcgrated and stable pattern of
global cooperation.

ASEAN aims to be at the centre of these netrvorks
of cooperation, both rvithin Asia, betrveen Asia and
Europe, as rvell as rvith the US. But to play this role
ASEAN must also be a strong and cohesive
organisation, able to partner China and India effectiveh,.
IfASEAN itself is disunited, or stagnates while the rest
ofAsia forges ahead, it rvill be rendered less and less

relevant. This is rvh-v ASEAN is developing a Charter
to strengthen its institutions. and aiming to achieve an
integrated Economic Community bv 2015. five 1,ears
sooner than the original target.

Economic restructuring

Besides establishing the right framervork of
regional cooperation. Asian countries must also
restructure their economies to keep up rvith a rapidly'

changing global envi'rorment. Asia is vibrant. bu:
grotvth does not mean effortless expansion. The rise cf
China and India has intensified courpetition for al.
Patterns of production are changing. and both coru.rtn;=s

and companies nrust continuall_v adapt and reada:,:
thcmseh,es in order to remain productive and rclcvar:
to the global ecoromy.

Countrics'rvith lolr rvages and surplus labour. lik:
Vietnam and Indonesia, feel the heat directll,, because

the1, occupl, sirnilar niches in the international economl
as China and India. But er.,en more do'cloped countnes
like Singapore face similar pressures. These pressures

arc most acute at the lorver end of the rvork force. uhcr:
less skillcd rvorkers are cornpeting against nrillion.
more joining the u,orld econonu. But as China and Indr:
divcrsif,their industries ard move up thc r,alue ladder.
rvhite col1ar rvorkers and professionals too tvill hale t.:
adjust and adapt.

To do rvell in this neu situation. countries musi
adopt a mindset that accepts globalisation and cl.range

as a realih'. and rvelcomes its great potcntial to benefit
them. Globalisation can rvork for all countries if thel
pursue the right policies and position themseh,es for
the future. Countries must help their rvorkers to learn
nerv skills, rnaster nerv iobs. and prosper by addin_e

value in the global marketplace. At the same time.
gor,ernments must help those u'ho find it hard to keep

up. so that they too can benefit along rvith the rest of
the society.

The alternative to this strateg)-of plugging in and

liberalising is to slorv dorvn or rcsist change altogether.
and try to maintain the status quo. But that rvould be

counterproductive. No nerv jobs rvill be created.
unen.rployment rvill rise. and the econom,v rvill decline .

In Asia, r,irtually all countries are embracing change

and plugging into the global grid. Thcre are one or t\\ o
die-hard holdouts, but their parlous state demonstrates
the arflrl price oferecting barriers and going it alone

Nevertheless. pressures to resist change do esist
For restructuring economies is difficult and often
painful. It means exploring nerv and risk-v approaches.

and abandoning familiar arrangements. It means
accepting the certaint-v of disruption today, for the hope

of a better life the day after tomorrolr This explains
the sentiments for protectionism in many countries, and

the great difficulty in negotiating the Doha Round of
WTO talks. But it is the duty of governments to resist
thesc pressures and make a globalisation strategy u.ork.
in order to secure the long term interests of their
peoples.

Good government

Good gor.ernrnent is, therefore, an essential
prerequisite forAsia's econonic succcss. To cope l.ith
globalisation countries need competent and honest



]1e gor.ernment machinery
pmun&eus. prepare for the future,

pr!-€ress for their peoples. Horv
n'--- depend on ils crrlhrre and

rr :i,s swieh,and the institutions
!oi, IT:-ment must have legitimacy,
mns ,md engage the energies and

ffi llutld the nation.

r:"id some Asians. believe that
m n to achieve good government

;i-- ie liberal democracy, such as is
m Errope. But this is not a magic

-::. -{sia. Western s[,le democracy
vel stable. legitimate and effective

TlLu ret.ons are many. Many Asian
,a i;u.S hrstory, of shared nationhood.

*.hich vote on racial or religious
lixt. firmlr established democratic
r:adrtion of civilian rule.

:sample is Thailand. Formerprime
Shinau'atra had rvon trvo general

-rnii<l1dE majorities, especially in rural
Ss South. but he aroused implacable

$tmm rhe Bangkok establishment. General
'i::erefore scheduled for November as a

::ha rmpasse. But the militarv decided to
mhu.Eo rfuough a coup instead of rvaiting for

ld'.,c,ters. This is a setback for Thailand-
tning to establish a democratic systen.l

isles of seventeen coups since 1932. The
h,ale no'rv installed an interim prime

tnrt;6sed b1 the King, to help prepare a ne\l
rril hold fresh elections

also opened up its political system after
xehano fell during the Asian financial crisis.

ireh.rrto. power was concentrated in the
ind the DPR or parliament rvas docile and

r"rLrt But now Indonesia has an activist
plus a freervheeling press and constant

u all levels - national, provincial, and local.
.tu:"ir.cL-ratic reforms have produced more checks

:rxrt..ioces But they have also made it much harder
illrtttll .:;]mtn to forge a consensus for change or puslr

;ntrcal reforms. For example, the Indonesian
lrirxrnent *'anted to reform in{lexible labour larvs.

,,r-, cstorS have cited as a major barrier to doing
rr:;s But the unions mounted fierce

;:rutions, forcing the government to back dorvn.
, r.li::srdent Jusuf Kalla has cited this as an example

i:lt:!rnesia's teething problems rvith democracy,
ur' ldl ::.e said had come "too early,, and gone..too far',

lLese examples shorv horv hard it is for Asian
.ilxLLn[:].s to develop political systems tvhich are rvell
lrrrlllil:rsC to their specific circumstances, and at the same
rl::.d rre $'ell suited to the country's future challenges.

In every country, leaders and institutions that uphold
the rule of lau,; ensure accountability to stockholders,
and provide, a voice for the people are critical aspects
of good government. But unthinkingly importing
institLrtions from other countries and grafting them into
the local political system can end up doing more harm
than good.

Indeed, ensuring that Asian countries have good
government is a dynamic challenge, because the
situation, that these countries face is not static. As their
economies develop, they rvill increasingly need
transparent government policies and the rule of law, if
only to facilitate financial transactions or protect
intellectual property. As nerv generations come of age,
better educated, more exposed lo the rvorld. and with
different hfe experiences and aspirations. they u.ill want
their say in the affairs of their countries. Leaders must
be able to respond creatively to this nerv situation, and
political systems must evolve to remain effective. Each
country, including Singapore, rvill have to make
changes in its orvn rvay and strike its orvn point of
balance, taking into account its unique circumitances.

Singapore society is opening up. We are
encouraging frank debate and diverse viervs. We are
pror,iding more opportunities for people to take
orvnership of the issues that affect them. We are
harnessing the porver and potential ofthe internet and
on-line channels, to engage one another and to keep
abreast of the uorld. At the same time, rve want to stay
cohesive and united, and presen.e the stable and
predictable environment that has sen ed us rvell. These
are hvin imperatives rrhich rve must reconcile in order
to thrive as Asia prospers.

Role of media

Good government delivers economic gro*th and
progress, and builds a resilient and inclusive society.
Responsible journalism, rvhich understands and furthers
the larger national interest, supports both ofthese goals.
Ultimately, both exist for the people they serve.

In every country the media occupies a position of
porver and responsibility. It is the source ofnervs and
viervs, accessible to all. It informs, educates and
entertains. It inJluences and shapes public opinion.
Hotvever, the media operates differently i.ros
countries. In some, media players consciously seek to
uphold their, responsibility to society and further the
broader national interest. In others, the media reports
and publishes stories based on rvhat sells, or pushes
particular ideological viervs, on the theorv that the
marketplace of ideas rvill automatically sort out the
good from the bad.

TIie Western, particularly the American, rnodel is
an unfettered and rambunctious press, championing
issues, competing to set the agenda, holding the elected



go\.ernment to account, and subjcct to minirnal legal
restraints. In Asia, some countries approxin-rate this
Western model of the mcdia more closell,than others.
But the countries u'hich har.e been most successful at
irnproving the lives of their people do not aln'ar,s har.e
the most aggressir,e rnedia. For cranple, the Japanesc
rnedia are less adr.'crsarial. and put lnorc emphasis on
conscnsus building. Their approach is diffcrent from
the Westcrn one" but it suits Japan's culture and
circumstances and has contributed to Japan's success.

As rvith the political s)'stem, each country rrill har,e
to er.oll'e its orvr-r mode I of the media that u.orks for il.
Here too thc situation is d-vuamic. not least because the
iuternet is changing even'thing.

The internet is enablrng ordinary citizens to post
neu,s and 'i,iervs on the rveb. making information
available rnore quickly and plentifulli than ever. The
conventional rvisdom is that the free florv of information
on thc internet is universally a good thing. It is
undoubtedl-v l'ery diffrcult to control information flou,.
But as u,e find terrorist groups using the internet to
plan murderous attacks. and paedophiles using it to prcy
on defenceless children. \1'e are learning that tvhile the
internet is a great boon to mankind, it is not an
unmitigated one.

In the pre-internet age, ne\\ spapers and telcr.ision
stations not only reported neu's and opinions, thel,also
filtered, processed and verihed the information, in order
to present coherert perspectives rvhich shape the public
debate and the public's collective understanding ofthe
rvorld around us. The internet short circuits and
undercuts this model.

Even in the internet age, there rvill still be a role
for serious journalism, rvhether in print or on the u'eb,
because people rvill still seek out information sources
rvhich are reliable, verified and insightfrrl. But it rvill
not be easl' to keep the public debate on this high plane,
especially on controversial issues. For the internet also
enables clever propaganda, inllammatory opinions,

half-tmths urd .rrrt*ths to circulatc frecl-v and ga;n
currcllc)' through viral dislribution. and thcsc arc n..'!

all.avs easilr, countcred b-v rational re futation or factu.rl
explanation. Hou' to deal n'ith this is something n hi;h
e\:en 1re\\'spaper. atrd indeed every societt; is grapphn:
rvith.

Sigapore regulates the intemet u'ith a light tou;li
But thc same larvs of sedition and dcfamatior.r applr
rvhether on the internet or in print, and \1.e ha\ e

prosecuted persons rvho have incitcd racial and
religious hatred on blogs. Our rnainstrearn media -
telo,ision and neu'spapers - have kept their credibihq
and follorvings, though the-v arc constantll,tracking
developmcnts in ct'berspace. We cannot sa1,rvhat the
position rvill bc in 10 or even fir,c 1,'ears'time. riirh
ueu tcchnologl, continualll. enrerging and a ile\r
intemct generation grou'ing up, Our position rvill cvolr:
as u'c feel our wa-v fonvard, but rve do not believe thar
rve should just drift tvith the tide. We still need anchor
points that reflect our values, our rulnerabilities and
our ambitions. The media in Singapore must adapt r".

these changes, do their bcst to stay relevant. and
continuc to contribute constructiyely to nationbuilding

Conclusion

Despite these challenges. Asia's transfomation urll
continue. The countries in the region are grorving and
modernising rapidl1,, absorbing outside ideas, adaprine
them to their orvn situations, and inlluencing other
economies and societies. The ecor-romic, social and
political changes svleeping across the region ar:
creating an Asian renaissance. They are opening up nes'
opportunitres for trade and investment, sustaining global
grouth and lifting billions out of poverty-. In both Asia
and Europe, rve need to reach out across continenti
uuderstand one another, and rvork together to create a

lnore peaceful and prosperous rvorld.

Courtesy ofthe Island lOth October 2006
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1 [ \ LO\ \/OLUNTEERS OF THE BURMA CAMPAIGN:
THE FORGOTTEN VETERANS OF THE
FORGOTTEN CAMPATGN, (1941-194s)

By

Spncsr Dp Srva-RaNASTNGHE

tl boundaries of Asia prior to Japan's
. trttquest of Asia during the Second World Vltar.

: , . overlooked that the internecine Burma. ,.- r.\ Lltvu^!u trr4t tltg rtrtglrlgutlttr Dultttd
ii -:. 1\ as for the British Army and its auxiliary

-": longest campaign throughout the Second
,', .:. continuing from December I lth, 1941 and

: :r June 15th" 1945. The intensity of the
r: ;an be gauged by the casualties suffered by
,: :.. ir ith I 4,3 26 Allied troops killed and'7 3,909
:::l and the Japanese an estimated 185,1,19

lr.:. Due to little public recognition received in
pr:ss and the protracted nature of the campaign
cL :rtended rvell past VE Day - May Sth, 19215,

B:::rsUlndian Army in Burma ruas termed the
::i:n Army'. As one officer described it, he had

- . strong feeling that they are taking part in a
i:en campaign in rvhich no one in authority is
g anr real interest." During the early stages, up
ir I942, fell people in Sri Lanka, then Ceylon,
nstrated an awareness of the impending strategic

of the Japanese invasion of Burma. Onll
pr1l.1942, did the full reality of uar come home

people of Ceylon. rvhen the hnperial Japanese

1 assaulted Colornbo and Trincomalee by air and
segments of the hastily assembled British

Popularll,. the Burma Campaign is often beffer knorvn
for the infamous treatment of European Prisoners of
War (POWs) on the Burma-Thai raihvay, rvhich
received rvidespread
coverage through the
arvard rvinnin g fihtt, T h e

Bridge on the River
Kwai (1957), rvhich
incidentally rvas itself
lihned in Ceylon. At the
tirne, the film rvas a huge
undertaking, the bridge
alone needing, as the late
Nocl Crusz rvho liaised
u,ith director David
Lean, maintained in a

recent inten'ierv. "Loca1

labour. carpenters and
craflsmen from Kitulgala
sarv 1.500 trees cut dorvn
and dragged to the site br',18 elephants ... It rvas the
largest film set built at that tirne. er.en surpassing Cecil
B. de Mille's Gates of Tunis in 'The Ten
Commandments. There trere many fair-skinned
Ceylonese Burghers: planters. merchants, engineers,
I'illing to be extras. In fact 37 nationalities rvere among
the extras, and some had fought in World War II."

Considering Ceylon's proximitv to Burma, for -vears I
tvas deeply intrigued to ascertain rvhether Ceylon, in
anv way contributed to the Burma Campaign. In recent
times I rvas fortunate enough to find rare details alluding
to the participation of Ceylon volunteers to the much
vaunted Burma Campaign. Hence, rvith the imminent
fading of the Second World War generation of veterans,
it is rvith a sense of urgency and determination that I
have approached my research on Ceylon's illrecognised
involvement. After undertaking years of extensive field
research and conducting numerous inteniervs rvith
\,eterans, I have finally gathered the biographical details
and stories of ser,eral Ceylon volunteers rvho sen ed in
the forgotten Burma campaign, rvhich commenced 64
years ago.

Enter the Ceylon Volunteers
It presently remains obscure horv many Ceylon
rrolunteers sened in the Burma Campaign, although
there are fleetin$ indications that suggest the manporver
contribution rvas betlveen 100-200 r,olunteers.

trIovie Poster - The Bridge on
tlte River Kwai (1957).

rn Fleet off Ceylon.



"TTHAILAND

I

In support of the Japanese Arnry's invasion of Burma,
Ceylon was heaily raided in early April, 1942, by Admiral
Nagumo's /leet of carrier-borne aircraft.

Horvever, I am arvare that Ceylon's volunteers formed
hvo distinct ethnographic categories, namely, British
and Ceylonese - the British mainly from the,
exclusively European, Ceylon Planters' Rifle Corps
(CPRC) and the Ceylonese from units of the Ceylon
Defence Force (CDF) and the Ceylon Royal Naval
Volunteer Reserve (CRNVR).

The British element consisted of trvo t1pes, those born
and raised in Ceylon: and those rvho settled in Ceylon
for mercantile or other reasons. Both types joined the
all European CPRC, a prominent unit of the CDF rvhich
rvas open to all European males of military age in
Ceylon. An appropriate personification of this is
exemplified by CPRC volunteer, Major Philip
Grimrvood, as stated by his relative: "Prior to World
War Trvo, Philip uas a Tea Taster in London and rvas
then ernployed by Attarnpettia Estate, Bandarauela,
Ceylon as a Tea Planter, joining the Ceylon Planters
Rifles'Corps in 1939. He rvas also the SD in charge of
the Napier Division of Rookatenne Estate. With the
outbreak of World War Trvo, Iie rvas involved rvith
Garrison Du[. in Ceylon rvith the CPRC. On the 7th
May, 1942. Philip rvas granted an Emergenc-v

Commission into thc 4/1Oth Gurkha Rifles. Fronr
Januarv to Ma.v 1942. hc attended the Officcrs
Training School at Bclgaum. India and \\'as
subsequcntl-v deplol'ed at Imphal rvith the 4/10th
Gurkhas. The 4/10th GR War Dian entry for -lth
Novembcr l9:13 statcs. 'Lt Grimrvood and Rfnr
Budhiman Lirnbu entered Burma for attachment to l
1 GR, being hrst men of 4/1Oth GR to enter Burrna"'
Hc subsequently sen ed rvith the 3/;ttli Gurkha Rifles.
as a Lieutenant attached to rl0th Column in the Second
Chindit Campaign. Later, he sened rvith the Offrce
of Stratcgic Senices (OSS), Detatchment 101 and
Special Operations Execntive (SOE). Z Force. Upon
dcrnobilisation at the cnd of the rlar, Maior Philip
Grimrvood returned to Cevlon to continue his career
in thc tea industry.

At the time, European rnales of military age in Cer.lon
lrere generally affrliated to the CPRC. In much the same

circumstances as the First World War, throughout the
Second World War the CPRC served as valuable officer
reinforcements and are estimated to have provided over
700 r'olunteers commissioned in the British and
auxiliary anmes, mainly enlisting or obtaining transfers
on an indi'i,idual basis. Notrvithstanding, betl'een
August. 1940 and July, 1912, the CPRC dispatched si-r

contingents amounting to 172 soldiers as officer
reinforcements to the Officer Training School at
Belgaum. India, and rvere gir.'en postings in British
Indian Armv units. According to one unpublished and
incomplete list, the CPRC had at least 39 of their
volunteers in Gurkha units. some of rvhom are high11

likely to have sen ed in Buma. Perhaps there are man)'
similar stories to be told about the hundreds of CPRC
volunteers rvho sen ed in India. Horvever, it is not the
objective of this article to solely investigate the CPRC
European contribution to the Burma front. I remain
equally interested in the largely unknorvn involvement
of the Ceylonese.

Of the CDF units, the Ceylon Light Infantry (CLI)
appears to have been rvhere the trickle of Ceylonese
volunteers originated. These participants included-
Gerry Van Reyk of the 2nd battalion CLI, died in
Sydney in July 2006 (rvho according to Lieutenant
General Denis Perera served in Burma, although no
records have been located); PD Pelpola: SD Ratrvatte:
AR Udugama and BR Kriekenbeek, rvho all sen,ed as

military observers. It is a matter of profound regret that
I could not locate any substantive details on PD Pelpola-
SD Ratrvatte and AR Udugama other than their riar
senice records. Volunteers from outside the CDF
included Rex de Silva, Bonaventure Schofield and i-
knorvn persorurel from the CRN\aR. As such, the larges
contribution of manporver to the Burma Campaign carne

from the CRNVR. As rvill be established, the
unassuming Ceylonese contribution to this forgotten
theatre. merits deference.



and was acccpted for officcr cadct training al
Dir,atalala. In Dccember,lgl2. after finishing a si_r
month basic training course. he obtained a comrnission
as a Second Licutenant in B Corupary,. 2nd Battalion.
CLI

In November, 19:13. he volunteered to sen.e at the
Burma front. Witlfn da1's of selection. he entrained from
Colombo to Talaimamar and embarkcd on a fern,to
DhanusNiodi, the closcst prorimi[, from Talairnanner
to Southern India on thc Rames,rvaram coast. On
January 1st, 19:14. he uas attached as reinforcernent to
the ll:lth Indian Infantn, Brigade in the Arakan and
postcd to D Cornpany.. .l/5th Gurkha Riflcs. as a 2nd
Lieutenant. Brian's tour *.ith the :t/5th Gurkha Riflcs
was an outstanding experiencc. In his short three rveck
stint he tvas acccpted by the other ranks and officcrs of
the battalion. Ethnicall1,. the unit's composition u.as
qpical of the British-Indian Army of that time. mostlv
British o{ficers and Indian other ranks.

His first experience of patrolling through the jungle
was une\.entful. Hotrever, his experiences soon
changed. As he sardonically recallcd, his hrst cornbat
cxperience l'as: "Quite frightening because no one hzrd
shot at rne beforc". Hou.er.cr on his second dusk patrol
thcl' sturnbled on to a Japancse platoon near a padd1,
field. Imrnediatel), both patrols bcgan firing at cach
other from a distance of about 200 1.ards. The loud
clatter and confilsion of rifle and sub-machine guns
firing rvent on for so,eral rninutcs before both patrols
hastily llithdrerv into the -jungle - as he remernbers.
there rvere no likcll.casualties in the skirmish. Out of
the six patrols rvith the -ll5th Gurkha fufles, four madc
contact rvith the Japancse.

At that time, due to the static nature of their portion of
the front, they had simple orders to collate field
iulelligcncc on Japanesc posilions. nrorenrerrt and
numbers. As Brian interpolated: "I conducted all mv
patrols at night, scouting for Japanese positions, lhich
rvas prettv grim rvork. Night patrols were norrnally
conducted after dinner, around 7pm, and usually lasted
several hours. We tended to stay arvay from the jungle
tracks as they rvere prone to ambushes. The .No 

Mans
Land' area rve operated in u as normally betrveen three
quarters to a mile in distance. At night rve could not
see, so rve nar.igated tvith a hand-held compass rvhich
rvas difficult. When \ve encountered Japanese patrols
it rvas alrrays nenre rvrAcking and confusing and rve
\vere not quite sure tvhere thev u.ere, so we fired wildh,
in their direction. Once contact u,as made rve rvould
either drop flat on the ground or take cover and
frantically scan for enemy silhouettes or mrzzle flashes.
If rve spotted them rve fired our \r,eapons and threu,
grenades. The duration of these skirmish actions lasted

sometimes for up to'15 minutes. euite often conta.-:
rvas rnade out of the blue rvith the Japanese patrols "

Through his cncounters and cxpcriences. he haC
developed an ungrudging rcspect for thc Gurkha,s he
scn,ed u'ith mentioning. "It rvas a brotherhood. Ther
treated rne in an excellcnt manncr. The Gurkhas u ere
so special, it rvas like uorking u.ith military machine s."
Once his brief tour rvith the Gurkhas \l'as over. hc s.as
posted to another unit on the Burrna front for an e\ en
shorter tour as a 2nd Lieutenant in the all British
composed, lst Somerset Light Infantry.. better knou n
as the 'SomLI'.

His posting rvas rvith Company, lst Somerset Light
Infantry,. u'l.rich uas attached to the Tth Dir.ision's. 3 jrd
Indian Itfantry Brigade. His dutics rvcre identical tc
his cxpericnce trith the Gurkhas, taking part in three
nner.'entful night patrols rvith no sign of the Japanesc
As destinl,rvould har.e it, Brian's short t.rvo rveek tour
of dutl' rvith the SomLI was to be a starkll, differcnr
experience. He remarks rather indignantlv. ..Wllcn 

ther
found out rvhere I originated from. therc rvas a definite
change in their attitude tou,ards me. They had ven ill-
itformed and negativc viervs of Ce1'lon and its peoplc
to the point ofbeen condesccnding andjust bloodl, mde

Thel'didn't like that I rvas an offrcer. didn't respect nN
comrnission and displayed irritation rvhen saluting rne l 

"

Once his fil.e rveek tour of Bunna ended, he rvas ordered
back to Cel,lon irr Fcbnlan, l9:t:l and rejoined the 2nd
battalion. CLI at China Bar.,, Trincomalce uhere he u as
promoted to the rank of Lieutenant.

Soon after, he attendcd an advanced infantry,trainine
course for NCOs and iunior officers at the ,Battle

School', near Weliveriya. Subsequentll,, he \tas sert to
India to attend the Jungle Warfare School, at Shimoga.
in January,, 1945, for one month, before rejoining the
CLI in Febmary', 19.15. In rnid 1945, he led a group of
l0 soldiers from his battalion on a special mission.
escorting 26 interned Japanese pOWs to India. As he
recalled, "They tverejust poor harrnless bastards u.ho
were captured probabli, from the merchant nary.', The
escort part.v travelled by train from Colombo to
Talaimamar, and the group tvas ferried to Dhamrskodi

Once in India, they travelled by train all the rvay to the
Red Fort, Delhi, u.here the pOWs rvere transferred.
Brian affirms that by the end of the rvar the CLI
furnished guards as pOW escorts for at least 6-g
missions, betrveen Ceylon and India.

Demobbed in mid 1946 he tvas arvarded the Bunla Star
and the War Medal. Subsequently h lglj. he signed
up as a 2nd Lieutenant in the British Arrty, Genero,
Lisl Infontry (Ceylon Section) and agreed to sen.e .n ith
the lst battalion, Ceylon Corps of Militarv- police



I

:.r " , ii deplor ed in Malal,a from August,
..:'r" - --1 .+. u here hc \\'as promoted to the rank
' *.-- : r ),Ialava. Brian retnmed to Ce-vlon and
'' -:r:l tt-r .{ustralia.

Bon Schofield rvas born
in Ceylon in 1922 to a
Burgher planting farnily
of four boys and trvo
girls. He attended school

at St. Joseph's College.

Maradana, but left school

rvhen he rvas 17 years old
to start a career as a tea

Planter rvith his fathcr's
up country plautation at

Talarvakele. When the
'rrmu.r, ..: :, 

- ril \Var began, Bon and his three brothers
rilrri :: ldr -lrd Charles rvere very keen to enlist to fight
rlur ril' ur..i *hich he says was spurred by his family
flnnruiur . .,,r :f military senice in the British Arniy.

ttlr !'" :'::.t€r. l9{1, Bon, rvho rvas then 19, and his
lltttfir'r'rr, :i::ihers r-olunteered to join the British Army,
,uullll "':ii,r: "'l u as fighting to protect Ceylon, my mother
-:|ilili i l-

r:-tsted. they travelled by train to Talaimannar
r:::Jrked on a ferry to Dhanushkodi, then once
: l::-barked on another train to Wellington, rvhere
;", _':ined their nerv unit, the 2nd Worcestershire

, r ::;1t. In February, 1943, Bon rvas drafted as

'' : : r::ment for the lst Royal Welsh Fusiliers @WF),
n ' ,:o:pendent Brigade, 2nd British Division. A unit
ir r.': .:rmation he rvould remain tvith until February

t r9-15. As reinforcement Bon rvas sent to
:1r!0ng and then on torvards Donbaik. to participate

, r ::"rjor offensive thrust against the Japanese in the
":hl-r1.- as he explained: "The lstbattalion RWF rvere

' li;:.rna. I joined them rvith 224 others on the 22nd
r; i::*an. 1943 as reinforcements. The battalion had
rl:*: :n action, and had suffered heary casualties in
i ;-:"a I rvas posted as a Rifleman to B Company, 12
;' .I:,:in."

--*:r months of inactivig at the frontline, the British
"";', launched a divisional sized offensive into the
-"-u.rn. rvith the aim of capturing the strategically
il:,rtant Malu Peninsula and air field at Akyab. The

: "s -{rakan Campaign extended frorn Decernber, 1942

', Lrr. I 94 3. The British a&ance at Donbaik met fierce

"u '.r ell fortified Japanese resistance. rvhich in counter-
i l;k after counter-attack proved impossible to
;l i"rJge. Practically upon arrir.al Bon was throlrn into

-::rn and receir,ed his 'baptism of fire' in a skirrnish

action against Japanese snipcrs. The lst RWF sustainea
hear.ry casualties around Donbaik and .n'as forced to
rvithdrarv by night, along rvith the rcst of the division,
to the village of Indin, 20 miles arva-v.

Parallel to these cvents, the Japanese l12th Infantry
Regiment had outflanked the division's exposed left
flank in a surprise attack, o\rermnning several units
including the 6th Brigade headquarters. Tlie lst RWF
uas immediately involved in heary fighting r.vhen it
arrived at Indin. Heary fighting continued all day and
a dire situation developed for the entire lzlth Indian
Division. as Bon surmised: "We suffered more
casualties and retreated at night along the beach. We
fought our 11.a\, back to India over mountains. rivers
andjungle." After recuperating for 39 da-vs in hospitals
around Northern India. Bon s.as reu'arded urth three
rveeks leave in Ce1,'lon Aftenvards, he rejoined his
battalion in June, 1943. at Ahmednagar, 117kms
northeast of Pune. The lst RWF turdenvent more jungle
training and a refit until March, 19.14, rvhen it u'as
transferred to Assam to relieve the siege ofthe desperate

British garrison at Kohima.

The over-ambitious Japanese offensive code named
Operation U-Go, began on Tth March 1944, rvith the
primary objective of capturing Imphal, the capital of
the hill state of Manipur Province and Kohima, rvith
the principal intention of invading British-India's
eastern periphery Assam. The Japanese rvere keen to
capture the massive supply dumps that existed at Imphal
and Kohima, rvhich they heavily relied upon to sustain
their grand offensive plans. Burma, rvas considered the
gateway into India, rvhere the Japanese believed a
general insurrection against the British Raj rvould take
place once their troops along rvith Subas Chandra
Bose's, Indian National Army, had established a
foothold in Assam, within reach of Calcutta. The
Japanese began their siege on April 5, 1944, rvhich
forced the British to supply the garrison by air. The
desperate battle received accolades from the Supreme
Allied Commander, South East Asia Command, Lord
Louis Mountbatten, rvho described it as "probably one
of the greatest battles in history... the BritisMndian
Thermopylae."

It uas in this setting that Bon Schofield encountered
fanatical resistance from Japanese soldiers and his
hardest fighting of the entire campaign, rvhich he
vividly explained: "In Marcb,1944, we were rushed to
Kohirna in Assam, the Japs had already captured most
of the Kohima ridges. Our battalion reached Dimapur
from Ahmednagar on April 12th rvith a full strength of
35 bfficers and 869 other ranks. The next day lve
advanced 18 miles dorvn the road digging in and sent
out recce patrols. Mv platoon reached Zubsa at Mile

i1d lliir
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Stone 38. The battalion thcn positioned itselfcovering
the road to the south ofZubsa, rvith a srnall force in the
'l'illage itself." On April 18th, after much fighting the
British led forces finallv lifted the siege at Kohima,
but considerable fighting still lay ahcad. The nert da1,.

his unit tvas irrvol.r.ed in hear1,hghting. as he stated:
"From then on \\e were in constant contact rvith the
enemy and manv handto-hand battles and u.e occupied
Garrison Hill."

Although the siege rvas lifted, the Japanese still held
thc fonvard positions the1, had taken around Kohima
and ficrcely defended it. As Bon testified, a grim uar
of attrition ensued: "On April 29th. the battalion rras
brought up in carriers along the road still under fire b1,

enem),snipers. and relier.cd the Durham Light Infantry
on Garrison Hill. B & C companies came undcr hre
rvhile crarvlirrg through thc shallorv mudd_-v

communication trenches to take over thc fonvard dug
outs and fox holcs. The most lasting irnpression of all
rvas causcd b1' thc stench ofdecar.ing bodies, halfburied
or lving in the opcn betrvecn the lir-rcs. Thc fighting in
Kohima u'as blood1.hand to hand fighting n'ith no
quarter asked and no qrnrtcr given. The fcu. r.ards of
no rnan's land rverc stre\\'n *.ith the dcad of both srdes.
In somc of thc trenches. rotting bodies of Japanesc rvcre
used as a protectivc parapet. Bnt rnercifully lirne 'rvas

available to make the task less distasteful Space rvas
so limited that dug-outs. latrines. cook houses and
gra\.es u'ere all close togcther. When the rains came it
poured in brlckets and the trenches filled up rvith tlater.
We rvere so tired, that l e \l'cnt to slecp rvith the rvater
up to our chest. It uas almost irnpossible to dig
anr,rvhere rvithout uncor,ering a latrine or a grar,c. Flies
srvanned er,eryrvhere and mcn rvere rvretched as thel'
dug in. The stench hung in the air and permeated ones
clothes and hair. The ground evenrvhere rvas ploughed
rvith shell fire and it stantri."

"I rvill never forget C Companl' going in to attack
Kuki's Piquet coming out of their trenches, thev reached
a jeep track near the top of hill, rvhen the Japs opened
up rvith their machine guns killing everyone in their
sights. The follorving rnorniug \ras our tum. We rvent
throughA Company lines and attacked the Japs. Almost
immediately, our Company Commander, platoon
Commandet and Sergeant u'ere I'ounded by sniper fire.
We all dropped rvhere u'c rvere, out of line of the snipcr,
but this $'as not for long. We uere ordered to move
fonvard. I'd only-just started rvhen a grenade came oyer.
I got dorvn quickl-v and sau, Bren Gunner, Fusilicr Ron
Jones running not ten feet in front of me. I velled out
'Get dorvn, Get dovln!'. but tragically the grenade
exploded rvith Private Jones crumpled up on the ground
in front of me on the slope. Fusilier Morris ald I crarvled
up to Fusilier Jones. There rvas not a thing rve could

do, he rvas dead. Planes calne ovcr parachuting our
rations, r,lhen a huge basket of rations came u,ith a bang
dropping close to both of us. The mortars thcn dropped
sornc smoke bornbs and n,e pulled out back to our
1incs."

Bv Junc, l9,t,l, the Japanese had been forced out of
tnanv positions around Kohirna. His unit uas
subscquentl-v involved in combat rvith the rear guard
elements of the retreating Japanese Army.

"After,l months resf and tlith reinforceruent rve started
alier the Japs again, and marched about 1,000 miles
over mountains and jr.rngle. We uere in the Kabau-
Valley."

On Febmary 2-1flt. l9:15. his battalion prepared for a

rcnerved adl,ance. in a ris\'night operation to captnre
a ke-v island in thc middle of the massive Irrarvaddr
River. His scction, ahnost imrnediateh,. rvas hit b1'

Japanese machine gun hre from across the rir.er. When
disembarking near the shorcline. Bon's boat las liit
and he sustained a serious leg rvound. As he recallcd.
his 'Mae West' life jacket prever.rtcd him front
drorvning. l.hile he sat helpless in the u'ater up to his
armpits for honrs: "I managed to drop mr,amr.nunition
r.est off to stop the rreight pulling me doul. I iust sat
thcre and hoped for the best. I rvas marrr hours in 1he

*'atcr llith an ope11 gash in my'thigh. I could feel things
eating at the open tlound. I rvas so thirst),I drank pints
of rnuddl, river tvater."

Hours later, he u.as rcscued b1, tu'o unknorvn British
soldicrs in a motor boat: "They thre'w me into the boat
and took me back across. I never knetv rvho they rrere."
For Bon, the rvar \las over. Hc rvas taken to a field
hospital and then transported to India for treatment
spending l0 months in hospital, and u.as bedridden for
ser,cn of them. After reco\rery, he rvas discharged and
returned to Ceylon on December 17th, l9:15. After the
war Bon rnigrated to Australia in l9:19, rvhere he has
since lived. Bon rvas arvarded the Burma Star. War
Medal, 1939-19,15 Star and Defence Medal.

CRNVRin the Burma Campaign

Outside the participation of individual Cel,lon
r,olunteers in the l4th Army, the presence of the
CRN\?. offthe coast of Burma is another historic and
intriguing case of the ovcrseas deplo-vment of Ceylonese
sen.icemen during Burma Campaign. In early l9-15.
rvhile the allied reconquest of Burma tras stcadill
progressing and the Japanese Army in full retreat. the
South East Asia Command (SEAC), Supreme Allied
Commander. Lord Louis Mountbatten and his staff
planncd to retake the Arakan and Rangoon b-v land and
seaborne offensives. Due to the general shortage of



r' u ;irL:li. the CR\.I\R's Commander. Captain
':*.rmrr ,rlTered resources. providing h\'o Motor
.r ' lr! :l-s r \ IF\:s) *.ith crervs to logistically assist

,il ::i:ii:nSl\eS

: rr* ,r- :::lssion consisted of trvo ships, MFVs 185
, :,;l',rsir.e of l7 cretv members. The crerv on
'r: :.. as follo$'s: MFV 185 - Lieutenant DV

-i i -'l-Lreutenant Ivan de Livera; Leading/
,Lri-,: : L Fe rnando: Leading/Seaman AAFernando:

1!:uiirr- Ponnuchaml': Leading Stoker Attapattu;
', ilerdeera: Stoker Tony Fernando and
::'Sr:nals E.P. Wickremasinghe. MFV 186:

,, : . F.ata Proctor: Sub-Lieutenant George
*: eading-Seaman F. Sabarnalai: Leading-

- . Fcrnando. Able Seaman SVMariam. Able
''i;=rasingham: Stoker Piyasena: .Stoker

r],unnrru/ DV Hunter

Fortunatel-v. Lieutenant
DV Hunter, kept a

personal accouut of his

mission, entitled 'A
Passage to Burma',
rvhich rvas published in
Somasiri Devendra's
book. ,4 History of the

Navy in Sri Lanka: The

Ceylon Royal I'laval
I.blunteer Reserve
( 1 9 3 7- I 9 5 0), (Colombo.

Sri Lanka Nar1l 1995),
--.I "We rvere ready to proceed in the stipulated
, ,:-l had made contact tvith the Commanding

i-r: ,:i the ML that rvould escort us, and planned

rillL,r' r r-., 3rrreJrt. We rvere to go through Pambam Pass,

lnrrr li,rsrge behveen India and Ceylon atAdam's Bndge

,iiirrrr; ,i -fi at Madras and Vizagapatnam before crossing

I r :.j1 of Bengal to Akyab. We reported to the Chief
::rtf u'ho took us to the 'Old man', Capt.

l,u *:urmp, the then boss of our outfit. 'Well, Proctor

,iur,u l{unter, here's something exciting for you to do. I
rilfi':se 1'ou knorv that at this moment the Jap front
;. r,u r! -i miles from A\yab. They've just been throrvn
rlL ]irl l'raven't gone far'. We knerv that, of course,

iiir:{: dso that they were on the run: but that did not

r.': :xt my' heart from rnissing a beat at rvhat 5 miles

i:::rt. I made a quick calculation - Fort to
i,i"r-balapitiya. I srvallolved hard and looked sidervays

u .-roctor. The SOB rvas grinning. He rvas enjoying

r; :rospect of being shot at! I smiled rveakly and tried
:ok brave. "'Any questions or problems, nolv before

: - tate off?', said the Big Boss. There rvas only one

1 -:g troubling us and that rvas that rve had no
'.:ependent cornmunications and if rve got separated

in the Ba1'u'e'd be in real trouble. 'We11, don't bloody .

u'ell get separated then' rvas the ansrver to that one rvhen

rve pointed that out, and there rvas nothing to say but
'A-ve, aye, sir': and then he softened and said 'Don't
\1ornr, rve'll fittd vou if you get lost. Well, good luck!
And take care of yourselves', r.vere his passing rvords

and rve knerv he meant it. We rvere like one big farnily
then and ue knerv that he was \vorried that he was
sending some of his 'sons'into danger. But he also knew

there rvas a war on!"The passage through Pamban rvas

uner.entful but rvhen 100 miles from Madras my ERA
reported on the bndge one moming and said rve had to

stop engines. There rvas something rvrong - a knock -
in the engine. he said, and'we must stop, open up and

inspect. After signalling 1285 rvhat rve had to do, all
ships stopped and rvaited for us. In half- an hour the

ERA rvas back and he said one rvord 'Kaput', 'No go,

Chief?' said I. 'No go, sir', said he. Torving uas the

answer and 1285 took us for a ferv hours and the HM
Indian ship (as they rvere called then) Cuttack torved

us the rest of the rvay to Madras. We rvere stuck for a
ueek under repairs and the escort and Proctor's ship

had to leave me and proceeded on their orvn.

"Repairs completed, I rvas sailed to Vizagapatnam

rvhere I $as to pick up a ne\r escort to cross thebay
but after re-fuelling and topping up rvith rvater and food

the )OO (this u'as the short title for 'Extended Duties

Officer'and I don't kno'rv rvhl' 'Extended'but aryrvay

he norv appeared to be, fttll!) sent for me and said he

had no escort and could make the last leg of m]'passage

alone? At that time I had one hell of an opinion of rn1'self

as a navigator and m1' repl1'ras that it rvould be no

problem. I converrientl)' forgot about the
comrnunications. There is a saying that to be a good

captain one must also be lucka and I rvas certainly lucky

on that occasion. Calm seas, clear days and nights, and

the enemy offthe immediate sea and far arvay. It u'as a

picnic and re made our landfall on the dot. Proctor

came to me in 186 and shorved me'lvhere he rvas parked

and I secured alongside him.

"When \le were on talking terms again after securing.

I asked him rvhat the score rvas. 'Just frddling around'

said he 'running ammunition and stores to rvarships

and river craft, from the ammunition and stores ships

over there.' 'Where are the Japs?' I asked. 'Not far.

You'll hear them soon enough tonight rvhen they pass

over here to bomb the air-field, but you rvon't see them.'
"Ald 

there rvas his silly grin again. 'What's funny?' said

I. 'This is the life' said he, 'and I am going to volunteer

to go up the river.' He rvas a senior and if he rvent I
u,ould have to follorv. The bloody idiot had forgotten

the old rule - nevervolunteer. it rvill come soon enough.

'We can see some action. Nothing's happening here'-
and th6 enemy only five miles arvay! 'Better report



),ourself to the NOIC. He must be expecting 1.ou'. said
Proctor. And this didn't take long. It \tas as proctor
adr.iscd. rnaid-of-all-u'ork in the harbour. That night
rr'e heard hcarl'guns firing to castu.ard and knetl thc
fight had commenccd.

Thel,seemed to prefcr to fight in thc dark and expected
vou to sleep b1, dar,. As prophesizcd. thc bombers passcd
over that night for their usual straling of the air-ficld
and tre opencd firc trith our main annamcnt - 4 in no.
9rnrn Lanchestcrs! Couldn't scc thcm. of course. but
thel'must have becn closc ovcrhead as the roar ofthcir
passing u'as deafcning 'Don't shoot, sir' pleadcd a
sealtlan at mv elbou.. 'ther.'ll sce \.ou and drop
something.' 'Go to licll' I retortcd, 'hou.do 1,ou think I
am going to erpend this amrno othcnr.ise,l We are not
going up the rir.er-unless sorncbodl,' r.'olunteers' _ and
I felt the butterflies fluttering madly about in ml,imrards
as I thought of rvhat passed betrvcen proctor and me
earlier

"Three rnonths \1,ere we inA\,ab. The1,'didn't scnd us
up the river although Proctor volunteered. as promised.
They reckoned, quite rightll'. that rve'd be sitting ducks
and u,anted us in one piece to u.ork in the harbour. We
sarv prisoners and uounded coming in daily and had to
help out from time to time. Air raids at dawn and dusk
became routine even though the Japs uere soon pushed
far into Bumra. One of the finest firervorks displal..s I
hat'e seen took place rvhen ther, hit our arnmunitiol
ship in harbour during a dau.n raid. One moment shc
rvas there and the next she \l'as gone forever.

Everything inside her r,ent up and she herself rvent the
other rvay. The concussioll \ras terrific and our little
ships rvere bobbing about for an hour aftenvards. I
gulped rvhen I remembered that I rvas to have been
alongside her in an hour tb unload ammo. Shortl-v after
this I hit a marker buoy u,hich was not .rvatching'

properly and nearly sank before I put my ship on the
beach. A damaged stern gland due to the blorv let the
rvater in. This rvas soon plugged and lg6 toued rne
alongside a salvage vessel and lve were purnped dry in
ten minutes. Holever, the accident placed lg5 .hors

de combat' and rve rvere taken into an inlet ofthe river
near by and beached. War receding, our usefulness had
gone and the porvers-that-be rvere not going to rvorry
about repairing my little vessel. We rvere all taken off
one day and returned home soon aftenvards in a Britisli
uarship.''

Retrospective

Clearlv, the veritable contribution of Ce1'lon r.olunteers
to the Burma Campaign is another outstanding exarnple
of Ceylon's involvement in the Sedond World War. My
research so far indicates that 2;l Ceylonese sen,ed in

the Burma Carnpaign. (17 CRN\G.: 5 CLI: onc RAF
and olte British Arml.). Iuterestinglv. ser.eral of
Ce1'lon's Bnrrna Campaign I'eterans later scn,ed iu tirc
postindcpendcncc anued forces. u.ith tu.o particularlr
rising to the apointrnent of Commander: Major Getrcral
AR Udugama (i96J-1966) of the Cer.lon Arrnr. and
RearAdmiral Victor Huntcr (1970-1973) of thc Roral
Ce1,lon Nan'. Although it is estimated that at lcast 20(-r

Ccvlonese or perhaps r.nore were al.arded the Bumia
Star, it is more than apparent. considering thc broad
eligibilih. rcgulations of the Bnmra Star. that rnanr
scn'iceuten had not sen'ed in Burrna itself, u,hich is an
irrportant distinction to clarif1,.

Indecd. these historical revelations opeu a ne\1 chaptcr
in colonial Ccl,lon's military histoq,. rhich until nori
rernained under-rescarched. As such. I am hopeflll that
in tinre. I rvill be able to cxpand on tlis arlicle l.irh
ne\1'sources of historical infonnation, to reveal furthcr.
the invoh,ernent of Ceylon's voluntcers in the Burnra
Campaign.
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R{NAVIRU FAMILY COUNSELLING SERVICE (RFCS) OF THE
{SSOCIATION OF RETIRED FLAG RANK OFFICERS (ARFRO)

By

Arn Vrcs MansHel Hanny GooNsur-Erp
Vice President ARFRO and Project Chairman Ranar,iru Family Counselling Sen ice EFCS)

Itn the eve of the 10th anniversary of the RFCS, it
ri :inflmbent to reminisce on its activities from its
'ir: : I.rng days when it was set up to relieve, sometvhat,
':,Lrr: :"rden of the tri-services of caring for a cross-section
t r''iorls of our servicemen rvho gave their today for
..: ::lorrow. At the inception, the body count was ever

t t-t. 1f i1[ over 4200 officially declared as rvidorvs,
,ri id;:,urting their progeny, of .which approximately 160
: . r.t of them enrolled rvith us from the districts of"r :mbo, Gampaha, Kalutara, Galle, Matara,

'1 , rbantota, Kandy, Ratnapura, Kegalle, Kandy,
, ,1"--negala and Anuradhapura. Our journey to help in
r; ::habilitation of these unfortunate ones makes
: .:rsting reading. I remember approaching the then
..-::', Commander, Lt. Gen Sri Lal Weerasooriva. nou.
;.':runittee member ofARFRO, and informing hirn of
-1. lesire to assist in the re-building of their lives. I

',.;rl pleasantly surprised by his reply rvhich rl'as - ''I
,;' : so many hundreds and thousands on my hands bv
i' :rf those killed-in-action (KIA), missing-in-acriol
I r.t and s'ounded-inaction (WIA), and I rvill reall-v
r..:,lrne if an organisation such as ours (although in its

,:li*rl) can shoulder a part of my burden." It didn't
..s,; long to get going thereafter, and rvith an initial
-,:,:.inbution of Rs. 200,000/= from Ceylon Tobacco,
r:--;,iilgh the efforts of LT Gen. J. E. D. Perera, we were
, i: te road to undertake the first and only field operation
:f .-'RFRO, an activity not even the government at that
li:e had visualized. (The 'Ranaviru Authority' of the
:--rte arrived only years later).

The biggest constraint to proceed rvith our
lr: gramme of work you guessed night - rvas financial,
:ur rt gladdened my heart to knorv that there rvere many
:rnefactors rvho rvere prepared to help the bereaved
;nilies to pick up their lives from rvhere their beloved
:ncs left. That rvas at the end ofthe last decade but rvith
:e beginning of the cease-fire in 2002, the funds u'ere
::ring up rvith likely donars commenting that lhe
iousands that perished yesteryear are now dorvn to a
:lrr hundred. True, but speculative, in the context of
r,ents unfolding since early last year rvhere the death
::ll has beguu to increase once again..

That said of our early period. it behoves me to
::;apitulate the rvork undertaken in the diffrcult days

leading upto the cease-fire agreement (CFA) That rvas
the time rrhen grief, sorrow and hardships tiere
paramount and the great need at that time rvas a
counselling programme to assist the bereaved ones to
move on despite being entrapped in misfortune. Here,
the sen-ices of the Pq'chiatric Association of Sri Lanka
u'as obtained to conduct counselling courses at the Army
Holidal' resorts hotel at Waddul-a over six tveek-ends
from Fridav to Sundar'- 23rd April. 1999 to Zgth
October 2000. tr.here u'e trained a total of 52 counsellors,
chosen from among voluntarl. teachers. government
sen'ants. prominent citizens and professionals.
Something to note on this score is that the entirety of
the pn'chiatric association \\.as composed of less than
30 professionals. at that time as a result of the brain.
drain and its President \\.as to tell me that because of
this thel' cannot undertalie the task of counselling
thousands of ujdou's. hence. the need to train some
ourselves. for tvhich thev gave their full support
u illingll'but at a enormous cost to our association. This
u'e managed through the spontareous generosih.of our
l'ell-u'ishers rvho supported this \.enture and manr.
others that follol'ed. Todal- after a counselling
secessions of over three vears thantfrllr- the trarmntic
period has been has been contained and the trained
counsellors, about torv or three in each district. are
relatively free from such tasks. particularlr.after the
ceasefire came into effect in February 2002.

That rvas phase one and then rve embarked on phase
trvo of our curriculum. rvhich rras a skills training
programme designed primarill' as self emplorment
projects to keep the affected ones occupied, more
particularly to arrest their pre-occupation u.ith their
unfortunate past. Described belorv, briefly, are the
courses conducted for their benefit:-

(a) Fabric painting, pottery painting, Beauty
culture, Bridal dressing, patch and Saree rvork,
Costume, Jervellery - for 30 persons at St.
Arures College, Kurunegala, further, it included
Computer training and English courses, also at
Kurunegala for 8 Ranaviru children and serving

. classes for 38.

(b) Fabric painting - for l0 persons in Colonrbo at
Sri Lanka Ex-Sen,ices Association (SLESA).



(c) Cake and cookery classes for 12 pcrsons at
Pili1,andala.

(d) At Anuradhapura, as described at (b) abor,c.

similar training at the Sarna Viharal,a and

soving classcs at Singer. for -10 and 22 pcasons

respectivell'.

(e) Mushroom cultit.ation couse for 9 frour 5

districts at thc training centre E.D.B.
Ratrnalana.

(f) Montcssori (English) coursc vaiued at Rs.

16"000/= for one pcrson (ftrnded bv the Kandr'
High School Old Girls Assn). This teacher in
nou in charge of our Molrtessori school at

Kosgama, Ar,issarvelia.

All of the above rere conducted at no cost to
ARFRO except out of pocket erpenses mainly trar.elling
and meals for the instructor. A fen, other couscs \\'ere

carried out b1' us in l'arious other districts in a small
scale, nunbers rvise. but too l.rul.nerous to rnention herc
for rvant of space. As r.ncntioncd carlier" flrnding for all
our actir.'ities ovcr thc vcars callle frorn our gencrous

and caring do-gooders but the bulk of it carne from thc
Air Shorv held on lst and 2nd March. 2003. at
Katukurunda. 'whcre rvc netted nearly tluee quarters of
a million rupees. Our gratefttl ar.rd sinccre thanks once

again goes to the three Sen,ice Cornmandcrs and the
Inspector General of Police for the spectacular and
immense contribution made b1,'them to entertain nearlv
a lakh of people rvho attcndcd tliis Air Shorv, follol'ed
by a musical shorv in the er.ening on the second da1'.

Earlier, in August 2002, rve conducted another musical
shorv in Matara at the Sanath Jayasuriya Standium, riith
the participation of Sri Lanka's leading artists and

signers but the crorved expected did not shorv up due to
inclement rveather and hear,1 dorvnpous just before the

e\''ent.

Whilst these activities rvere accomplished, a
seminar uas held at Royal College in October, 2003,

arranged at the request of the then Minister of Defence,

Mr. T. Marapana, so that he could speak to the rvidorvs
and have a better understanding of their problems. A
cross-section present membering 115 from the tl
districts mentioned above rvere brought in sen'ice
transport, approred b1"the Senice Chiefs, rvho rvere

present too, and spealiers frorn arnong the tvidorvs. 12

in all, one each frorn every district rvere chosen to

highlight. not their personal problerns but problenis

comlnon to lnost tvar u'idorvs. Briefl1, described, they.

lr rc recordcd hereurrdcr: -

(a) Pararnount, is the desire to re-llrarn,. rrrost

dchnitell, arnongnst childlcss rridol's Iithout
losing. all the pecunian,benefets accruing to

them. In a letter to the Ministcr. subscqmert to

thc seminar it uas pointcd out uith facts and

figures. that in respect ofonl1'childless rvidori s

hou' it rvas a uin-uin situation monetarill
speaking. both for thc State and this categol
of ridon's. to the tnne of Rs. 2.75 billion in 2,<

l cars if lump suln pa\mcnts are uade. Bcsidcs.

a ltrge social problen that erists non
threatcning to erode into full blou'n propotions

is itlso bcing addressed b1, inducing thc rclatir elr

l'ourgcr rridou's to tal<c on a genuine partncr to

sharc her life rvith to mcet particularll', thc

secrritl' needs (protection) of hcr childrcn fronr
philandercrs.

(b) Up-bringing and cducation of their childrcn.
rvith special cmphasis of suitable schools for
the 1,oung ones.

(c) Skills and Technical training oppotanities for

older children for future emplo\r.nent.

(d) The issue ofspecial identity cards.

It must be said that action rvas being follorved up

on our letter in respect of the issue of remarn,ing tlithour
forgoing all allorvances. The steps that rvere being taten
to rectil-v the larv regarding this matter appears to have

been held up, although the present President and then
leader ofthe Opposition rvere keen to proceed rith fiesh
legislation some time back. May be a shove is norr

necessary.

By the time you read this column, rve rvould have

completed yet another activitv rvhere a coach load of
rvar rvidorvs, rvith their children selected from the
western province tvould have journeyed to Bellanl'ila
ternple for a Pinkama for their fallen ones, and a risit to

the Air Force Museum at Ratmalana thereafter, on 7th
April 2007, by courtery of the SLAF. Our grateftrl and

sincere thanks goes to the Commander of the Air Force

and his stafffor the quick, positive response on behalf
of a ferv of our rvar heroes and their hapless families


